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THE FARM.

/

Th* ootton planters lost money last 
year by overproduction and they have 
resolved to reduce the acreage. They 
have resolved to do that same thiiiK 
a few times before hut no sooner are 
the resolutions well pased than the In
dividual planters begin to tlgure that 
since the majority resolved to de
crease It would pay them to Increase 
the acreage, and so it goes.—Exchange.

It is to be hoped that the people of 
this country will prollt by their ex
perience last year with 4 cent cotton, 
and. at least to some extent, turn their 
attention to other products. We do 
not advise a total abandonment of 
cotton,— That is absolutely Impr.ictlc- 
able w "h  many of our farmers. There 
are, however, many other products 
that can be grown in small quantities 
without seriously interfering with cot
ton and -which will tend greutl? to 
render the farmer Independent, : >i i \-i 
hope our farmers will begin t c 
Bume time and attention to them. 1’ -. 
experience of some i'cars p.ist abend 
antly demonstrates that t.ne man who 
devotes his attention exclusively to the 
growing of cotton can never hore to 
•be entirely free from debt. It is true 
under present circumstances it will Be 
dilhcult to make the change bdt it is 
certainly worth the ellort. — Texas 
Western.

COTTON SEED.
Th irty years ago In every Southern 

state the cotton seed was thrown away 
as worthless or used as fuel. For a 
third of a century attemp-ts had been 
made to compress the nil it 'contains, 

■’ but failure had followed failnrc. ' I t  
■was a waste product until the saving 
hand o f genius touched it, and like 
magic a great Industry sprung into ex
istence, Bays tlhe Industrial World. 
What had a few years before been left 
to rot at the cotton gin, rose In value 
•with wonderful rapidity, until at one 
time It sold at $19 a Urn. Today the 

— prtJdneT of * tins - emm-try rrereds $11?! 
000,000 a year in value, o f which the 
oil brings In $16,900,000, the cake nearly 
$8,000,000, and lint and hulls sver $1.- 
500,000 each. Only one-third the sped 
Is used as yet, and this wonderful In
dustry but waits upon a market for 
the oil, either In adulterations of lard 
and olive oil or some more Innocent oc
cupation, to triple Its great output.

The truth Is, the South Is Just awak
ening to the value of Us waste of agri
cultural products. The crop that was 
once grown only for the down that 
winged Its seeds now furnishes oil, lint, 
hulls for fertilizer or food for stock, 
^nd $rom its stalks, long left to rot 
ill tha field, splendid.'papCT can be 
made,- Of one despised product, for
merly thrown aside as worthless, Henry 
Grady said but a few months before 
his death: "The hulls of the cotton 
seeds in the cotton states will produce 
more beef, butter,- milk and cheese, 
more wool and mutton than all the 
clover and -blue grass In Kentucky, 
Tennessee and Ohio.”

which-cost -$W. - - A fter having- 
purchased an extractor he was able 
to take the honey from the bees every 
week as long as the honey flow lasted, 
and at the end of the season he had 
taken enough to pay ail of his money 
back and have $8 left. This man was 
A. J. McDonald at Rockdale, Tex. He 
is also a very successful farmer.

There are hundreds of women In this 
country who work In the Held In loca
tions where the honey crop Is gathered 
would bring twice as much clear 
momw a.s the cotton they produce, and 
wlth*less tlian one-tenth of the labor. 
The fall In prices of cotton should 
cause every enterprising farmty to 
turn his attention to tire development 
of our natural resources.

There are many things that can he 
pursued In the South that will take the 
place of cotton, and bee keeping Is, iu 
my humble opinion, the most Invitable, 
especially for what we may call the 

hoiidoed cotton producer.
Every man wlio starts Into bee 

keeping should examine the honey 
gathei^d by the bees In his neighbor
hood. and If It Is a light colored honey 
section, It w ill pay the best. Hut If 
♦ he honey and comb is very dark, I 
would advise extracted hone.v. I find 
'■ separators In comb honey are a 
n -slty to secure nice straight c.imbs 

iii\ locality. 1 And that we must be 
g .ned by present conditions.

'.lexas is such a big state, and what 
will do well in North Texas, perhaps, 
will not apply to South Te.xas, so with 
the conditions by which we must be 
governed us pertaining to a haney 
crop. The lirst honey How In Hee 
county comes In March, and In Hunt 
county, 1 think In April. We must 

’ - 1-- linow exactly
■when the flow comes, and always have

1- . iL«
W e. should begin to stimulate our 

bees by feeding about four weeks be
fore the honey flow,In order to have the 
hives full of workers to gather the 
honey. I have been studying bee 
keeping for the past live years, and I 
And It both interesting and profltuble. 
Truly yours. C. K. BANKSTON.

AROUND HOME.
In the beginning of the year is a 

good time to look around am m ? Ibe 
houses, barns and lots, and ‘ nsp'-ct 
farm all uvsf .—H iere la aomst.ila i to 
be done alhaoat In every direction.

The time to look after such things Is 
now, and when the matten is attended 
to, there wil be no grOmbilng about It 
hereafter.

About the house, the wife may have 
a few shelves to pWa*, a cupboanl 
re-hlnge, or a chair or two to bottoLa, 
The churn-dasher may be a little "out 
o’ whack," and It Is the solemn duty 

the buss o f tha farm to rectify all 
these things—from house to kitchen, 
form cellar to garret.

When you have pleased the "old 
lady" by complying with her reason
able requests, then turn to the. barn, 
stable and lots. See that all the gates, 
bars and doors are In proper trim. By 
so doing your domesiic aniiools w 
not become fence-breakers, hut will 
recognize your care by continued do
cility and obedlencs to those who con
trol them.

Perhaps here and there the fences 
around the flelds have . got kinder 
"wirbblixj" a little, in several places. 
There are too many briars and bushes 
growing along the fence rows. Straight
en out the fences and clean out the 
brush and briars, and your pride ami 
vanity will be fully Justlfled, because 
of the improved appearance of the old 
farm.

The orchard will be closely examined 
and looked after. Even, on a .'arm— 
the home of wife, the boys and the 
girls—cannot be without che rljieiiing 
fruits and berries, which nature, with 
a little intelligent persuasion, spieads 
out In abundance. Now the leaves are 
off and the limbs are bare, but in time 
the buds will peep out, the flowers -n lll 
appear, and the fruit w ill -ome with 
rosy cheeks and delicious flavor, and 
make glad the hearts of all Jie home- 
ioUrt. - Careful ■ affentlrtfl- v r  the- or
chard will pay you abundan*!/.

The garden at home should be en
riched, and the gdod wife should have 
full sway and assistance In '.he p'ant- 
li’ g of the various seeds, ’inly give 
the mother of the boys and gu-ls ; uf- 
flclent help at the proper ttme, rnd 
the garden truck produced T'i-11 result 
In wonderful astonishment.

"SACALINE ."
College BlaUuu, Tex., Jan. 17, 1895.

A  number o f inquiries have reached 
me lately asking the real value of Sac- 
aline as a- forage plant, and liavlng no
ticed several booming advertiseineiiis 
of It In* Texas papers. It may be of 
some Interest to your readers to hear 
our experience with the plant. Here 
is one of several letters asking for In
formation and below is the reply sent: 

Austin, Tex., Dec. 10, 1894.
Dear Sir:—"Inclosed please llnd some 

leaves advertising sacallne taken from 
a catalogue of Samuel Wilson, Me 
chanlcsvllle, I'a. It seems to me that 
IW'promlses too- much. Do- you know 
anything of sacallne? I f  so what are 
Its merits and demerits? Would you 
advise my giving It a trial on my 
ranch, Castro county, at an elevation 
of 8900 feet.

"Your opinion and any Information 
you may give will be duly appreciat
ed. Respectfully, W. A. H.’

Reply:—1 have your Inquiry of De- 
cemuer 10, and in reply thereto I can 
say that we have tried the sacallne 
plant here during the past year. Seed 
planted In the winteikof '94, and have 
eluded that It Is a very much over- 
lated forage plant. We paid several dol
lars- (or-an ounce^of  seed ordered front 
VHmurin & Andrieu of France. 
Planted them very carefully In a hot 
house. The plants grew very Irregu 
lav, and some of them now, having 
lieen transplanted, are eight Inches 
Uigii. W e sent a number ol all these 
)ii.. os to different parts of the state. 
Uoii l i j i Ilf them to the agricultural
.xperimeiil station of Colorado. From 

all of these sent out we have not yet 
heard anything that in^a-few
cases the hot winds of last July killed 
those that were set preceedlng that 
time as was the case here. We still 
have a number of plants on hand, and 
expect to distribute them again with 
the very first rains that may fall, and 
will give them continued trial. In a 
ten months growth they have proved 
a failure thus far. I.aitter we will re
ceive reports from various parties who 
set the plants in the different parts of 
the state."

In August, '98, Mr. J. Cr-flolmes of 
Salisbury, Tex., wrote: "W ill you
kindly inform me where I  can procure 
seeds of the polygonum sachallnense 
(sacallne) that I may give It a test 
here as soon as possible? I f  the half 
told of It be true the farmers and 
stockmen will easily solve the ques
tion of raising feed for caitle."

On receipt of this Inquiry I wrote to 
the grass experiment station in Mis
sissippi (a branch of the Washington 
department of agrlculturre devoted at 
that time to a study of Southern 
grasses) asking for a few seeds of 
this plant. The plant had not been 
grown there and seed were not ob
tainable. A  similar request to the 
United States department of agricul
ture failed to yield seed or Informa
tion lof Its value to the stockmeiij I 
then wrote to France for tubers from 
WTiW94 - to propagate, and Instead- <rf 
tuber» an. ounce of seed was sent. 
These have been grown under the best 
of hot house and open air conditions.

I enclose you a sample of these 
plants showing the small growth made 
in one year. Heaves have fallen away 
and leave a naked switch varying In 
height from one IncJi to ten inches.

Now, Mr. Editor, this sacallne may 
vet prove a valuable forage plant. I f

SWINE. -
P$G POINXERS.* •

One of the best rations for the b(;ood 
sow Is middlings, made into a slop, 
with skim milk or whbat braii,' ifnseed 
meal and milk; to make tip a variety, 
give oats and barley, ground together. 
This Is a desirable change.

A good brood sow is either suckling 
a Utter or growing a litter to be far
rowed; be liberal In 'the treatment yf. 
them. Hold on to the old ones, and 
breed but one of two sows at a time If 
you are making a business of pig rais
ing.

When young pigs are having all the 
slop they can eat they will make a bk-t- 
ter and healthier growth If also fed a 
Tatlon of corn; and, as the fattening 
season approaches. Increase the quan
tity to all they can consume readily.

As hug raising la usually managed 
on the mujorliy of farms, tho rule 
should be to -winter as few as possible, 
and with late pigs it will be necessary 
to push the growth as rapidly as pos
sible, In order to get ready for the 
market by winter.

A hog pen often becomes a source of 
disease to the hog and the owner be
cause It is not kept properly clean; 
cleanliness has much to do with the 
character of the meat, for tilth takiMi 
up with food must Injure the quality 
of the flesh produced.

Divide the hogs Into different lots, 
according to age and size;, leas feeil 
will be required and belter results 
produced. I f  wheal Is fed. soak thor
oughly for twenty-four hours and scat
ter on a tight floor, that they'may eat 
slowly and masticate better.

Wheat will henceforth be a strong 
rival of corn for hog feed, even when 
better prices rule. Especially when 
gixiund up with oats and corn Is It 
unrivaled for good meat and fattening 
qualities. It should always he well 
soaked to be well assimilated. *

It 1s essential to good health among 
our hogs that w e  provide clean quar
ters and sound food; piggy will not 
'W  -a "nasty’-  anlnisl tr mn siy.
not to be. -Musty or rotten food should 
be kept from him always. Nothing 
makes him happeir than a bed of good 
wheat straw.

and.i>assrd.through,..j. then bc.gft'thei'.iid and..CBjr.l.9à..t.ÇLU>. .̂?":.! ■*?*®.i*
kioing damage to grain or growing 
crop when you should have Sk-en that 
break lirst and repaired It. The ilog 
has no iilaee on a farm If used only to 
restrain hogs.

Don’ t pen the small pigs when they 
ran do. no harm at liberty abk/ut the 
buildings and In the Helds. They will 

> gather a ration that will suU them as 
well. In most cases, as any that can be 

I made up for them.
j Don’t qhange feed except by degrees, 
'j A  sudden change may causes serious 
j aerangement of the system and cause 
I much.loss of time In growth.
I Wh5n a period k>f low prices Is upon 
j us, we should aim to grow hogs eheap- 
I er to prevent a rutting down of pro- 
I ills. Don’ t sJt up the cry at once that 
I hogs are no account. Much better sot 
- about to make them protltaWe at a 

lower price. It Is very seldom that 
they f:*ij to pay for food consumed, 
-nhlch-la. luR true to as great aii ex
tent of the other live stock of the 
farm.—National Stockman and Farm
er.

ORCHAP AND BARDEN
FACTS ABOUT STltAW HERRlES.
The following Is a summary of tho 

Ohio expi'rlineut station’s report on 
strawberjii*a:

1. Strawberries do well on almost 
any well drained soil, which Is tree 
from frost, reasonably fertile and not 
Infested with while gaubs.

2. There Is little danger of making 
the soil too rich, but there is a possl- 
'bllliy of iiijui-ing the plants with com- 
luerciul ferUllzers, if pUiL-ed too clusk-ly 
aljoul the roots, and with coarse ma
nure.

3. Commercial fertilizers seem to have 
no effect on white gi-uLs. nor kloc.s 
manure, but tlu' latter stimulates the 
plants, so as lo repair the ii;imugc.

4. The bi-st fertilizers are well-rotted 
manure, bone im'al ami wood asuk-s.

5. 'The bi'Bl -method of preparing the

In fact, there Is no time, but pust ________
now. In which we can prepare for the has merit, we expect, by repk>ated 
future, and as we have health end I and careful experiment, to And it out.
strength of body, with Intelligent tfiort 
let the present be passed In pruklent 
preparation for the things to come In 
life. I f  we live up to a jtudy Indus
try, we will always reap the harvest 
of good things abundantly.—Exchange.

A CHAPTER OSI BEES.

BTcry Parm er Shonld Hnra a Ferr
H W e a  A r o a n d  H l a  P l a c e .
'Chrlsman, Tex., Jan. 18, 1895. 

Bdltor Journal;
My opinion Is that we who live In 

Texas, whether stock raisers, farmers, 
or bee keepers, live In a land whose 
honey resources. If developed, would 
greatly assist in making both ends 

'meet. Stockmen, "farmers, lawyers and 
men In every business or profession, 

* can keep bees In  thTs Country and 
make it pay, providing they will take 
the pains to learn a few simple rules

But In the meantime thousands of 
dollars will bo spent by our stockmen 
buying small quantities of this over- 
advertised seed at very high prices. I 
very much wish that a further trial 
would prove that all advant.oges 
claimed for sacallne are not over
rated. J. H. CONNELL.,

Texas Experiment Station.
(There are numerous statements rela

tive to this much taTkeff o f pishi'. ah*  
while the Journal has been shown 
testimonials from other states, speak
ing In highest terms of sacallne. If It 
has been successfully grown in Texas 
the Journal has pot heard of It. Any 
Information of the growth of sacallne 
In Texas would be thankfully received. 
—Ed.)

H O W a  THIS?
■We offer one hundred dollars reward 

for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
by w^hlch they are worked. It must be I cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
remembered that bees as a sice Issue I y, j ,  CHENEY A CO., Props.,
on a small scale does not require the I Toledo, Ohio,
knowledge w'hich T>êè Ttcpinif on an ex- "p  ihe unaernlKlied. hare known P. 
tensive scale and as a specialty de- I j  cheney for the last 15 years, and be- 

mands. I Heve him perfectly honorable in all
I know many farmers who make I transactiont and financially

bees pay and their time out of the I jq carry out any obligation made 
crop Is not missed. A man near me I jjy theje firm.
purchased eight swarms of bees at one I Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
dollar and a half a swarm, which were I o .; Walding. Klnnan A Mar-vin,
in old box hives. He also bought eight I Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.
Langstrot simplicity hives Into which I jjjH's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
he transferred the 'The hives I acting directly -^ o n  the blood
cost him 81 each. He then Introduced I 'mucous surfaces of the system, 
eight stationary gums which cost him „  . bottle. Sold by aU Drug-
75 cents each, and gave I I  26 for a bee * ^ ' Testimonials free.
book. W ith these supplies he went I ___________________
into the bee business as a side Issue. I _  _

The bees soon fllled the hives with I The Fort Worth Buslneeu Coiiege 
honey. He came to my house and bor- I sends out the handsome^ cgtalog^e of 
rowed an- extractor and took out I any school In the South, free. W rite at 
enough honar to bur an extraato» o f I enea for ona.

/

AM ERICAN  BERKSHIRE ASSOCIA
TION.

The American Herkshlro Asso(-latton 
at Its annual stiee44ng held in Spring- 
Held, 111., January IGth, re-elected N. 
H. Gentry, Sedulia, Mkj., president; 
Charb'B F. Mills, Sprlngfleld, 111., secre
tary, and A. J. LoVk'Jny, Roscoe, III., 
treasurer. Messrs. N. 11. Gentry. Se- 
dalla. Mo.; WUlls A. Seward. Uudds' 
..I^Ak^ ti- SplCer, Harvard.
Neb.; J. T). ’Terrell, ’Terrell, Tex., aiill 
M. K. I'rice, Oskaloosa, Iowa, were 
elected as • members of the board of 
directors. '•

Rules o f entry were amended so that 
double entiy fees will be re'iulred for 
animals recorded after they are two 
years old (Instead of after one year 
old as In force in 1894); requiring 
double entry fees on Imported animals 
If not recorded within six months after 
importation, and permitting the regis
try without fee of sires and dams own 
ed in England, of Imported animals, 
providing said sires and dams are re
corded lu the English Hktrd-l’.opk.—

.A dividend o f 10 per cent was de
clared.

The action of the meeting on most 
matters was unanimous, but was'not 
reached until after a good deal of 
friction. Slxty-lhree of the eighty-two 
shure.s of stock represented at the 
meeting were owned or virtually own
ed by Charles K. Mills, arid to satisfy 
the demands of the breeders, the dl.s 
plaremiXtjOf himself, his son and Mr. 
S. H. Gehiman from the board o f dir
ectors, and the eleellon of those above 
namekl was insisted ui)on. It was also 
decided that moneys rec<*lved by the 
secretary should be turned over to the 
treasurer, and paid out only on the 
order of the secretary approved by the 
president.

Measures were taken for the reduc
tion of the shares of stock In the asso
ciation from $100 to $?5 each, and that 
4h» shares now held by Mr. Mills shall 
be offered for sale.

While all was not done that was 
wished, yet the association and its 
patrons may be congratulated on the 
work accomplished, and may believe 
that the directors in charge of Its a f
fairs will look well to Us Interests.

J. G. 8.

manure, and lit the ground In the 
spring with cuIti\-alor and harow.

6. The best tlnn- lo set strawberry 
plants hs In early spring. When plants 
Hi'e to bij sk'l in the fall ihi'y should he 
k-speclally grown for the purpose, kdther 
ill frames or In pots.

7. For mailed rows the plants should 
'be set IS III by 4 fi-et apart and for 
hills, 1 fool by 3.

8. In hill culture the runners an* ’all 
remov’ed, and for the best results In 
m.vlieU rows a part should be cut off. 
6r some of the plants <lug out.

9. Generally. It Is bolter to keep a 
bed only oiii- mMsiui, but if kept longer 
Uie'T)e»rTrealment Is bufülng soim~aI^
ter fl-ulllng.

10. Winter protection shoTdd he given 
hy mulching, and the best -material Is 
swamp hay.

11. It is not advisable to remove the 
mulch in the spring, cltlier to cultivate 
or to avoid frual,jinless the soil Is veri- 
weedy.

12. The l.-irgcst per cent of good seed
lings lias hecn from orosses of the best 
varieties, and Ibc smallest from seed 
gathered at random.

13. A good fule ill selecting varieties 
Is to take only tho.se that have shown

- - the bSMI i-MSiiltg li> many ditlaraiiti g-

sorting room, where they can bei 
I cleaned and polished, -thus reducing by
■ this process the cost of gathering, - 
j which would bo nominal, if any, but

for safety sake let us put It iu an $500i) |
I which would leave a net return of j 

$50,000 on 400 aci-os, or $125 per acre." - 
I Now, as the tr»H‘ grows older. It will, |
I. at flfteen or twenty yeara, yield ten
■ bushels or more to the tree, which 1 
' would make the net prollt la the nelgli- 
' borhood of half a million of doljars. |

I have seen trees produce as high as ^
I fort.v bushels, and 1 have p.ald $150Aur 
I 'the product of one tree. Thus we can 

readily draw the conclusion that the 
profit of the jiecair will soon rival those 

I of Florida iiml California orange groves,
- as the pecan need not be rushed on the 
I market and left to 'the mercy of com

mission men, but can be kept two or 
three years If necessary, and then be 
ground into oil.

'rhe .price of pccitDS vnrles_..AS„ (.q. 
quality ami size, bringing from $2 to $S 
per bushel, the small wild ones bring
ing sometimes a lower llgure •thun $2 
per bushel, while the extra large ones 
are in demand even at higher prices 
than $8.

The land between the trees need not 
He Idle while the trees are coming into 
lieai-liig, but can b ' planted In corn, 
cotton, vegetables, melons, etc., and 
mode to jiay a surplus over expenses.
I have netted on an average of $1500 
per year for the past six years from 
my land, hut would advise none to 
plant wheat, oats or airalfa, as they saj) 
the land and delrael from the growth 
of tin' trees. Nor would I advise any
one lo plant 111 localities Wheie there. mnittnir tii
Is too inn. h rain, us the pollen Is lTnhle"T wools Is
to he washed away, and thus keep «he wools is
trees from fruetifylng and making fruit.
1 am moro than pleasi'd with my veq- 
tui-e, and eonieiii|4.ilP enlarging on 
what 1 have,.<tind •R'oulil concliule hy 
saying, plant nn orchiird hy all means, 
hut he sure 'to get a sultabl > hioallty 
anil llie very best of nuts;  ̂give all the 
iiltentioii you can to the trees, and In 
a few years you will reap a rich ri*- 
wacd:—h'. A. Swlnden. Hrownwood,

4n Beli'iit lHe AiilMilimil ------ — ^

o i a ¿¿ng will'drrVc ' olhei'S 'frd iii'IKS ■ 
grain .trough and swallow the feed 
HO fast as to choke himself, 'I’hls Is 
to bp prevented by dividing the grain 
trough Into small sections, hy cross 
bars, so that the greedy members of 
the flock may not run their noses 
along It and swallow the grain to In
jurious excess.—American Sheep Breed
er.

lI U í I L »  J,8 8 U.»....

lions, rejecting those that uiipeur to 
be variable, and have exhibitud weak
nesses «'isuwliere.

DON’TS.
Don’t go out of the hog business be

cause the margin between the price of 
oorn and hogs Is getting unusually 
narrow. It is easeler to drive the hogs 
to market than to haul a few hundred 
bushels of corn. Aim lo sell your pro
ducts In condensed packages.

Don’t quit the hog business In dis
gust because the cholera or some fe 
ver has struck j-ou a lick.

Don’t neglect to put out the best ef
fort. tq have the hogp go through the 
winter in flffe'bent "health.

Don’t feed where the manure, cobs 
and all waste products will wash away. 
Recently we were In a lot. that had 
been used for twenty or twenty-five 
years and all the manure had washed 
away. This was the great recommen- 
d-atlon (!) for the lot, the heavy rains 
kept it clean.

Don’t use inferior breeding stock. 
The best may cost mope at the start, 
but the prollt In .the end Is in their 
favor.

Don’t fall Into the error or belief 
that the keeping always makes the 
hog, that choice breeding plays no fig
ure. This keeps down the improve
ment o f stock In many neighborhoods,

r>on’ t breed for early pigs unless you 
have shedding; or will have by farrow
ing time, to take proper care of the 
little fellows when they come. It will 
wot do to trust for fair weather carry
ing the young pigs through.

Don’t believe It for a moment that 
straw will not make good beds for the 
hogs. It Is about as good as anything 
on the farm, but must be used In a 
common sense way, when dry and 
bright and changed before It gets dus
ty; It la the wet, decaying and dusty 
straw that causes the trouble. Of 
course It requires a little care to keep 
It Just Bs It should be, but this kind of 
care pays.

Don’ t believe that It Is neccessary to 
feed the hogs drugs to keep them 
healthy. Clean, pure food of pixjper 
kinds and quantity will do to believe 
m  tnrr "Wtn tw Mund s-tietter trrrest- 
ment and the hogs will take them 
without coaxing.

Don’t Invest In ‘ small potatoes as 
food for swine at more than one-fourth 
the price per bushel of the value of 
corn. This Is about all they are shown 
to be worth by careful experiment. To 
get this showing they are cooked.

Now that prices are down don't 
conclude to feed light and bmger for a 
better market. The grain will give the 
best returns If the hogs are fed full 
rations. This Is certain, while the rise 
In the market is uncertain. Better 
make one good point than two bad 
ones.

Don't be shamefully rough with the 
Bias because they have found a

SHEEP AND WOOL

I ’KX'AN CULTIVATION.
In an article published In your paper 

Septeniba. .it I.aH*. on the "IVcan Tree’ 
my attention was drawn to its cultiva 
tion and lo the profits to be <tcrlvcd 
from Slime, so utter careful Invesllga 
Hon I embarked in the enterprbie. In 
the spring of 1888. My lirst step was 
to procure land on the Pecan bayou. In 
Texaa, a mile from the ci<y of Brown- 
wood, where I found them In their na
tive stale. I have now an orchard of 
4U0 acres from one to .six years old. My 
experience, no doubt, will be u hcli> lo 
many who are eonlempliitliig embark
ing In the enterpris«'; also from the 
amount of correspimdence I have re
ceived from capitalists and farmers nil 
through the North and Houth, 1 do be
lieve Ihnlt It will not be long before its 
cultivation will he found to rival that 
of the English wulnuj, and that this 
section, which Is its nailive home, will 
be us famous for its pecan» its the Los 
Nietos valley in California for English 
walnuts.

As an article <.f commerce. It Is valu
able for Its tlmla-r as well as Us nuis; 
ax and hoe handles, gun stoi-ks, furnl- 
'ture and various oilier useful articles 
are made from the wood. The nut, 
besides being used as a dessert,'Is made 
Into cakes and candies, and the oil from 
it is very valuable, bringing the hlghcHi 
prl'-e 111 the market, as It is used hy 
i lockmakers, gunsnilths. etc. The tree 
is of slow growth and long lived; the 
cut shows one over 100 years old In Its 
wild state, and there is I'lu doubt that 
tliere ureltrecs many centuries old along 
this stream. The tree gf/WH to the 
heiglit "Of'eighty'Of mofp fr{ff,*^"ntj 1rs 
home is in the rich alluvial valleys, 
but will not succeed where 'the soli Is 
not rich or deep; 11 has a very long 
tap-root and goes down twenty lo 
twenty-live feet to W'ater, Tie re are 
two distinct varieties, known as the 
soft and hard shell, the best a"mong 
the sof't-shell variety being known as 
the Kwindeii and Btuart. The wild va
rieties are generally hard shell and 
hardly worlli planting. 1 have nearly 
11,1)00 on my 400 acres; they me planted 
forty fe ll each way, arid, as there is 
no enterprise without Its drawbacks, I 
niu.st say I bad them to begin with, 
rthe first tiling being, the wood louse 
or ant attacked the yellow pine stake 
placed by every nut, then they went 
from the stake to the nu*t and thus 
killed the young tree; but thl)t was ob
viated by cypress boxes eighteen inches 
high, tarred at the bottom; these boxes 
also served the purpose of protecting 
'the young trees from the depredations 
of the rabbits and other rodents, which 
did me considerable damage. Squirrels 
will unearth the nuts wlnn planted, 
and rabbits will gnaw the bark and 
cut off the fender sprouts. The.se draw- 
l>acks Oil lirst disheartened me, but, 
having the determination of success, 
I.hejd on, afiff now feel amply repaid. 
I ’ have sfiown w b ftf lire' aiseoursge- 
ments are one has lo  meet with, and 
will now lof)k on the bright side which 
the future of this undertaking presents. 
The tree will come into hearing in from 

n years (1 had a blossom on

FARE FOR TH E SHEEP.
A great miiiiy gln-cp will suffor this 

winter because of their low value. 
There Is no other animal which Is so 
pi'islstcnlly i-egnrdeil from a purely 
cash basis by Us owner. When at Its 
highcsl price, cure and conslder;itloii 
are glvi'ii grudgingly, owning to the In- 
giuiiicd belief lh.it iieitlii*r is lenlly I'e- 
TrnfrrdTbtrt""srhen-llte vnlun etHks neg
lect Is sun; lo follow. While this may 
harden the animal eventiinlly, it will, 
ineuntime, check its thrill, wlik-h Is 
ii'il merely u loss of tleslv, but in the 
e:isi; of y<)Uiig sheep a loss of bone 
aii'l muscle ilevelopmi'tii which can 
ii'-vcr be rcgalii'-il.

When shee|i arc hardened and tuugh- 
cnc'l by cxiio.siirc and scarcity of fed , 
b'llh -Ihi' i|Uallly of the -wool and of the 
flesh are ufl'eeted and deteriorate in 
ciuullly. As these are the very pro- 
dhets for whleh tliese milmuls are ke|il, 
u llllle Ihoiight sh'iiild eoiivliiee th'*

. oiuiJjjf  oiLiiii" 1I191. Diriu: Js.auLJilyi"jrJ.h 
prolllahle sheep hnsimnilry for rough- 
li'g II, and that suecss can only be oli- 
tslneil by eai lng lor the floeks, by feed
ing mid slclterlng them properly and. 
by so doing, laying tHe fouh-dullon of 
a healthy, vigorous eonstltutloii, wlth- 
oUi whieli no animal Is lltted to serve 
III Its highest capacity for profit and 
uscfulin'ss.

DISF.ASES OF WOOL.
Few persons who have charge of 

fliHiks think o f the diseases to which 
the fleece of the Sheep Is subject hut 
when the buyer examines the fleoees, 
and mnkns a deduction In the price 
for Ibe ill condition of the wool, It Is 
thought he Is taking advantage of 
them. Rut the »'X|ieril..-eed JU'lges of 
wool knows at once when It Is diseased 
by any of the Ills lo whleh sheep, that 
are ncglecleil, are aulijeel. One of Ihu 
mosi frequent of these Is what la 
known as br''iik In Ihe fiber. The snm- 
fder tnr.es a few libers and pulling on 
them they i « r t  In Ihe middle, and he 
knows at once that the sheep have 
suffered some reverse and that the 
nutrltl'm of Ihe lleeie has been stop- 
peil. When examined under a micro
scope the thin sixils lo be seen aro the 
result of some III eondlllon of the 
sheep, either from poor feeding or ex
posure, or other ndverslly, to so many 
of whleh sheep are subjeel. It Is only 
|)n'venljsl by conslant care mid wutcli- 
fiilness of the shefiherd. The conse
quence o f It Is dlsiisIrouB. and, tf It Is 
more than usually develojied, ruinous 
to Ihe wixil; for. In tho preparation of 
It for the spinner. It breaks Into short 
pieces, severing at each weak spot, 
andIhuH makes waste I hat Is only lit 
for Ihe commonest uses. This loss Is 
snrmethnes seVafety feW by the. flock« 
master for the buyer, knowing his 
business, will not accept the wool 
without a eompensatlng rerlucllon for 
the damage lo It. II Is In the winter’s 
growth that this fault Is most eom- 
rnoM, and to avoid It the shepherd 
must exercise every precaution against 
the cause of It. Even the worry lo 
which sheeii 111'- so subject when any
thing goes wrong, on aeeoiint of Irreg
ular feeding f'lr instance, will cause 
the damage to tho wool; so that, ns a 
special point lo the maniigement of the 
flock, the utmost regularity Is to be 
observed In every part of ths treat
ment of the sheep.

Another illseiise,'pot Incident to Ihe 
sheep HO much as ft Is directly due lo 
mlsmanagem<'nl of the fleece. Is what 
Is known as colting o f the wcail. Every 
one acquainted with the character o f ’ 
wool knows how easily 11 la ftlled  by 
the action of pressure whi-n wet; the 
fibers adhere together and fasten lo 
each other by the minute Imbrications, 
like hooks, on the Aber. It Is to these, 
when wool Is wet and pressed together 
and rubbed, that Ihe felting of ttie wool 
Is due. And Ibis happens whenever 
the sheep have been exjmsed lo rain 
and are then crowded In a pen. lying 
togelhor, ns they ari- wont to do, In 
bunches, making axuessiva heat aqd 
pressing and rubbing Ihe fleeces to
gether. A few repetitions o f this will 
mat the wool In bunches on the sheep's

A BETTER OUTLOOK.
The sales of wool hold on fair for th* 

season, with the volume of business 
showing a large Increiise over a year 
ago. The best feature of the present 
market Is the fact that mills aro run
ning full, and It takes a large supply 
of woo' to meet their present demands. 
The future as regards the sale of men’s 
wear woollens looks well and thsrs 1s 
a very favorable prospect for a good 
business lu this respect. Dress wonl- 
U>Hs do uot look-aa favorable as Is the 
case with goods for men’s wear, how
ever, from the tact that a large amount 
of the latter fabrics are being Imported,- 
but It Is hoped that domesjte mills will 
be able to Hold their own after the first 
spurt is over. The situation In dress 
woollens is only a repetltlun of what 
has been gone through lu the wool 
trade. A t the time free wool was ■ 
promised the cry was that domestlp 
woqls would have to take a, back seat, 
and that all the business would bo 
done In foreign wools which could be 
pul Into this country so cheaply from 
all parts of the world.

The free wool bUl was passed, and 
has now been In uetlve operation over 

but it la nut acen that 
foreign wools la alMorblng the bulk of 
the trade. Domestic wool was forced 
lower In price, to ba aiu'e, but outside 
of Australian wools, which have been 
a Htiiple In this country, tariff or no 
tariff, for ninny years, no other for
eign line wool has met with much de
mand from our manufacturers. It will 
probnbly be the same way with dress 
woolli'ii.s. Dealers all over the country 
have been holdliig buck on these goods, 
and now that the lower price has been 
Tglit'li.'d I hey at'siis t» get some 
these fabrles on their counters to show- 
These people are going to use the 
goods thnl eomes the cheapest for the 
money, and makes llie beat appear- 
aiH'e, with a view of course to their 
wi'urliig value, and If our domestic 
nianiifticlun'rs ran fill this bill they 
will he the ones that will get tha trade.

While sales of wool foot up to a good 
avi'rage for the seaHun it Is not-loarned 
that buyers are stocking ahead on tha 
raw material. Where orders for any 
particular line of goods Is booked 
manufucturei'H nre disposed lo buy ths 
W'lol lo eovyir the order, but this Is tha 
preaeul extunt o f the ilcmHiiil. Tha 
fr-rtlng ts generally nianHesl that wool 
at Its present range of price Is about 
as low as eaa be expected, and manu- 
tacUirers would take large Hues wors 
dealers dlsiKised to give way even a 
trifle In many Instances. The trade as 
a whole are not disposed lo eoncede 
from present ruling lulos, however, 
and while most hoiisi'S are selling a lli- 
tle here and there at prevailing low 
prices, they all look for the next turn 
to be far till' belter, although they ibj 
H'>t know when It will coini'. The price 
of wo'd Is yi'ry low, and no one knows 
wlu'rc his supplies could be replaced 
ciTeiP'lH'THTiinTt" IfTtces. hence the uii« - 
dcrtime Is steady, although few foal 
cimibbaice enough to iiass by a bid that 
represents insikei values.

Tho next London salo of wool com- 
meticca January 15, and many opera
tors have bud then- eyes in tb lf direc
tion 111 order I'l g '’ l a point as to the 
sleailliioes of the l'"aile us regards val
ues, The Meibom lie sale which sturtad 
Wednesday, showcil no iiinti rial change 
from the pi'Hvloua close In that mar

aud this gavii dealers reason toket, ___
expect no material change In tho next 
London sal». Orders for men's wear 
woollens 111 overcoatings have been 
quite frailly placed In this country since 
the turn of the year, which shows that 
clothiers arc sallslled to buy here, and 
Insliic of a week, the market will ha\w 
been generally tested on clothing wool
lens In the way of casslineres, worst
eds. cheviots, etc. I f  these latter do 
well, a large Consumption of wool Is 
assured, particularly as numbers of 
mills .inaklng special lines of dress 
woolens, have orders for goods booked 
that will carry them along into March 
to make up.—Boston Advertiser.

A t Waldo, Texas, preparations are 
being made to pul in one of the largest 
Irrigation enterpr-jnes In the state. Ma
chinery has been purchased, competent 
Irrigation engineers have been em
ployed, and by next year this time 
thousanda of acres of vtsluabls land will 
be under dllCh. Col. M. P. Mervln is at 
tha head of this «ntsrprlse.

backs or sides, and when the wool Is 
carded these bunches break and make 

oiie of my six-year-old irees Ibis year), ffTT M css l » »  'taanlUy—
but for a profitable crop we may esti
mate It at nine years. A tree of that 
age will produce one bushel, or forty- 
two pounds, of nuts, so that on 11,000 
trees I will get 11.000 hushels, and as 
the large onee (Boft-sh*lIed variety) 
will readily bring $5 per bushel. It will 
yield a return of $55,000. Now the cost 
of gathering, etc., will be very small, 
for the land can be put in orchard grass 
which when cut will pay for the ex
pense of gathering, and as my place Is 
os level as a table I pan put a patent 
sweep, constructed on the same prin
cipal os our cRy sweeps, so that after 
the hay has been gathered and the 
frost makes the nuts drop, they can

knotty lumps, that will go to pieces In 
the working and arc only lit for the 
commonest use, as for making mat
tresses. I f  the wool Is badly eotted, 
the value Is thus almost wholly de
stroyed.

Another disease o f wool, due to dis
ease of the skin, is the reeiult of errors 
of feeding, and this Is to be noticed 
whenever the sheep are seen to be bit
ing themselves and pulling the wool. 
Sometimes large bare patches of In
flamed skin may be seen, after too 
much dry feeding on heating food or 
o f such food as has been greedily swal
lowed and Is not digested. It Is al
ways to be remembered that a sheep Is

J. W. flleed of Topeka, Kan„ has 
gone to England to straighten out the 
affairs o f the Eureka Irrigating canal 
company. This oompany built a ditch 
tapping the Arkansas river and de
signed to water Ford aii'l Gray county 
lands. The cost of the ditch was $300,- 
000. It was bonded for $1,000,000 and 
the relums from It, on account of lack 
o f water In the Arkansas, wore practi
cally nothing. The English Investors 
refused to ki'cp up the ditch or to In
vest In other enterprises. Mr. Glesd’s 
mission Is to Induce the company to 
put the ditch In working order and to 
provide a water sppply by putting In 
pumping plants and tapping the under
flow.—Field and Farm.

Tj . G. Garpenter says: "When I visit
ed Algeria I found that Irrigation was 
ImpossibW' without reservoirs. Some 
of the greatest dams in the world have 
been constructed In Algeria. The water 
fs taken from «he small stream* w«Uch 
come down from the Atlas mountaifia, 
and os the mountains are entirely de
forested, the stresniB are subject to 
violent floods and long periods of 

In the summer season. Another 
serious consexiuence Ts Hi* KfllinflJ UP 
of the sediment. A ll the Algerian res
ervoirs are affected this way, and th* 
problem Is how to manage the s*dl- 
menU 'Heavy pumps have been brought 
Into us* to pump out the sediment reg
ularly. The dams are mostly o f ma
sonry, though some are of earth. Th* 
amount tof land Irrigated Is small, b*- 
oause the storage capacity of the reser
voirs Is not great in the aggregate. A  
large amount of garden area Is Ir r ln t«  
ed fnim wells. In the province of (Jon- 
Btontlne the French have sunk artes
ian wells. The flow Is great and series 
of oaees have been formed, which %r< 
proving a great source of weelth.

It Is estimated by the Han Antonio 
dealers In Irrigation machinery that 
nearly 100 Irrigation plauts have been 
built In Houthwest Texas as a direct 
result of the Irrigation convention and 
that nearly 500 more i$re In fonternpla- 
tlon. These facts Vpea'k fdr themsorves " 
and demonstrate the value of Intelli
gent co-operatton In matters of this 
kind. These new plants mean untold 
gain In wealth to the iieople of thia se<'- 
flon of the state that will grow In In
creasing ratio with every passing sea
son.—Han Antonio Express.
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! ¿ab*)" 172.'O’) )0<j n, year sga.

stln)nlcH II.,' pre.ient " iinlltloii 
wing Clop ai .'4 s |)cr cint, as 
.2 per c  nl In 1894. 

ltd .-h'liil l I"- .in I'V'.'iy farm, 
q let 111'"', inilish'is ,iinl culón»

Iro'’)ii ill wliUi i" in hot-he'ls 
' .ring e.ii 'l II c m In; a d /ance I 
'ks.
rnicrs t f  Mis.lsvinpl linv« 
pay Ï7 per Tirnnli hflcl boitrJ 7
lab'll . T ' le y  .dsii r ln -e  tlm 

f  oulitvir'Mg ont acr« of land

■* baving a hlg i'.ght in th«
I*|t4iiln I I I ) ' «  i » « e »  tbe— *s«r4ci»Is _ _ _ _

me' liutiicil lo.mgc of thal 
«y I Xlieti 1 .ílh.noh aiinuclly lg 

on th dr lintiis; "lai college, 
only t\vi-n,’.y-l'YJ, stadcnti 

agrlciiltti;'c nml r.cchanics 
s college n i’ l S'l.-U" day gcl 
a shaking i* , It is the com- 
culliinil so I 'tics cf Mis.spurl 
t work. Vt’hen larirevs have 
their rights 'i I.s a suic sign 
have hc.‘ n keeping po.jr politi« 

y. Texas igrn ul'.’ irc khould 
rd of a g r i'.illiiro .also, .Tus« 

ndwitrlcs shmil l, came front 
iship and net fo n i cU-r-a agU 
yolltlcal révolutions.

vCur stencils, seals, rubbcf 
etc., direct from the Texa« 
lamu Cu. 85<l Main st., Dallaa

L 4̂
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SOUTHERN TEI

.,u- CATTLE.

=̂1tEdited by H. H. C larlücr. mi  ̂
brnni'h oitl.'e Ti*xn»» M im'I 
l''ariu Joiirnal oflU'i". opiuinile 
r r a  Hot«-l, »au  Anuiu l«.» ^

Mr. C la r ld se  i »  fu llr  uu«lior.ff 
recelye «ubucrlptiou». ‘’•’“ **^•5; 
VcrtlaluK and »rn c ru lly  
The Journal. A il o n iin u n lf ., 
la  oonnerllon r*i(li ib i»  «lena 
ahould be addre»»ed  to bini.

Allen McC«y 1» home £ioni_ 
Montana, says slcii- v.aUlo a i¿  
üccirèû ^̂ í that cukiutryi that tnĵ . 
have l)4H*n mostly inarkeii'd .. , 

centi rs, aiiil lhe tliices .
‘ íííéliers.  ̂ ^

Maj. Kertan of the \ ictoiiii 
\vaa In tU" .lonnial oMn ■■ this 

. fsuys that leaving olii what ‘a:; 
by Henu' tt ie West and o  lift 
stfci's ate ii'W In his S'^cthni.

* • . * *
l>in Alh n tliinks tlial a Uei' 

I'olanil China i foss inaki’s U 
raiirh hni;. That is I l f  soi'l he 
l't-ll.\ Pliaw, J lim ili county, % 
the cross. \̂  •

N at Powell, ttie. Colilla <-oun 
d'-ah r, lias k'Iiic to .Missouri Í0
o f young hulls,.« • • « *

Mr. J<tlm Shaiï'l, m;uia«vr 
nimh,” i:«‘\ar cnuuiy.'C 

C\i.«tl«*nian, pr>)pl was
J.»ornai «.llhM* iliis w- * k. The. 
^uLt» n oui a V‘ iy lian<ls»jtïie ca 
of Unir throroUKhhnMl l»olh*tJ' 
lii'nl. whU'h is lit«’ i.uK' f't heni - - 
bm i 1*u11» iI-Amkus raUlt? la Ih»- 
i f  ^I'jl ill Ulf ¿^outli. !» « • • •

Trxas is J"MK oil land and s 
11\‘- sjufk jusL now, and 
pi Mjdi* til omiif in and )»uy »on 
would l»f \ fiy  ilL'.'iir.ihL“ aboil 
Land is so <hfap, loo, it woul 
that, conspbriiiK our tiiif climi 
)ow tHTi's, invc3tnrs íiiiptit _<tcj '  
duffiiioiits to juiL nioia y in ’ 
land. As til.■ a.ii' nKir«

> » than » -Wksddn’t I - • ■
i;yod tiiin‘ lot* T fxas laud owl 
make ail oii^ani/.fil i l lo i i  lo : 
uuisldi* fiipilai in T ixas  luiid.s 
iam^ buyLi-H did us a ^
Kood a IfW yi'Avn aj;o, and w 
ihfiii now m *n* Ihaii Wf did ti 
<b bt and low \alu' fn  'ou i 
aiiak'* llif stMu;i;li* a iiard one. 
w** d‘ i K*d tlumi In adiAl Uiis way 

— not j tinip itm pi r>'f 'TTTr^ttnrp'^
as fast as wr did li* ii tofuie,

* « * • •
Ti'Xns i,s rniilill.v li' i oniinK a^ Z ' 

ns well ns a bre. ilini'; siale,
• « « * *

McMiirty of tli ■ Wlehlti 
couMiry, is ilown .iller a coi 
Ihousuml fee ling  stc I's,

• « • « «
.Mr. WitlH rsr.oon , of Wlthi,- 

I ’.ios., Sonili i.s aft*’*
I't'd and inarlutj-d .ilr»*ac* 

M'intfr, a liioiisand - lioad of 
Uros, slffr.s. and .Tays Ua-y Í 
%s f  II.

■ - *  -* j->  > , . - - — —

It It announced tbAt th* bl| packn-t 
are contemplating adding the dresging 
.)f poultry to their other operattona. In- 
aamuoh at they are equally etiulpped 
tut making the moat o f the offal it 
would seem that they could add this 
branch to their business with protlt. In 
fact two prominent Western packers 
have already set the example. The 
competitlpn from dressed poultry la 
quite a k*wn one for the packer* during 
the winter setyjOil knd they could cer
tainly make a* profit In handling the 
business themselve*. It would prove 
a convenience for the butcher and re
tailer, as he would always be assured < 
of a supply from the packing house In- 
alead o f having to hunt for the birds 
In different places.—Breeders’ Ouaette.

One o f tSe greatest hunting parties 
that ever left this section staried a few 
days ago from K. T. Comer's ranch on 
.Middle Concho. They are bound for 
old .Mexico^with the intention of going 
a couple oniiuiidred miles Into, the Inte
rior. They will he away probably two 
month-. They go down the Pecos and 
•TOSS Into Mexico west of l>el Klo, 
thenre into the .Santa Hosa mountains 
where bear, d*‘er and.other large game 
Is said to abound. They are armed and 
equipped perhaps better than any hunt
ing outflt that has started In Texas in 
years. The equipment consists In part 
of four colored men servants, 12 saddle 
horses, three -wagons and horse.-, a 
large number of hunting dogs, scVoral 
tlKiusand iHjiinds of supplies, guns, 
ammunition, hedding, tents and a ten 
gallon keg of the hest whisky. Tlio 
hapjiy and much envied party consists 
of .Messrs. K. T. Comer, of Irion <'OUn- 
ly, Claud Anderson and Hubert Ver- 
iicr of Conclio county. Keg Frost of St. 
I.ouls, <1. Cresswell of C.illaliun county, 
Kichard <tooclL<if Knglund, and Mose 
Westbrook'' ijrcrock. It county.

Lioult, Kantaa City /and Chi
cago markets during the paat 
few montbs, but eveu these pricas 
do not Juatify the prices ax which or
dinary stock cifttle have sold here
abouts. A singular state of affairs 
exists here, with reference to the trade 
generally. The Colorado country seents 
to be the center o f attraction. Inasmuch 
as cattle are being shipped here from 
Kust and M'est and taken to pastures 
adjacent hereto, not a few having been 
brought In from the Kast,- and many 
thousands from Arizona and Mexico 
have been received here and driven out 
to their respective ranches. We note 
also the Interest being taken by our 
local cattlemen In the Imporvenient of 
our herds. The old-time "toro" Is be
ing- rapidly dispensed with and the 
t»oBt o f Durharns and Herefords are

liversd at the mouth o f Devils rivsr, 
Thursday. W * understand there are 
tuO- head of fine beeves. The price is 
certainly ’ ’ top." — Farm and Stock 
Record.

W e believe nett R few good bulls could 
be disposed of at this place, were the 
right kind shipped In here. With this 
state of 'affairs our people had begun 
to feel that their hop<s were about e<> 
be realized; but now comes the report 
that contlpental Kurope has placed an 
embargo ag.ainst American caittle an<l 
meats, and whether It xvlll or will not 
liave any Influence on Texas cattle. 
It will be used by the Big Four to bear 
the market for all »there Is In it. This 
day and time no one fan tell from 
where the adverse conditions are com
ing.—Colorado Times.

A F A IR  PROPOHITION.
. The folh>wliig article from the Mid
land nazette Is one of the best and 
most timely articles dhat have come 
to the Journal's notice on the subject 
o f reducing the lease as wsll as the 
purchase price of state lands:

“ The question to come up soon before 
tho logislaturc is the lease. We have 
no doubt but that there will be men 
take Issue for and against, hence It Is 
nec«nssary for those whom the law e f
fects to bripg It Intelligently before 
the public. Stockmen have been ac

. _ cused of a combine to defeat the pay
being shipped In to take fhetr places, " ment o f a renCal lease, and furthermore

O l'H  DEKF,MX PORTS.
America can feed the world If our 

great resources were prop<*rly utilized. 
Superior quality l.s Important for tiis 
exp‘ *rt trade, and to cirmpel«* with thq, 
other nations In the European markets.

have let the lands leased go back to the 
state. W a see no reason why this 
charge should be made against the 
stockmen, while actual settlers have al
lowed lands which they have partly 
paid for to revci't to the state. The 
report of the land commissioner should 
be Butflclent argument favorable to a 
reduction. This cry for a reduction of 
the lease does not come from the cattle 
kings, but from men who have spent 
a great part o f their cash In fencing 
and Improving state lands to se»'ur« 
water uml protection against the mov
ing herds of cattle and sheep, but have 
failed to receive such benetUs as would 
repay them for the expense they have 
been put to in flxing sutflclen-t range 
to sustain their stock, henc»* they find 
tlK-mselves »tnable to pay 4 cents per 
a<Te for leased lan<ls and urgo a re- 
»1 notion so that they may continue In 
huslm ss. There Is nothing that unset
tles tile stock business as much aa the

Procrastination Is The
T H IE F  O F  T IM E .

Don't procrastinate, but do something 
for yourself at once. Your delay is not 
only costing you time, but money als»». 
Disease is a hard task-master when 
once It gains possession of the human 

! bfidy. A small Are Is easily trodden 
out, which, when left to Itself, rivers 
can nut quench. Ixick to your physical 
health, fur a sound mind can only 
dwell In a sound body. There Is no 
one so well able to restore your natur
al faculties at the expert specialist. 
Dr. Hathaway *  Co. have made those 
delicate, especially blood diseases, pe
culiar to and women, a life study. 
They will give you their time and at
tention free of charge If you will call 
on them for a COnsUltattoh at office or 
by mall.

SPECIALTIES; 
Syphilis, blood poi
soning, nervous de- 
jlllty, gleet, unnat- 
u r a l  discharges, 
light emissions, 

kidney and urinary 
difficulties, piles, 
ulcers, rheumatism, 
catarrh, ami dis
eases o f woman- 
Ind. Mall treaf- 

ment given by 
Sending for symptom blank No. 1 for
men. No. 2 for women. No. .1 for skin
diseases. No. 4 for catarrh. Address or 
call on

DR. HATHAWAY & CO.,
1: 9̂ l-a  W . Commerce Street» Hun 

Aatonlu, TeXs

I wa mu»t iiiiprove our- lierrl» by 
I morn. pTi*nf»ral bri-MiJlnK of Uio be:U | extortiona<e price o f lease in the arid 
I br»*»*'l» if we want to sell live cuttU* < r • regions. No atockmun would refuse to 
' droHsed b'M'f at Kood price», but if to pay 4 cents for land where the ruin-

STÍOUTAÍÍK IN ARIZONA.
Tlio spririif Hhippln« »casiin will lf*ave 

Ariaoiia runif»*» prailicully ».trlpp '̂d of 
niarketuble calti**, or more nearly so

we are content to raise common »tTUO
cattle that wt!i ko ns canned beef tn Where the rainfall fs less (han 15 Inches
tin? Hume niaik* t» ut half the price, 
w»i Tan take our choice. The export 
trade is permanently e.stablUhcd, and 
is bound to grow. The Butchers’ Jour
nal, New York. Huys:

There are very good reason» for tbo 
growth <jf our export trade In euttle

fall Is suffleient to raise grass, but

iiH Is prove.n by government reports, it 
1» not sutTIclent to class the lands as 
grazing lands and wouM not on an 
average »ustaln more than fifteen head 
o f cattle to the section. We have con
demn»^ the land laws and urge that 
they be so amended ns to give e<iuaHty

than for many year.». In the northern | meat products. AVhlle It is very to all, Instead of being a burden.. The
section tht# Kansas Olty <!omm!sHlori i believed that living Is cheap- law shotdd l>e so enacted as
company Is «trying everything obtain-| pp jp World than tJi_Am^»ir!rii,xcapitalists to ln\'T^t ratner titan force
able, while throughout the central L 4»t«4le)ps fff foo(t;' i ruTab'Ty'’TTf>*ai products, T tliose who are In buHlne;«» into hank- 
suuttierR" sectlnTtK oThYlr TlaHtern and ] idghcr In cost allhotigh prices have * rtiptey. Sixty-four head of cattle to 
Nurtbern ...buyeTs. are makitig heavy .j very* senBlhly diminished sim*B'* sv*ctlon is ’'50r‘ per' cehf niore,*^Fian *any
purcim.»**». Among the Inruejit pur- | qiiantiti«*» of American cattle and
chaser» In thT» » ' ‘»‘tloii 1» .1. M. Holt, i products have hef»n exported. Up
of Montana. T>urlng the past ten days I within v**ry rect-nt tlin*M iiieat w.is 
he ha« purchased largely In the Tui’son , luxury with the laboring cla»«;**» of 
country and eastward, making alto- f ’ontlncnlal Eiirupe, and It would have 
gether so far purchased nearly lO.tmO , |p,. American
head, with a probability of purchuHlng j w’orkuinn'g dally cuiiHumptl'm of meat 
more. The*® large purchHse« indicut** i was as much a» or more tiuin the Kit- 
a better oulln«2jt for c i^ ie . and also | r,tps.ujL‘_M .-■ .aM sniiiiii*|i»ii»in-—Hav hnr "

Northern ] tasP* of Aiiieiica’s cheap ajid
ranges. It seems apparent that thi*n«» 
1» a scarcity of » atth* In thl.»^count i y, 
which would he far greater but f<ir th** 
Importation of many thousands of cut- 
tie fnim Mexico under the fr».»*- law, 
Kven with tlii», the sign» point to Ix f- 
fer times for rattlem»*n, and it Is their 
due.~^uth  western Htockmun.

SKmXKnM AHAhl)0.\l\U

Flue

Ä »yiulU iiti* bus pi »I to
wol.T al A i .iu.m;ih r.».-i.s on 

tion Ui.il a land )••tMUi ih 
lai.^ed Latent repoi ai.* lo 
f«** t lliat alioiil h.ilf Illaidì.UHI lui 
.MUb.*<r| il**‘tl ih I wo t .noiti*X \V1 
pr<Mlu*e ttf Ih».* ^;i»at low.’j .Miss 
i'iv**r v;ill'*y cmjih s *l<»\\ri throiigl/
Jo i i ia ik* ’ !, who i . i i i  est imale  hen 
lies.sV f.

• • • • •
Al A!< »a.\:i if | he bu

K""d «■Mouvii. soni.* d inily yt| 
iii.iv Iv  laiscd froiu toh-lably c|y-

ai» < ous. li ’ .
— -------- --------- ------------------- —

A. .1. Walton, Ji., i» prepiiltf 
■lMig.it.’ a :::.n a.cn* b .ai la rm

W etvea K il l in g  4¿ru
and Kloelc llulnic

Ijultbock, Tex., Jan. 12, 1S95.
Editor Journal. ^

W e  are huvliiK a a p ^ r b  wmathar, » n4 j lirtgtfafafĉ aatl uih- tm<Rr-wtilrj<;o «
that makes ithe stockin.-n hui»i>y. t'at- 
tle are In fine rrnidttlon ami bUl fair 
to coma out lo line shavo In thp spriiiK.
• A lardo majority of thu si-liool s»*c- 

tloiis that ware fils’ll two and Itii’fi*

wliidfsntiii- nu'ifl.s, tlip Eiinipi’an work- 
liiir <’lassi‘H may 1»; ilepi-ndisJ on !»> 
il.'tiiaiid iioirp of It and »-xpurt traUu 
will cuntinue to liicruase,

TH E  I>AST DOOH K.MUIKD.
Tho slate di-piirtmeiit at WushlnKton 

has l))>eu inforiiied that the Jluinburif 
,aiilhorlties have forbldilen the linporla- 
tloi^ of cattle and swine freni Kni{ta!nl 
amt Ireland. Inasmuch as a l.ti'Ke jn'e- 
imrlloM of, the .\nieiiian catlle etiler- I 
liiK tiiM'inany Ke llii'uutth England,'this 
will ■III- another Kcvere blow to our <-at-

tinental l-kirope.
olllclal notice of this last action 

of llcrmany came to the state dei>ari- 
nieiit In the foll-owlnt; rcjiort from W. 
Henry Robertson, our roneul at Hain- 
-bui'K, dated Hecein'ber 22 la.'it: “ 1 have

years UKO have been forfeHetl and iiiany th-- honor to infoi m you tlial by a d»--
of them abandoned. I'niess the lease 
and sclllnir prlee on state lands are 
radured, this country »-ertainly has ii

(Tei- of tile ilutitburK senate, pas.sed on 
yestenluy and published today, tin- 
entry into this port of all luminatine

doubtful future. It Is to be hope.1 that  ̂ unlinuls ami swine from (Jieat Hrltain

ttior.nurhtii'l-d Dev.Ill* In-rd. 
yi-ar le- will li.m- n-illi¡n¿; but t| 
br-’ds oil I In- r.inch.

« « * •
“ Thr-r-- is n-nv a eonsiiPrr.ibli 

I I I ' .Mexlean ».itile  !ii 11».- locai 
il'-eellTIy J. II. »'.impilili .Si <,'o.,[ 
iSid \\ » M l of i:.l|\ii.-, Tex.. -iT 
of -Ml vie,in e.iiil.- Ill $11 per iv-: 
213 Iie.ot In anotlieN par'y at 
In-ad. 'I'tii- e.illle ss -re in Kood| 
lion, and Ilier.- will he a nui 
olh- r .siiipne-nl.s Iv ie  f.ir .sale.’’

.Xli*. I’.dil.ii: Tile aliove, frnf
day's l-'..-il w .iilli i;;iz,.i|e q, 
.-..-■in to h.-.ir olii a si.i l.-nieiit li] 
In tin- la.st T-’va..i l’'arni and 
Wlial Ls iln- iiiaiii-r.’ »ine of 
ni!sliik--ri, iv id .n llj.  — Ki-a<K-i
It-ISe. Te\ I.-.

- NtTtlThnr ttn- nialler. and noti 
sarll.v .in\' »liserep.» m-v. S.-v.-’rai 
i»H'>. s-\--ial li.rds Wen- l,ik.-nl 
lile line till., .M.'Xlco Iltilii q-, , 
Ari-/.Ilia fui- nr.iziiia pm p<¡.si-.s, at| 
-•.•ni.CllI lln-l.. I,y III" .\L-II limy I,, 
tin- M. Klii.|.y law. Emler tin*
• liity of $2 |ii r lii .ol ilii-.si- ealllel 
turnlliK. ami Hies.- aiv llie 
whieli lln-l.• Is '■.•.in.siil..ra Ido tj 
rlni loe.il niarkels.'' Tiny 
^texi.’.i'i » liti. , ;is til.’ prie»*- 
sln-ws. hill .\iin-il.aii »’.illle nmll 
bars p.irily ,l. w ii, and » ..iiiimf L 
'.M.’Xle.’lli . a lii.’ ale II..I ..Illy fewj 
iTiferlor Ki’a.h’. far h.’h.w ' i hat 
ay»-raae T.-vas r.iim ' sio.’U. 
iiiai'k.’ta hi..’ heeves i 11. S. inora. 
Ima, Nui’V .» E.’.in aiol Ta nu»
V..»ul»l noi i-npplv the i'nii'.T(;.i piil 
with •■. aiiiilm; .'.liiff' I .1’ a 'w’.’c 
Vyi’.l»’!’ lollllils this i.piiiinii I

-filfl’T» -tHbil. ■PiíJ

.Si’i lll.s to he II IMS.’ w hel’’
»party oI th.- Itrst part and t htS 
h.f the s.-e .ii.l pail are puih- fl,! 
jcirtly w i’ .ii;;, »■ml,.
from .Mxi.’o !.. ilhs s .|I ihal w- 
inally taken I.» Stevie.i Ir.'iii tlij 
•and th.TI lli.re lia\,. h.en’ x  
« aule ei’ istiC’l oM-r i . tin- Texl 
tliat never li.’f.a’»’ sd ih. ir hT 
a f.i ’el;rn Sln-le. lloWeM’i’. I 

_elin»-.| to .’iKne W’ilh l'.u’m nudi 
thaï there n.-e iii.l lik.-ly to be 
.Mexiean »’a lili’ i.. e 'tne .,\ .-i’ v»'i 
t," all.’, t iolM’T’s. ly the .\in. rlciJ 
ki’t. .\s to the eifert in stiiil 
I’atll.. qi’.iW’inf: ..ii llie .qlier sldl 
lhat.ls  amdli.’i’ »inesiim» T h i 
Is Very I’l.ap m.-r Iher. ; hut till 
K»‘ltiHK Viv »’lleilll .iver her»

. * * . .
• «*'•’ of 1!. E, DrtJ
4ii fills issue. He is r.’liiihh- a|
post.’ll.

« • •
We were told that a rept'.ql L 

Kln rinan rilv. r l.iw w-.iihi i .iusl 
turn ..f prosperity, th. ii, when _  
th.it the piissim-e of a i.uliT refol 
Would do it; an when that fa i 
help matters, or ralln-r wlien . 
things worse, we m.. t ,iq Hi.it ci_ 

. ref'jrni _is the une. p.irlirnhir tfij 
»(iiiri’d to inakt-, ev’eryima;, rl® 
they WoiiM only I t til.- comitrj 
iiwlille. It mlKlii i;»-i ri«lii aftalnJ 

• . . * .
1 IIS’ d to think tll.ll a 

siaiivT! to df-ath ja» k ratiiiit was 
the blKK’est fool In 111 ’ »■•itirei 
€-cinioiny. but I lune elianK”»l mj 
A  euckoo c inqi.’ssman l aii ;;1\l 
itHiiid 4fie corner tbl- sliirf iin 
liini hands «|..wn for that naturi 
phoolisin. John Jim’»» kn »ws 
to go liiroiigh a eraek in tln-^f 
It 1s l)ig enougli, hut some *o 
dongresslomil larlff-aiul-» uri eno 
ers do not se ni I » h” nhle to 
of . the. Woods through an ope 
tue timber.

It look.s bad to s»’c a ruiirbma] 
to town alone iiml. spemi iinun-y , 
to give the family, or st least td 
wife. ÎI day <ir Iw»» in the ctty7 
the Iadi»-s derive l-teasure fi'uiu i

thè l.’glsh’iituro wlll do somelhlng for 
Olir rellef.

Ixibo widves are d.’Slroylng a lurge 
pari nf thè calf erop nf hist y e iir ln  

— —rtsln KieBllti-H.— ttnr~rMn,iiiisHliMirìjr 
are offi-rlng V-'.f-d for Iota» scalps and $1 
for eoyotcM. . .XJiilte a nnmher of thè 

'•ranrhes are paying >3 eaoh for lobo 
scalps.

tVe bave lia»l ti.» rain slnee Sepleni- 
her, and -tlie grass is swei-t and nutrl-
thniH.

I Hcml y--ii «  otMtrl-er o f infw fmme» 
and reih’Wals for >.nir valimi.I.‘ imper.

I.EE K. AETEN.

II FEK.ll—l‘EKSO\ \l..

M lial 1» Go ' i»k ou Aiiioug the Kreders 
III hiiutli I'i'stru l 'l i'vus.

Taylor. Texas, Jan, 111. 1895.
Mr. John Krltser, a cuttle buyer of 

this city, h-as just hought and shipped 
from I ’earsall to the Oeorgetown Oil 
Mills 460 h»»ad of-the finest steers ever 
Bliipp»-d lnt».> Willlainsoii county. They 
ramo from the Hbln»-r ranch.

W. C. Wright & Co. me fei'dlng 250 
bt-Kil o f stsi-rs from the Reynolds 
ranch In Nueces county for Easti-rn 
inarket.’i. The bunch Is a very line lot
nf.i’Httle.

Mr. John Immh-rgin, of tin- firm of 
Ismdergin Bros., of Kansas, is here in 
ctmipany with Mr. Lmnpt-e, of I irmiiiii: 
Ehilo I'ommission coniimny, anil wants 
to buy a string of good feeders or fat 
rattle.

<!. E. King A Co., of this city, are 
feeding MH) heail of line steers from Hie 
Taylor Oil Mil's.

.Mr. tl. E. K ing is also fi-t'din.g 450 
li»-ud of fill»- beef steers for his own uc- 
i-ount.

t'apt. .1. T. Dalton has n-cently ship
ped from his c»-lehrated Jersey dairy 
hi-rd Ilf mlleh stiK-k, near this city, 
eight head of fine roglsli-red cows— 

,X>’y.C.ii!f^tli>'m-gomg ta parUoa-ot BnilUte- 
'TflTP and four of them to a imrty iit 
<lat»-8Ville, who has recetiHy liiiporti’d 
some standard-bred males from Illi
nois.

Halil is badly nei'dcd by stockmen 
and farmers »»f this s»-»-tioii, 'mi geii»-ral 
rain having fallen In these imrts since 
*—St July, more than six moiilhs ago.

MINOR II. ItROWN.

TH E  HETT'EU TIMI-kS.
Not since the i»nlmj- day.v of ’S.l has 

4he cattle Umsineas he<-n In a more 
healthy eondltlon than It has during 
the past six months. The ruins came 
last summer In Hie “ nick" of tlim-, 
hut In abuiidanee. T'he grass grew' 
thick and fast, and In consequence of

and In-lumJ has been for ilic present 
jinihtlilti-U. 'J'he gr.iund given In tli" 
tied«»! is tile out break of the mouth 
and tool disease in Ulllcreiit j.la.-es in 

-ETigiana: '
Thus»- unlinuls will still 4n- admltt d 

here which shall be proven t.> liaw  li lt 
Oreat Hrllulli or Ireland "iipt.i ami In- 
(.’liuling Ihe 24th Instant, but such ani- 
mul.s an- to be Hliiuglitered Imniedlalely 
after tlielr arrival tier.’.

“ The regular legal penallles of fiie-s 
rontlaeatt.'in 'Wttr foltolv any vniTatioii' 
o f th»' pmhlhlli.m.''

It will be noted that the acll.ni in this 
case was Hiut of Hie Hamtmrg Semite 
uml not that of Hu- lnip»-rhil govern
ment of Oennsny, hut He- s.mie ci-urse 
has b(*en adopted at <-ach of tlie oHier 
Oerniaii ports, so that practically It 
amounts to p.itioiial ui-tion. it is not 
l»osslhl,- at pre.sciil to calculate th»,- cx- 
uct elT.-ol upon our own trad.- of the 
last decree. A considc-rahh- |ir.qi.irlien 
of till' cullh- and hogs shipii. d from Hie 
TTiiiled Stales to Liverpool, afti-r ji.iss- 
Ing InWi th»- iR»ss--.ssloii of the Engil.-ili 
Iniyers, is dclalin-d for a liim- In Hi.' 
stuck yards and finally sold and 
elilpiied to ( i f i ’inany. Tihe (Jerin.ni 
govt-rnmeiit has been swai.- of this 
ainl rei-t-iiHy si-nt a commis.siun to t’hig- 
land. It Is allcH»-il Hial this actlonf vas 
laki-n on a loi-lese of »‘xaniining En- 
glisli cuttle, 'but really to lay He- f.mn- 
dallun for tin- i>r«seiit deori-»-. whh-h 
it is a.‘»serl»-U fully Htrlk»-s-at the Enlt»-d 
.States over tin- eliouhler of England, 
for It Is b<-lli-V(-d here that no Engli.sn 
grown oultle are shiiip»-d to Uennany.

L IV E  STUCK ITE.MS.
■\V. H. tJodalr yesterday bought from 

Harris BroHii-rs o f, Childress, of Coke 
county, 1000 st»-»-rs 4-year-olils and up, 
for $22.50. Mr. tlodalr wlll ship thesi- 
esIH»- next w»-»-k to Duhliii to feed.

John Loveliidy shltqied fr.nn Colorado 
214 fat cows to St. Louts. 1 Icrt-lunied

-TW»ft¥ahy Tmrn T 'n W  '
Ed K:i8oh. who reeently nssuni<-d t-n- 

Hre »-»»nti’Ol »»f Hie Sherwood Record, 
was In Hie etty Monday.

L. iHiiiree ree.-ived a e ir  load of 
cuttle Isst Sutuulay from E »st T»-xas 
11 mi sold to J. A. Barnett 30 head of 
horses. » - -

John Abe March aeoomiianled Major 
DcUt-rry to Sonor.i yestenluy when- 
Miircli ItroHu-rs hav»> sold out ilu-lr In- 
h-resl in th»- firm of DeBerry A- March 
to .Major D»-Berry.

C:il>t. Sebers, owner of Hie eVrmont 
pasture In Schh-lclier county iHiught 
1000 cows in Cnlhihnii county. Mr. Mc- 
J-’ iirland, ranch maiing.-r. turned the 
catth- into Hii- imsliire last week,

H. ,W . .McCoy writes ms from Osh-

wmy taRc'fmssf-yBtnri hr hT.i'jSftsIures. 
S-toekim-n lease l.nmls ,-it 4 cents per 
aeri- which the slate of Texas says 
wlll curry sixty-four head of cattle to 
the seetion per year and which when 
tested will not <-arry twenty-five he.nd. 
Thim the netii.il si-ttlrr can take the 
grass from three s»-cHons of land In a 
leased iiasinre wlill»- ht- only pays for 
one. The leaser for self-prolec-Hon is 
compelled to furnish water for the ac
tual setH--r. liiit no law has been en- 
m t-d Ihc t will force the- aetiial settler 
to furnish his stock with water. Stock- 
men do not waiit the earth: wh-it they 
w.;iRt la a fair d»;,aJ— They—ask to be-

se<-tloii wlll carry when- the rainfall 
Is l-’SH than twenty inclii-s. There is 
no reason why the stale-should demand 
4 cents per acre b ase while the same 
jiower leawsfi eountj' rchnol land at 2 
»’»•nts. According to the land commis
sioner’s report, thousumls o f acres of 
■Slate school land« have fttReii back to 
tlie stale on account of non-payment of 
h-ise, while none of the eounty school 
lands have be» n forfeited. It Is a duty 
»if the h-glslature hi enact such laws 
us will protect Hn- stock Interest as 
well a.s the state. There Is no business 
III Hie slat»' that ha.s bei-ii so iinmercl- 
fiilly legislated against as the stock 
Interest, yet to remove It from the state 
xvoiihl almost bankrupt the treasury. 
Till an- (IrlveiKU) and fro like Indians 
without any idatV they can lay peace- 
fiill.v ilow-m The state will lease lands 
only “ suhjert to a<’tpal si ttlcment.” 
Th ■ baser may fence the land, dig 
wt-Ms and inaki* other Improvements 
tnda.v and tomorrow actual__sette rs

STANDARD FOR THIRTY YEARS.

BUCHAN'S CRESYLIC OINTMENT
H t

Sure Death to Screw V\orms and will Cure Foot Rot.
It  w il l  qalrkl|T heal wo«n«ta and sore® on cnttle* horse® and ofhier 

nnlinnU. Pnt np In 4 u®. bottle®, i.tf ib., 1 lb., 3 nnd O lb., onn®. Ask for 
IIL'CUA^'B t^RKStVialC OIN'TME^T, Tnke no other* Sold hjr n il drnsvtste 
and srocera. | '

Carbolic Soap Co-t Manufacturers, New York City

ruos. B. LR.
’PiuUwcfsJ Musfw.

I .  B. OrWSTREfT, 
Vk« Pniid.Bl. S»«rHs«|

legl.sinleil for and not against.

K O Ilrn i A.\M At. MEK.'MNU

Of tile 'rexns U v e  Stoi-L. Aasucla- 
liiiii .

The foiil’Hi annual m>’--:ing of the 
Texas U ve Stuck, asaociaHon will c<5ii- 
vem- in the cit.v of San Antonio, on 
Tui’Sday, the l2Hi du.v of February 
next. This us.soeiatlon was organized 
at Austin, Texas, about three yeirs 
ago, uud, unioiig other things, has frr 
Its object the promotion uml upbuild
ing of Hut live stock Intcrosis of the 
state. It la pledged to >vork indus
triously to bring .H-’-ut ami ma.ntaln 
rcasi nabli- rat,-s of fn-lght over all tne 
railroads handling Texas live stock, to 
look after stock yanl and »'ommlsslon 
charges, iieedeii legislation, »-tc., to dis
cuss and 4»nsKlui-e tmprovi’il methods 
ill bre,-ding, handling, r.s-dlng, and 
marketing all klnibs of live stock, and 
t-> gem-rally work to bulbi uj» and im- 
jirove this great ami growing liiilustry'.

Tlie executive committee <if the asso
ciation held a ineeiing n-eeiitly -.n the 
city of Waco, wlien the following pro
gram w.is uilojili-i] for tin- coming San 
Antonio »-.111veiitloii, vi-.;.:
FlR.s'T DAY—'.XFrEKNDON SESSION.

t'oiivenllon will !)»■ calb-d to order at 
tin- V. .M. X'. A. liall, iinirniitly ut It) 
o'clock a. m., Tuesday, I'-liiuary 12, by 
the prcslileiit. Hon. D. il. fcinyder of 
(b-orK»'towm

I ’ rayer -By Rev. Dean Richardson of 
B;iii Antonio.

Addn-.ss of Welcom»'—Hy Hon. Thos. 
'll. Franklin »if San Antonio, i^sjjiinse 
hy A. 1*. Bush, Jr,, of Cului-ado City,

I pre.sident of Cattle Raisers' association 
of Texas.
.L’rcalileufa unquai •message.
R»-cri-tiiry and treasurer's report.
Report of slamlliig commitli-es.
Jleport of special commlttii-s.
Discussion.

Al-''TEHiV'tH>N' SE.-4.SJ()N.
Our AssociatlOli; Th»» Advantages of 

Orgaiilzallon, hy A. ,'4. R,., i ,,f port 
Worth, fiS-xns. Dliif’iis..ibjn l.d by Hon,. 
1’,. .1. Haiidemi-yer of Columhiis, Texas,

Reception of lu-w inemljcrs.
The Bcm-IUs t-i Accrue to oui- Indus

try by the Kslahllshnu iit of Stock 
Yards and Packing Mouses, hy W. E. 
Sklnneflof Fori Worth, Tex. Discussion 
lo be It-d by (J, \V. Fulton, Jr., of 
Hri-gory, Texas.

Needed Is-glslatlon as Affecting the 
Live Stock Industry of Texas. By Col. 
W. R. Hughes of Dallas.

I ’ nfinlshed buslne.s8.
New business.

WHEN-

Mr, WiDi H. Vanderbilt
Was asked by one of the 
newspaper fraternity con
cerning tlie first ball the 
Vanderbilts were to give in 
thdir new Fifth avenue man- 
sioii said: “ It will be a
enorter. ’■ If anything can 
keep our Muslin Underwear 
sale from assuming inipox- 
taiice less pronounced than 
indicated by Mr. Vanderbilt 
we must say signs go for 
naught The sale will be
gin at 10 a. m. Saturday and 
continue seven secular days. 
Prices on gowns— each one, 
we assure you, better for 
money than ever before 
known, are 25c, .50c, 05c, 
75c, 85c, 11.00, t^l.lO, $1. 12i, 
î l. 15, »SI. 25, $1.35, $1.50, 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50,
^ . ^ 5 ,  $ 3 .5 ^
$8.75 each. Oue new gown 
will be introduced made out 
of white French satteen. 
Ih e  material is so soft and 
luxurious that it is sure to 
be wanted.

Prices of Chemise, Draw
ers, Skirts, Corset Covers, 
etc., will be quoted later.

•vMMoo Mmlioaal

New ready-made waists in 
silk and cotton in and com
ing— second floor.

^ d C O .

UMRir mCHKLL. GEORGE HICHEIJr

H ENR Y MIQHELL & ERO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

•TOCK LAMOINO. • • »  B, Cl Bm , tmt l ■ • • »

W IN TER S, DAVIS & CO.,

Real Esiate aafl General Liye S lo t Aseáis,
Office in the Hotel W o rth  Building,

F O R T  ■ W O R T H . T B X À . S »
\

■ \
LA N D  D E PAR TM E NT—Wo make a specialty of handling; improved farms 

and largo bodie.x of jfoo<l farming? lauds suitable for siibaivisioiw and sales to 
coloniea throughout Northern and Central Texas. Wo have tho names and ad
dresses ot sovoral thousand farmers in'tho older states who want to coma to 
'Texas. We also handle ranches and largo bodies of western lands, for sale to 
stockmen and investors.

L IV E  STOCK Di^PARTM ENT—W e buy and sell live stock on commissiou, 
making a specialty of cattle. Our .Mi-. W . S. Davis is in charge of this depart
ment, and being iiersonally acquainted with nearly alt of the stockmen of this 
state, he Is prepared to make it to tho interests of parties who want to soU to 
place their stock In our hands. W e are located properjy to catch this trade, 
tu*4^baU«y« w e^ w eo it whero tt tSTSiSslWa 1» mata'a sale.

Stockmen, farmers, parties owning lands they want to dispose o f any
where, parties wanting to buy or rent land, buyers, dealers and grow ers o f 
live stock, requested to writs us, and when in the city to drop in ana see us.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT for the Sale of LIVE STOCK.

Stock L®ndiof, N*«r OrUaat, L®. CoB«icnm«au Mlicited. Mafk®t roporti fro®. P. 0.b®x 5|l.

Commission Merchant for the Sale of Lire Stock.
stock Tarda, . . . . . .  M ALTE8T0S, TEXAS.

A. J. SAVNDERS. O. W. SAUNDERS.
Ä. J. & B. 12T. SAUNSZRB,

COHIISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF LITE STOCK,
STOCK LANDING. NEW ORLEANS. LA.

Box Of 50 Gigars
AND AN

18k GOLB FINISHED]
L W®(ok»Char®i soJCIi®!®*,

Cat ThItA4rarli«̂ B»Bt|
Out »Bll acadutoQBwithI yo«r Btm« and addrea*® 
aa«l W« will Mnd to roal 
by «aprtaa for «lamina I 

k il«n IliiafcDuIn« isk iroldl 1 platc'l watch («<]nal la ap* I 
Iptaranca t* aolld fold)l
■ and a boa of SO vf oar rcry I 
Ifineatcifara. Yoa cxamla« I 
Itbriaatth* «xprcaa oiBc« | 
land If aatUfartrry pay I 
|th« ar*Bt t'.’.M and tricv 
R̂ r« youra. Ttila la aapeilal -
■ olTcr to Intredac« our 
|cl|tar«,and only on« watch 
I and on« box of t'leari will 
I b« «-.fit to «ach peraOQ or*dcrlncat thlsprkr. Tha 
wall'll ia a baauty aod 

, would coatroalna ratall . ainsatnUaaaRiarh aaw« 
aofferthadran aodwaioh’ torether for. Mention ia poar__ _

whHbcr yea want ftenta’ ar la<lU«P 
aita watch and writa to-day at thia will net appear airaia. AddrtM
THE NATIONAL MTO.A IMPORTINO CO.. 

S34 Daarborn Street, Chiceso, III.

JOaiT  M I7irFOB.D,
Commission Merctiant for tbe Sale and Forfardlng of Lire Stock,

tock Landing, [Box Ca«i MBW OBLEANi,

THE WHITE ELEPHANT RESTAURANT,
3 0 8  and 310 M ain S t. W . H . W A R D , Prop.

B V E I ^ Y T H : i 3SrC3- I 3ST S E 3.A .S 0 1 T
T h e  O nly Complete Restciurant in the City,

Í Th E^Ar T ^ I  NCU B ATJ0NÍI Q  Q
: O O D 1 N G ( & icc ----- '.

I A W t C H T Y ^ C
l«RUB<*ftTUM P

Makes ® ole«n sweep of Two Acre« ®t ®«lttln®. A
ninn, a boy an<i ® hor^e owi Ni» lleA vy
Chalaaorroda to  h»ndle. The Crop on »  few acre* thd 
f lm  veur w ill par fo r the Machine, »«m l postal card for 
llliittrateti t 'a taW n e. íflTlníTprice, terina, teniimon- 
lala.alto rulllnforiHAtlon conceminfr our IroN (illant 
«¿rub Hi%é MtuiMp Machia«, Two Horae llawkeyc Aud 
other appliances for clearing timber land. Atldreta 
■ II.KB ■ A ittrA iT fR IX « Ilby ttU tthSt. .Haaaiaath, III.

«uanralileRhetlaiid Pony Kan®. For catalogjie a<l- 
dresH Milne Rroa. at almvo ofllce and number. Br«e4» 
era of Pure Shetland Poalea,

Swimn fn roninniwir t>i** '  iK«r ninl MeMM's. t'lark ,.ŝ IMiitiib (>f KtU’t 1 Thp Preaent and Future of T.dve Stock
th ,» krH  uii a lively trn .^  i  ̂ Texas and Its Relation to
inttpr i»nrt of 'di «''ntttx-, w .,»« i ^̂ *̂ | Cotton Seed, Cotton Seed Meal and
whiter Sn * splemhd eondltl.Mi lind we -h Dlrk.'y of r  .ke county, reliirne.l ! Httlls. hy M. Sonsom of Alvarado, 
»re reliably informed Ihim ’ tiouviti. ' ”  -J''<'hito, Har- ■ T<-xns. Discussion will be led by I. B.
«an/ln ff the reeent col.l weatlul.!^ I « ‘ ' " ‘ » ‘'"'''L '- i""* Walk.-r oounti.-s, B iker of Jiouston, Texas.
«hrlnkage in flesh Is h.anllv notieeabl - ' "  head of I ’oke coun- [  Railroad, Stock Y'anls and Commis-
ReaIJ,jnabirfarrpri^ce. h i  ' '■“ “ I“- « « i r ly  »  slon Chargea, by •». Breedlove of
:nlned for^he rattle pu» .upon the St’  i "'t',„dar"l Angelo j }'l"'iff^T^.t.s, Disc^asUvi to. b« lad bjs

w . . L' . ' ■ ' -  ■’ . ■ ■ r Ui'V. fl, lK»vlng A’ Po., olrt.-ii'd the sal«
or 1000 cows for Mi’Fauley & Huffman,
<»f Sulphur Springs, to J, W. Hibson of 
W .iggrmcr. I. T., or April delivery.
Also 500 feeji-rs to F. Ar*Moore of Bon-

Bros..___aulpbut.
springs, a l $!!2.io per head. — Fort

H u n g r y  L e a t h e r .
r —rrTbe nattiral frod pf  leather ta dî t  

Hard and stiff leather is soft in a 
minute with

Vacuum 
Leather Oil.

»sc. worth 11 .  blr trill—«tut your money t>Mk 
gyou w.nt U -. iwub with each c«n.

* 7 * '  *'  T a x *  C a b bOS X-BATHsa,’ ’ .em l to
VACUUM OIL CO.. RKbMW, N. T.

Worth Gazette.
John Jl. Campbell i* stocking ns hIs 

ranch near Del KI0; 2100 head of sheep 
arc expected to arrive today or tomor
row from Cotulla. Messrs. Hughes 
and McCormack have sold Hielr c.tttle 
Interests In Mexico, opposite Del Rio, 
to E. J. Gay, for the sum of $43,000. 
IV H. Rose Is moving his enttle from 
Mexico to Upton p.isturo In Val Verde 
county. He says he Is In the cattle 
business to stay unless they give us 
another M i^ ln ley  bill. JV. c. Denny 
of Devils river sold hls beeves to C. T. 
Turner of Sonora at US per head, de-

Ih-. .r.m. Taylor o f San Antonio. 
I'nflnlshed business.
Ni'W business.

AT^BRN’ tXJN—PI9COND DAT.
Our Live Stock Industry an Import

ant F.-tetor In the .Material Prosperity 
ut T exas, by Cel, l i , n. tsim»

on to h e je il
>r̂  M e l « ® » r

or s.tn
Antonio. Texas. Discussion to h£ 
by Col. W. Ij. Black of Fort
Texas. _ __

Texas Fever: Is There Such a Thing? 
and How Propagated, by Hon. R. J. 
Kleburg o f Alice, Texas. Discussion 
led hy Hon. Thorp Andrews of Fort 
Worth.

Klectlon of officers.
New business.
Unfinlsht'd business.
■Sele-’Uf.n o f place for next meeting. 
Adjournment.
In addition to carrying out this pro

gram (which Is certainly an Interesting 
and Instructive one), many other sub

ject^ o f Interest to stockmen -will be 
discussod and acted upon.

A ll the railroads In the state have 
.consented *15RlfidTI

occm| »  of the forthcoming convention 
at h’SFTfare rates, ■while the big-hearted 
and enterprising people of the Alnmo 
City are making preparations to enter
tain In a royal manner all who may 
attend.

This annual gathering 'of the stock- 
' men of th^ state -a-ill afford a splendid 
opportunity for them to make new and 
renew old acquatntances, close up their 
deals for spring delivery, and generally 
further both Ihelr Individual interests 
and the Interest of the stock business- 
at large. It Is confidently expected that 
It will b# the largest gathering o f 
stockmen ever held In the state.

R o . 2. ÑO. 4. No. 3. No. 1.

6 55 p m 7 45 a m L v . . . . . ...........W a c o ......... ......... A r 805 p m 8 55 a m
200 p in 7 60 a m L v ....... ....... H illsboro . . . , .........A r 800 p m 12 06 p m
9 10 p m 10 05 a m L v ....... ....... Corsicana . . . . ......... A r 5 50 p m 6.35 a m

12 02 a m 1 00 p m L v ....... ...........T v l e r ........... • ••$•« At 2.55 p in 325 a m
0 05 p m 0 20 a na 630 p tn 7 05 a m

11 08 p m It 25 a m L v ....... ...........P la n o ........... • • * • s • A  r 4 30 p m 5 03 a tn
12 45 a m 1258 p m L v ....... ....... Green v i l la . . . . ......... A r 2 52 p tn 3 27 a m
. . . . . 11 05 a m L v ....... .........Sherman........ ......... A r 4 45 p m . • • • . . . .  X
1 15 a m 1 55 p m 'L v ....... ....... Com m erce.... ......... A r 1 55 p tn 250 a ni
3 a m 4 35 ]) m LV ....... ..Mount Pleasant. .........A r n  20 a m 1205 a m
6 fpO a m 7 35 

41?>
p m 'L v ......- .^ ...T exa rk an a ...
p m iL v .............. Shreveport . . .

♦
• «•••- A r

$15 
11 25

a .A
a m

UDÌ p m

10 18 a m 10 60 p m L v ....... 4 59 a m 5 33 p m
1 20 p m 1 35 a m , L t  « • • • • . . . . .P in e  B lu ff.. . . ........ A r 2 12 a m ? 35 p m
6 35 p m 5 3.-) a m lA r ....... ......... Lv 10 25 p m 10 30 a m
8 45 p m 8 45 a m |Ar....... ....... Memphis . . . . ......... Lv 7 00 p m 740 a m

These trains are full equipped with Through Coaches! Free Recltnlg Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet SleeMrs, between Fort 'Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphis, without change.

The Cotton Belt route Is the only line operating solid through trains without 
change between ’Texas and Memphia 'We trust that this unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation at your hands by our recslvlng a good 
share of your patronage to the old states.

A. A. GLISSON. S. G. WARNER, A  W. U 8E A U M E ,
T. P. X, P,rl Wwth, Tti. X P. X, Tpw. T n  X P. X T.X. t t  Lwix .X

fl

Tesas L ive Stock Commission Co.
INXORPORATED. C A P ITA L  STOCK, $100,000 '

FOB THE SALE OE TEXAS CATTLE AND SHEEP ONLTi
CHICAGO, KAH8AS CITY, ST. LOUIS.

WM. RAGLAND, Agent, San Antonio, Texas

G. B. VAN NORMAN Sc CO.,
(HUCCE8M B S  TO T IIA T E R  BR08. *  00.)

L I V E  B T D C K  C D M M I B B I D N  M E R C H J U T T B e
S. W. THAYER «rill h®v« ckarg« of th« Vcjiaf boHibeas ®t lMr««efof®.

SpMtai attMBcioo giv«® (® Um aal« ®f Tacas Cattle. $«5 New Eaehang«. Uaioa Stock Varda.
^ _ Chicago, III. ^

Di,®»“ *’ Nsdon»! B.nk, Chic.soi FImi N.donal U..AIk.} J, ilillikin A Co- Deextop, ill.} Sut. B..k, Chrtxjnxm, lU.} Rt---*— —*— •
Buk, Evustos, lU.; Ahutos Buk, AUwion, 111.

This is a Book that every man who raises Poultry should have. I  
is the Standard Work on everything pertaining to incubation and 
brooding. By special arrangemenj with Messrs, Von Culin, we are 
enabled to send T e x a s  S tock  a n d  F a r m  Jo u r n a l  one year, and this 
vaLuable Book for 811.50. Renewals just the same as new subscribers. 
Address, T e x as  SrocK a n d  F a r m  Jo u r n a l , F o r t  W o r t h .

NEW COTTON BELT TRAIN
T o  th e  T r a v e l in g  P u b lic .

"We take pleasure In announcing that, commenilng September 80, 18S4, 
the t’Cotton Belt Route" will restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on the Fort Worth 
division, giving us double dally, service between Port Worth and Memphis, la 
addition to our present double daily ser vice between Waco and Memphis. j,

Please Note the Following ScheduTe;
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H O R SES A N D  M O LE S .
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PACTS A ¿OUT MU LBS.
In the general depresalon, the low 

price of horsee and mules is attributed 
to the rapid substitution of electrical 
and other moturs' in the street car 
servloe of towns ahd cities. The sec
retary of agriculture in his report says: 
There has been a; slight general in
crease in the mimb tr of mules, the ag
gregate in January 1894, being 2,352,231, 
against 2,331,128 Ini January 1893, un 
increase of a little elver 21,000. The av
erage value of the mule from the same 
source, has declined from J70.68 in Jan
uary 1893, to »62.17 the same date the 
present year, decretise per head »8.51. 
It  would appear from; this showing that 
the mule would noji prove the most 
profitable animal tui bre»>d: but when 
compared with othei- farm animals it 
is well to hold on to the mule. From 
the same authority horses show a de
crease in number 125,663 and decrease 
In price »13.39 In 1894, as compared with
1893. The value of nlfules' In 1894, was 
»146,232,811.

Missouri cun hoasA of the largest 
number of mules of any state, January
1894, the number belii^ 256,828. valued 
at »45.51 each. Texas Oomes next with 
253,839, averagi» price »»4.72 each, then 
Tennessee, 198,171, average price »58.92," 
Oeorgia, 161,204, averatVe price »88.34, 
Mississippi 150.860, average price »67.01, 
Kentucky 150,225, average price »54.94. 
There are only 8296 mule? in New Jer
sey, but the average pi\lce per head 
»101.09 is the highest of an.f state. South 
Carolina comes next In highest price 
»95.93 with 95,994 mules in \he state.

formers, headed by Harry Wilkes, 2:13 
1-2, for many years the ackttdwledged 
champion trotter of tlte racing world 
whose victories were gained and repu
tation made before the advent of the 
••kite” or "bicycle sulky.” From his 
daughters have come 88 performers 
and in their list may be found such 
names as those of Delmarch, 2:11 1-4; 
Keeler, 2:13 1-4; the pacers Manager, 
2:06 3-4, and Uallleo Hex, 2:12 3-4, and 
16 others in 2:20 or better.

His sons as sires embrace a mighty 
phalanx of 94, and among them are 
many of the formeat now standing for 
service in this country. Their sons In 
turn and daughters are breeding un in 
the most amazing way, until the family 
of George Wilkes has become the larg
est and must popular in the trotting 
world. Nor is its position due solely 
to its wonderful numerical strengtli, for 
us it is the greatest in numbers, so it 
la the most prolific in the production of 
the high rate of speed which makes 
record-breaking a possibility.

The head of the house was once him
self the champion stallion, and since 
more than one champion record has

AFTER  JOHN BU LL’S MONEY.
It has now been definitely decided 

that the horses belonging to\ Richard 
Croker and M. F. Dwyer, whlcV are to 
uphold the American colors on the Eng
lish turf the coming season, will be 
shipped for their new training ground 
next Saturday. \

This rather sudden departure is made 
In order that Dobbins, Banquet, Harry 
Reed, Stonenell, Don Alonzo and t.he 
other Lhurougbbreds m ay. have, au .ppS 
pcrtunlty to recuperate from the effects 
of their sea voyage and become accli
mated before the opening of th* cam
paign in April, when they are engaged 
to race. -•

Messrs. Croker and Dwyer hava -qir- 
ranged to send their formidable stal>le 
over by the Mississippi of the Atlantic 

•"tFftiiBTion TiTur. m rd y  Tumpupir, -ttm- 
trainer of the Dwytr-Croker horses, is 
to accompany them on the voyage, and 
the noted four-in-hand whlj), Fred 

Ashenden, who goes by tlie same steam
er, and as an experienced trans-Atlan
tic shipper o f liorseflesh, will assist 
Campbell in looking out for the welfare 
of the stable animals. It is understood 
that Ashenden goes abroad to consult 
with the two Americans who have re
cently purchased the Brighton coach, 
“ Old Times,”  relative to purchasing a 
stable of American horses to be u.sed on 
the epaeh next summer.

llessrs. Dwyer and Croker will fo l
low their horses and trainer to Eng
land in time to view the first essay of 
the Xmencan thoroughbreds agdlifSt 
the cracks of the English turf.

Mr. Dwyer’s consignment Includes 
Don Alonzo. Harry Reed. Banquet, 
Stonenell and a promising 2-ye.'ir-old. 
Mr. Croker will send six good ones— 
Dobbins, Herbert, Montauk. True Blue 
and a couple of green 2-year-olds.

been created by the members of his 
dynasty, und one after another have i the wear on the muscular system pro- 
proceeded to ’ ’add to golden numbers”  duced by locomotion. Self-preserva- 
untll it would be far eiisier to say what I tlon Is one o f the first laws of nature 
’ ’fastetrt <in record” they have not held 
than what ones they hav6.

George Wilkes, was. as we have^Wttt, 
foaled in 1856, and .was bred bv Col.
Felter, o f NewbUrg,’ N. Y. He wa.s 
sired by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian, out 
of a mare named Dolly Spanker, whoso 
pedigree is recorded as by Henry Clay, 
out of Telegraph by Baker's High 
lander, which version, once regarded as 
fully established, has, in the light of re
cent researches, been placed in serious 
doubt, so much so that it is regarded as 
highly i>robable that tlie true version 
lias not and never will be disclosed.
Howbelt, Dolly Spanker died shortly 
after giving birth to her foal, and 
George Wilkes was ."brought up on the 
bottli’.”  He was a dark brown, with 
one white hind foot, and stood at may 
turlty 15 hands hlgli, but w a s  a hoisfe 
of tremendous muscular power, and lh< 
greatest wear und tear qualily.^ His 
debut on the turf was made in his five- 
year-old form, and from tliat time until 
ha .was. 16 be was. .cumpatgued. . will) 
great severity, trotting a large num
ber o f races, many of them to wagon, 
of which he won 21. and 56 hi'ats in 
2:36 or better. His record was made at 
Provlijence, R. I., October 13. 1868, and

T E X A S  S T O C K  A K T »  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

work, and have It always at the same 
degive of ripeness, regardless of the 
weather or surroundinjfs. '

In a private d.ilry ot Jerseys there is 
full play for one’s genius, and a man 
works best with that for which lie has 
a love. I f  he can not knock out a 
profit from such a herd he has no busi
ness wltli one. What a good conscience 
one can have when it comes to selling 
one or trading it to his neighbor! »

Exercise Judgment and having nil 
average amount of "good luck,” one 
out o f two heifer calves from good 
stock may turn out good enough to 
keep, and now and then there well be 
an extra milker among them, but with 
scniiis tiler.' is iio sucli proportion by 
a great deal.

Do not feed by guess work. In as- 
eertalnliig wlioiher or not a cow Is 
unprofitable, not only is It necessary to 
know how much milk and butter she 
produces, but also how much it costs 
to pixiducc it. Every problem in a 
farmer’s life l.s a double one.

Stop churning when the butter is in 
kernels about the size of wheat, und 
lioiir into the churn a pall o r two of 
cold wnicr, to prevent the grains from 
massing togelher. The butler ran be 
sailed while In granular ooiidltlon, and 
a lltile pressing will liberate the brine 
and put the product in form for mar
ket.

When a calf is drinking milk it 
should be fed slowly and wltli Inler- 
vals o f rest and cold milk .should never 
be given, ns this eliills tlie stomach 
and provokes Indlgesllon. I f It be
comes gorged, give a 111 tie soda, fol
lowing with raw linseed or ciislor oil.

God food never ereates the oliaracter 
nor temperament of u cow. nor makes 
o f her a good dair.v animal, u îy more 
than l| will make a race horse out of 
u plug pi.Killer. It supports tlie unl- 
ninl, but will never make a good cow 
out of a small’hiiilkcr, and tlierc is no 
use wasting elTort.

'.Milk Is essential on the farm, even If 
no milk or butter is sold. The young 
calves, colts, pigs and clilckcns should 
have milk; the pigs want It all the 
year around, after Ihe calves and colts 
liavc outgrown it. It should be f.'d 
llbcrnlly, too, anil will be found a very 
prolllable produet. *

The principal causes ot Impure milk 
aiv: Impure air in the milking plac«*, 
bad food, foul water and filth; and as 
they are all causes readily controlled 
they are Inexcusable. The fanner who 
exposes his cows to such conditions 
has no righi to complain of low prices 
and lack of customers. On the con
trary, he should 'be fined for imperill
ing the publlo health by attempting to 
place on the market a tainted article 
which is liable to spread disease. I f  
farmers would only unite and bind 
themselves to observe scrupulous clean
liness In all the branches of milk pro
ductions they might readily double Its 
consumption. The ’ ’co’wy”  odor and the 
black sediment are the greatest hin
drances to the rapid development of the 
industry.

FOOD OF SUPPORT.
Farmers should bear in mind that a 

cow needs a certain «mount of food 
support; that is, to bullli up waste tis
sues. keep up animal he^t and supply

HOTELWORTH.
MAhN STREET, FROM SEVENTH TO EIGHTH,

F O K - T  W O R T H .  T E X .

Newly and handsomely furnished and well appointed 
makes it second to none iu the South.

W. P. HARDWICK. Proprietor.

So every animal first uses food nu- : 
trlents to supply all its bodily wants; 
whatever it eats and asslinllnles over 
and above IJs own wants it converts 
either into new flesh or milk. It Is 
therefore o f great Inipiiriaiico that an 1 
animal acquires the habit o f eating \ 
much food. Cows, especially, should I 
h.ave all they can eat I'very day In the | 
year. The cows at the world's fair j 
ate thirty pounds of dry matter tier | 
day, tlie avenge ration for a cow be- i 
lug twenty-^ur pounds. The alilllty | 
to eat six iiiiuiids more th.m the aver- i 
age ration is the reason they made 
such line record. They gave »1.13 
worJJi ot biiiler for every hundred 
potfnds of dry matter eaten, which 
cost 74 cents, leaving a net profit of 
40 cents for every huiulri'd pounds of 
dry matter. The only way cows can 
be trained to do that amount of work 
is by regular and constant heavy feed
ing.

It 1s not an unusal thing for n cow
.r,f. .I'iS'lVULUe .nt’hj'li’.l.lu'vc
times the net prollt thni one of lliè' 
beef type will. We are very much in ! 
need of more knowledge on the amount

W onders W ill Never Cease.
The hump In the world for Mtiilog, Irii* 

gMtlon or any other purpose U the

W O N D E R  -  P U M P ,
MANUFA-CTURED BY THE

N ' a . t i o n a . l  F u - X i a p  O o
»06 West Eighth Street.

• KANSAS CITY, MO.
If yen are in need ot »  piinui lor any pur- 

poso. s'lid ns panlculsni of work deslrsn to 
be done snd we will quote prices and glre 
slxeuriinmc heat ad.pied to no tlie work.

.'*eiiil for circulsi’ end don’t buy o pump un* 
tU you SCO Ihe WONUEH rUMP.

—.Agents Wanted.—
E VERY IIUMU GUARANTEED.

of food of support required by dairy
........ ................... ................ .... ____ ___  cows. I f  we assume that It requires
was al \that time the fastest on record i worth of feed to support a cow 
for a stiUlion. In 1873 he was taken to ! "e ll, und butler lirlngs 20 cents a 
Kentucky' by W. L. Simmons, wim i pduiid, it will lake 12.» p»>unds o f bullcr 
Tought hlriinh fiG dfiltndoiTTHTnl 'nreTtv 
made nine stud seasons, from which 
have come all his best sons and daugh- ' yield far exceeds this amount. In fact

”  ■ i»'ltU .\Tl6N W.ANTED."
A lady with son 14 years old waiils 

a situation as lionsokci'per for wlilowi'i' 
on ranclt or slock farm. Boy can nnd 
will make himself generull.v useful. 
Address M. K. (!., care Texas Stock 
nnd Farm Journal.

1-4 4.» pay ■ f*»e-hej--4teetrr-sreTt—br-trrrmir- 
lanl lo have c(ws- wliose niinual

M IGHTY GEORGE W ILKES.
George Wilkes, who was foaled in 

1856, died at the age o f 26. His stud 
career, which may properly be said not 
to have begun until he was 17, covered 
hut nine seasons, yet in that time lie 
xtccompllslted' 
without presumtlon, be called the 
greatest o f modern trotflqg sires, says 
an exchange. In the first generation 
he is represented by 79 standard per-

ters. When he entered Uie Blue tlic.ss 
region he was derisively entitled "11111 
Simmons’ baked-up pony,” but at the 
time of his death h»' was already re
cognized as the greatest sire within 11.e 
borders of the state.

During the season just clos'd the 
Wilkes family has again been remh’.’k- 
ably prominent, among its more sen
sational members being John R. ' ,’ n- 
try, 2:03 3-4: Joe Patchen, 2:04: Online 
(4), 2:04; Rubinstein (4). 2:08 and Wlilril- 
glg (3>. 2:10, among the pacers, and 
Ralph Wilkes, 2:0# 3-4; Trevilllan. 2:08 
1-4; Phoeba Wilkes. 2;08 1-2; Dan t ’ liiiiil,
■2' ; W I ^ r  Enarn.^Y:I» 3-4; DahiTy Jlnu
2:10 1-4; David B., 2:10 1-4, and Heau- 
zetta, 2:12 .3-4, the largest winning tlire.»- 
year-old of the year, among the trot
ters. The last year’s t:sble showed a 
total of 1665 descendants of Gi'orge 
Wilkes in the 2:30 list; during 1894 the'O 
has been a gain of 603—over :!G per ""nt 
—making 2268 in all. Of lelise 6.51, or 
almost 25 per cent., are In Ihe 2:20 list. 
—Kentucky Stock Farm.

It sliould lie the aim of all farmers to 
Keep cows tliat make ;i00 iHiuiirts a 
year. Tills I'aii easily be accomidlsiied 
by lircedlng lo good dairy siri'S and 
fi’edliig liberally.—Farm, Stock and 
Home.

r 5 r -  G H © 3 ’ I n f l E L l l i l o l s  H e m e c i l e s  I
Of world-wide fame. For Self-Cure of Venereal Diseases; absolutely void of 
Mercury. Specific No. 1. for Gonorrhea; Specific No. 3. for Soft Chancre, 
Hurd Chancre and Syphilis. Price for each. »3, expreaa paid. Speclflo No. 2. 
for the blood, to he taken in connection with No. 1 and 3; price, »1. For Oon- 
orrlica, seinl for No. 1 and 2; for Soft and Hard Chancre or Syphilis send for 
Nos. 3 and 2.. Wc will gutirantee an abaolute cure. Special directions and 
all necessary parapheiiiilln accompany each remedy. Send money by expresa 
or poatofilce order. Give nearest exp reas oltlce.

INFALLIBLE REMEDY CO.. Fort Worth. Tex.

J

That old. and solid school, the Fort 
Worth Business College, reports a 
barge attendance. The faculty is

TnCTT
and women—all specialists ' 11a their 
Un»'. It will pay our young people, to 
write to I ’rof. Prcultt and receive a 
iie.iuliful catalogue.

STBIPPINGS.
• Creamery butter outsells dairy butter
ill the market becausi' Hie best farm 
butler Is sold lo private cusloniers, 
and does not reach Hie market. 'I l̂ii' 
lioorer grades go to tlie country stores 
ami dotermlne the' rating ot ’ ’dairy 
butter.” ________________________

Tile iierplexltles of setting Hie milk 
for gravity r;iislng. care of utensils 
and anxiety in iVaitiiig for the cream 
to rise, are all done away with by Hie 
Bcp.arutor, which dlvFlcs Instantaii- 
eously Hu* newly drawn milk into two 
parts -skint milk ami pure cream.

The failure of many creaiiiorles, and 
the disrepute into whlcr a great deal 
of creamery butler lias fallen, have 
all worked together to produee a 
healHituI and lasting revival of Inter
est In the farm dairy. With modern 
Improvementis the farmer can now 
make the liest butter in his own dairy.
• -Bine»' -the—advent -a f  -44te separnt»»»* 
the only heed is lo give intelligent .care 
to the Mpening o f Hie cream, ami right 
at hand is the ’ ’Ktarlcr,”  an invulunlile 
jiroccss by which we can avoid guess

lintiortnnc
The ’ ’Rock island Route” Is now 

running Hirougli vestibule sleeping curs 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at 8:15 p. m„ and ur- 
rlvliig in Denver at 7:45 second morn
ing. If J'on Intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this Hum
mer., call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address the undersigned for folders, 
rates or information.

It Is needless to add that we still 
continue to run the ’ ’Flyer”  to Kaneus 
City und ChltiaKo v.illi out change of 
cars. ,

Purchase yoiip tickets vl.a "The 
Great Rook Island Route. ’ and full 
value lor „

J. C. MeCABF. (?. p. A .
Fort Worth. Texas.

The fVouthern l*oulfr>* Jotirnnl
Is the only seooiid-class poultry 

journal In the South.
Has but one compi'tltor on earth.
Its editor lias not bei n ” u fancli r all 

li's life.”  has set hens und ralseil 
chickens only nine years.

Its pi’liiter is one of the "utiprac- 
tloal”  kind.

This Is a new departure, try us. 
Subscription i»i-lce 50 cents per y< ar.

It reaches nioiv buyers in Ihe SoiiHi- 
west- than any o f Uvu-UrHl-elusH- joae- 
rals, therefore the liest advertising ine- 
dfiini. Saiiiple copies free.. 
BOUTUKKN PO U LTRY JOUHNAT,, 

NcliceH, 'J'exas.

"-i i-

M ILLET, CANE SEED, 
SEED CO RN , ALFALFA. 
SARbfF} ¿¿EDS. ONION 

SE TS . ARTICH O KES.
ITT ('atalotfue Fr«*«»,

WOOD & EDWARDS,,
forairlj viU Joka I. ItatMi, FkUUripkU.

1^ Hat Manufacturers and Repairers'
P *  No. 84454 Main St., TX X .

Silk, D«rhy and Stetson halt cUaoed, dyed. sriffeitedMd’ 
trimmed eiiuei to new for Work guarenteed flr
cUss. Orders by mall oreepresi promptly attended

SEEDSTRUMBULL SEED CO.
1444 nt. Louie Awo.g

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

I r  I  THE niint succi'Mihil fiiniicri mud gardener.
buy Ibi ir »'«si directly irniii the grower* ; for 

' -this reiuion wo ruino largely tlio nioit risky 
kinds, especiully Culibuge und (Iniou Seerl. Thf. 
lutler is extra liiie this *eason. No cotologue con- 
tttiiiH more varieties of vegetablo :.eisl,aiid none more 
of tlio ni'W llint uro really gmid—*ou oiiUido cover 
for an illnstruted seb'Ption from our tiyw speoial- 
ties, wliich we will eell at half rutee. Catalogue/re*.

J. J. U. «tUKGOIlY Ai HWN, Need Urowerih 
niAUKI.KIIKAI», AIAKN.

lUIIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIunimWIHUIIIIimilllMMMMdlW

Itesdachc, acneral Dablllt 
disrue It bee ne equal on

PERSONAL! BLOOD ROOT COMPOUND
43 natura’* beat blood parKor and blood bulldar. B y  enualng pnro. rich Mood 
to fKi’W through tha antira aystem . It speedily care* Khanm atlsai, Neuralgia,

T Ityspcpsla and a ll narvoua disease*. For weak kidneya and DrlghVa  
th is Uod^ graan anrth. It la no man’s  OMda medicina. Itla a n ro d n e l 

ñ i'^ u u ré  in d 'im a rm V a r did or eon make I u  equal. JMck p « p la  grow M l w  tram tha <ww
dotes Weak and puay lolk* grow atrong and hsaltby n nw  using n single p «ka g * . B l^ O O  
Poo r  COMPOUND Is  the grretsat diseovary ol th* agr. g.uoo leetlm onhilaa. Ita vaina. Fríe#,......... 'iSitSS ¿ÄV'ÄÄ’ii.'iÄ.'TS-. CIH.UOO. m.
B X J Ä T ’CO iT E X J B .A .1T IC ,

A - T T O R N H l T r  A T  I j A ’W .

Practica in aU Coarta, State and Federal, -  -  Hurley Bldg,, Ft. Worth. 7##i

GEO.^B. LOVING. - B .  B A K l ^ JOSEPH L. LOVINiL H. L.'ÍOLÍHIAM.

O e o .  B .  I v o v l n g  ¿te C o . ,
•^ -^ C O M M IS S IO N  DEALERS

CATTLE AND RANCHES.

sale.
W e  can save

W e  no longer do a general real estate and live-stock commis,sion busi
ness, but w ill ’in future handle cattle and cattle ranches exclusively.

Our working force has been increased and our facilities in every respect 
greatly improved, consequently we can now render cificient and valuable aid 
to those wishing to buy or sell anything in our line.

Give us full description, price, terms, etc., of any cattle you may have for 
If your prices are reasonable w e w ill send you a buyer.

If you are a buyer, advise us fully as to wliat you want, 
you a lot of time and trouble by referring yon to some one of our numerous 
clients who wants'to ~sell just the number and kind of cattle you want to buy. 

W e are well_equippcd for handling our business and confidently believe
we can make it to' the interest of both buyers and sellers to transact their

1

business through us.
It is no trouble for us to answer letters, we therefore invite correspond

ence from both buyers and sellers, and respectfully invite our friends to call 
on us when in Fort Worth. •

I a p h i l , l s s u .

Its for wlib li \v»* arc 1. ' : -

ntlcs or ti»ii . •!
I hIìuII ever hf jh.i»’ •;* -i ii 
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jlble. ibe eaie«e uf liu" tiealll '
[k t't'I npl.n eul P»n •.He,’»i t,r 

* *Mi- «>t llie-'e l:i bei'f eal- 
. bl ti’e.llug p.g.H,

.'_tlle iiraetleal Tfetlel-M claim 
•.¿Äpoisull »t.HtlltltMlM al«’ liev- 

l)Xc> pl w hell hulls are usi il 
:liMeHs. 'Phis claim eati nul. 
llatt .1 heeau^e lliigi* dlü 
he lin ai. 'I'iie ineul is jusl 
i'onlani tla-’ ptdsoiiMUS i>iiii- 
(fnti tsMil US III aii> ulber
I pUuil...U «4. .a4a.w.U4JAV . J4.’ak‘.lw«...w
HcCtl iia.il hl |.iiL;e tiii.inU- 
ili i’unct'Mti .Iteti S'diititm (i>

ry ir i'tt.-i.HHii,. lo iiH.i the 
riiD lp I-, It has tiuis l.u* 
Tlil.s werk Is ill iha. ;e ef 

m’bm, I M". l''ituieU, Alm Is 
Itt i- et|iiippt <1 tu » arry 4>n 
to a su ecssl'iil «•oiit lu.'sbm
title 'll.” ' In' nle Sttulh.

If. 1 teilt Ve 1 lilt tbf'K* art̂
' ii'S a »\ Ol U. |■.lnalnK t lot

iVi* Ht Sk Mb. II ic'l eet leU
llrt |i ■.I.IUl'IS ettnt imieusjy.
• til” ' ■ Irt Hi” It’llVe pttlH.'M-

t ilu 1.1loliKlIlg It» the a;4S
( luid Ihi .scet id  t auHt isÍht* e\ \ ,' iitteiillig ud

d roll Ipn̂ tllittJl 4»r the It «•tU
Í rillllp 1 dn.m". r C'ttleii HI ."1
1 mi'iii hdi'- lie I'li'Hi-ij ;hilt
■4 r.MDi tliilV.s t|i net cent ain
• : enu'Utrt 1U ei'wsary tu keep up 

V aiiltiMl H.vi'O’Mi. 'I'ln .V uie 
llll'l tee I'.itlcUiUK In their 
a i d  then Icideiiey u le 

11V*‘red—t-'uiaiituiii—llCjt'juT 
JIMH iml W'e.lki II I Ic  t lltll e 

'rills W e.l k'’Iie«l ' ' idl- 
IUmI with aellvi' ]te|s..||oU'i 
(which bt t il h.at live
eaie ■ = li* 'pi« ui b 
t|liubltal>ce W Itb el lull ■ -I 
•(»w t.Hi'l (|. d W hen :;o ||UI!.I 
prov t M 1»I III'* lll.lt 'tie » . >1 - 

Ileal If leiiK C. tip lire d \\ ill 
e ilU":.l IVi- .s> .tle:ii if oiil-il 
hew .1 tb * I'e.t .e 111 mil.. ll'iVV 
ral it’iidt le v t*> .iliMfi I m In
rillH b.i. b. t II llic . ' .p c r i f e  
bei" tlaii ' tie u ■ »t 1 M-’  ̂■ >iilh. 

I bit L'" tpiautiti •• t 1 »• <1-
Trt’ Te--.■■■til 1.4 ■ 1 Mi--Vr h - t

fkuttvv tliul-.liie exdcTb of 11" 
ha V - ;• -I u «ll.v* b .u ie »l mm-m'

jtlie I ...... '»r !*• t . in . '• 11
[vblf ‘ !’■ 1 tell er ' d uie 1 I W. 

. pyllS. ''l l  I Ml* c ... . . .  - 
’,L|ue m um II quailt l l les  l e f  tle li 

|bm*iiuse qht'> were lu clUilie.*. d
as 41 ..... I stuff I'V c..mmeii
lung wbidi'l .iitlclen ii'lvi'i-

1iiii.:ki- "t I...
M liny I'.i III. I'l -Ill' ll I i"iiii-
ii'IH'". II" 1 ■>' WUII.i.ii II 'III. 

(»iliiiii i»r ll'iiii'I.H i'.iiiy- 
g
i lg  Hull I l.:iV'’ I” ” '* I i i - ' l ' l "  

you "..iiul n il ll•■••l'll; ll“ .J
_ not I.......flu ly I ' x  1 i

5u.s Hilly.
.1. 11 i.N.Nl .I.l/,

,Ni »'Pi ;.-;.
fill III'I 'I !■..hi: lililí ' uuiity,

»IK I"  l.'ll .1 I '..'I <•' lifiirli'-» 
limili'' 'i Hi"iii 'III I!i'' I’liiiil- 

j 's e  Hum f"i’' > .iill'-i |k iii’ li' i.
,-ig III »1 ••'I ; ' I’ 'i I ‘•"'I. “ "'1 i'*
ii'XaM |i'.I • I ■ .'"'11111«  lit
IlstU'l 111 1'.I5. Ih.' IlllI.'S.TlI-
Hilf lumi riiii'lv  iiil l■̂ MtU''>■J a 

itilru.V III” urn I« 'ill .irai iT.|iuit- 
t'fie iilal” I . '' iiM'' Hilly HlatlM- 
y IS W' l.- I. I11' '1. Wuul Hiat
I,', yoiliii V l.iiiii'T ll''•■'l<■'l Mm.
Gil on 111.irk* im,:. i*ii i art iiii 

.-Bill ri H"i I »«' 'iilil I 'al.ilii. It 
P ii Hi.il rt.iuiyiHi;*' <>.' ’ iimkel- 
y'l iiia 'l. 'l :*y i '” - lu. i' lijyAi * <>t

Ui.- U li It ’ ll ■ I*'l>'' "• ilallv.i
Jim oi.uu'v U''i"l:i L- t* .iiUl'Iy 
foi'li "I .-"'l l i'"ii 'iui! r” .i*l.rt 
jAliil a ' . ' I  'iiHi Ills I..'”S III 
iur Hu' ” .i'
hHT • ñirTíTíTr ”TTin'rnnrTP?r-M-----

j e  II '*|'l 'i i l i l  ,'.iiiii I' I lii'ii- 
1 uHu-i II' .lail'llii,:” . ■i'*i oil”
111' oil a M I'lii! |i .iiii'lx .*r 111”

4 ri'il a 11'I '■III' \V' II. Itus will 
is a'.'. aN. il iii|i!I"'l Insili'' a i 

|».i Hi” o il'm l- li 1 tu' ;ii ll■"•.
Tig to Hi*' irair.;” .In I I l''.iri:i"i'
' irr-a’.' 'l '* fliii' iiir isii,

I'lit, wlill ' 111*' '.ului' ill roas."I
"** ■'** I”*' '’' ' ' I  ’i’ l"' '1' 'I'r.'a■*•
, Hli,'*■ I892 I'.'ilioiil 10.iiiiii.iiiM>.
III” alrtiul t lii.uiMj.iiuii. a.'i'or'lliig 
Hirtl' r iI' I'l” a«rli iilliirii| il” - 
t'oiii|i.ir'''l wiHi .till..” givo'i

iHiirn '' 'I ' lv a 'o r  lui'l IHxl«
!.. ii'iw ”|U'' I liv . \-i ; 'Vi‘ i nor 
’ till'll ol' I '"orzi 1. .Mr. Nortli” u 

iigti uKi 'i’ii'. II. i.rr aii'l an able 
KU< Il i<n >1' ' u. "

■inn I!. ’ ’ riinniin <*rHmates 
,̂ e ;U” _2'i7.‘iO'i,iJ"''_,I>uk'ii l.rt p/ 
naliilng in '*iv iumJrt of farm- '

S  giiltHil 172..'O’!,'8)0 n year ago. 
.tinnìI” » H..' ''.inillHoii

■tra 'Wlni; ” lo|i III I t ’’ per I'l nt. a ,
^  '.2 iii r <'i iil In 1894. 

m ed ■'houl i 1” III I'M iy farm, 
lelilí ii'liah.'S ani onion* 
rijv/ii ill lyiii!* »II hiil-b(..Irt 
.ring V u 'l n ” .in I»”  .nl /jiii.” I

-*U*. - J
rnii-rn <f .,liK:,lH*iln.yl liny, 
pay »7 pur in niih imil Innirii 

— lah.il. T 'i” > .li” » pia ”  Hie 
t o iilH vii'l'k  oiifc uoru <)f land

,-e liavitn; u Mg i;glit in the 
|>gl»ila ii.i»i ...Kf  th.i agi'li.'ul>-----

■il#!® mi ' linnnal ( o.' '.;p (.!' timiI Xpoll 1 .H(',rmii lujmuilly li; 
on Hi-Ir iii'lilF'. ”fiil ruilege,

« ■áy» nnly l wi ti’ y-l iv.i ,t .nient, 
S sgrli nltii' .* limi r.<-t hnnlr|. 

îirfc g eoli” /.' 'vi'l rt'i.T' day gol 
y si B slinking I’ . It irt Hie com- 
Ä ,ll iculliiriil rtu i t in  of Mirtrtiiiirf 

it work. Wiiuii l-ini'Kirt ha\'* 
i g j  their rightrt '1 Is a mjic nlgn 
'f.i' hav«' b” .*n hi'i'iniig p'lOr point- 

: A I ny. ’I'l x.||< Igrn nlvire shnulij 
'"í; isrd rif a/rl ■ illura .lino. .Tii*- 

. ",iy nduetrli'H rth'nil>i i-oine frinì, 
-+ .H»!,!!' nnd am f  h»ea ogU

yolltli al ii'V'duHnn*.

OFFICE O PPOSITE DELAWARE. Formarly Pickwick Hot«L
i vdur Hteiiclls, rteslM. ruiitiFi 
y  etc.. dlr>” t frulli th* Texa» 

lamp Cu_ 35J Mam si.. Dalláis
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brant*li odW*t* ?*ioi*li
Variu .foiirniil «fllrr, 
rrn  Hotel, Han Anloulo.»

Sir. C la rid se  t» fu lly  nuthorl^’ 
recelT* ■nbacrlptlon». etiulrmj^' 
VcrtU luK  and aencru lly  repr. 
The Journal. AH coujuiuulp. 
la  connection w ltli fb l »  <lei>ai- 
• hould be addrceeed to Ulm.

Alien McCoy is home fi-om a -  
Montana, saya stetr catiU- ar 
«cario m 'that Cnuntiy; that thi', 
have ticen mostly marketed , 

_mcat ccntirs, aml tho Uncos tí 
‘ íceders.

Maj. Keeian ot the Victoria c, 
was in t ly  Jotirnal ollice this 
ituys thiit leaving out wliat ‘ai 
by Honnett West and u Hrlc 
steers ate í> \v In his section.

I.on -Mien tliinlts tli.'it ii Her, 
I'oland Cliiiia cross makes th 
ranch ho«. Ttial is Uc- sort he , 
J-'cllx tShaw, l»im ill county, V
Iht* C!\»SS. ‘

N a t  Roweli, '  th»' Culitla ouun 
dt*aU*r, Juts to AliteHouii to
o f  y o u n s  bully. • « • « •

Mr. SImm 'I, iii:uia«^ir
“ Is>*un rHat4»/‘ r.i'xar r'*unty, *C 
CaHtlrnuin, propii^'lory, was 
J'>Qi'iial «»IliiM* this \V'*» k. Thfc. 
¿füit* n out a v* iy bainlsi>mf* ca. 
of thrir thr(inju«hbir<l l»ulled 
]L“nl. which iH ih'- laiK- st herd 
bivii -l-AMtfus (utLlc  III Ih'
if ,JiOl ill the bSoiilh.

T f x a s  is I'Hiji oil laii' l and si! 
l lv « ‘ st 'tck jusL now, and tíoii 
p -ujiln to oornc in and )>uy hoii 
wouM be v e ry  dosirabb* abou ; 
Jjtiiid is SO I'hcap, too, i t  woul 
thill, c<«n.^^itlrrinK our lim* c limi 
Josv tax fs .  in v fs to ia  oii^;lil , lo  
duccnn'Ut.s hi i»nt i iwncy  in 
land. A s  III * ra i lroads ai*- m<jr 
than e v e r  to In 1|». wou ldn 't  1 
ü »mkI timi* lo r  Tcxa.s land ow 
inak«‘ an <n>,'ani/Ail c f l o i t  to 
oui.slib* cap ita l  In Tc.\;is lands 
land buyers  did us a ^ n u t
... 1 a lew yt'.irs ako, and

il icni now  than we did t
i b b l  and l>»w âbi •̂ •̂. r « r  ouij 
jiiak** llic slMikklc a iiaid oil»*. \

- w-** ►'♦*1 titr-m tp-adeti this wayf^
lei's n*d Jump I he i>rirc «m tlierj- 
as fubl as we did In r« Itifuic.

Tf.xas is rapidly I f  
Qb well as a bh'i iliin;

'oiniiik ^ 
.sia le.

.NhiJ. McJilurty of ih • AVlcliltit 
country, is down after a 
iho-usami feeding sten-.s. '•

• * « • « !
Mr. Wiilurspo'in of AVithc  ̂

Jlro.s., S>iulh d’exas, is her** .ill** 
CIS, i ’ed and niaik«:l/d alivac. 
winter, a ihwiisrind liead of 
ih'os. sleiTS, ami say.s lie y tr. 
Well.

- » • - i t *  ---------4- -
■ "A'‘ SÍ̂ í̂TíTTeiín* "TÌiis* pi'<*'T̂ s* 'l tuT 
<!••• J» wal.'i* at Alans,i.s I'a.-is oii| 
tlon 111.It il land bonui .m 
ral.'fil. I.ale.st n-poita aiv to e 
ji*<d that abolii half that sum hJ\
SnllSrlilMM) ill two roUnlH'.s, W ll
ptodueif ti| tlL“ k f  'it I"Wt r Misi; 
2'iVer Valloy e.iiiie.s tl<*wii throllMiV 
to Mi.nki't, who can estiiii.ile lieif* 
no.-̂ sV h

« • • • •
Al siiy:; if the bufii

.....I «•nuin;li. Solili- (1 indv ydj
nia> le- laised fioin lol< tably a[' 
Mev.i, r.fus. j?

A. .1. Walton, Ji.. is pn*paij 
diiik.il-' a 2:*ii-arre fi--il i.tiiu  ̂
rholtiimhiM-oil iit-viiii liord. „f 
year !e-.wlll liii\** noUiini; but ii, 
broils * 111 \ In* I ain h.

«  * • *  *

•'Thrr.. i.s muy coiisi.l r.ihli 
In Mexle.in c.illli- in Ihc.lucal uL. 
Itcci'iilly .1. II. <'.ini|ilicll ,v t ’o .lr ' 
.-rid W ild, iir I!. Itene. Tex . .l.'lt 
lit -Mexieon cotti.. ;il $11 per tv: 
;:tt* IièioI to .-inotlicr par-y at 
head, 'rtic cattle W'*rc in irnodi 
lion, tind Itierc will I,,, a nunf
oilier shiioneiii..; ly.,,. f,,r aalc "

.Mr. I'.dilai: 'rin* al,o\t* frotl
day’s |.'.,o I W'oi lh C.i/. tlc di| 
...eem ti, ticll- lOlt a .sl.lteniellt o| 
in tile bvSl, .'L\‘X.a.s l''ai in and 
W'lnit is ilie inatlerV line i,f 
inlsLakcn, cysili-itHy. — iteadi-il 
Itone, 'rio.as.

Notliint; the n ia it,r, and notj 
sarlly .in.v disei’ep.incy. Se\.."ra, 
ii«o. s.'Veial li..|d;; wc,,. l,ik,.|il 
the line tiltil .Mexico tliilll TexI 
jtriZ'iiM ror i;r.i/,iiia |,iii |ins,.s, aif
Crillylll lllCIc liv tty. .XÇO iipiy I,.
the McKin.li.y i.ny Kiiiicr Um 
duly of per licail these ealUc| 
turiiíiiíí. mill Illese arc 111,, c j  
wliieli llicic Is •■.■oiisideralilK tj 
Uni loi'.il iiiaikeis,” T iny a 
Mexlc.,1, c lilt,., as llie price 
sliows; Inti .Xiiiciicmi calile lindi 
bars p.ir tly duu ii. and ciiniinif [ 
'.Mexican calile arc ind i,a|y fewj 
iTiferlni- r;rai|c, far l.cliiw ‘ ilmt 
averani- Texas ranee sincU.
Iliarketa 1 d,“ beeic.s in ¡Soiaira, t|
litia. .\iie\o I..... and 'I'ainil
would m.i sHppl.i- the (•|ilcai;i, l>il| 
with '•laniiiiie itn if" f n- a. wecH
x\ liter lutiniis llii.s iipinioii iipoi

IdiiLniuH’fvai ion. -Kttl 
Till ni'll. ' "

Seems to lie a c.lsc w llci i 
Mairly of Ihc lirst pari and thil 
'of Ihc SIC.Old part arc Iiaillv rl|/ 
jiarll.y ryiiiii;.,. Calile have liccnl 
Trulli Mxico lo lies s dl iliat w il 
iltaUx' taken i,, .M,.\its, irom t|i| 
and then ili, r,. ha\,. |,i
la tllc  cr,s.i.ci| o\i|. |.i thii T,.j
Uj.il iipyi.r l„.fi,ic srI ihiii li 
a lie,.jen sherc. However, I ,
'■Ii... I to aeree vvlih l.’.ina andl
Unit llicrc ae.i no| likely i,, be L 
-Mcxiiaii vallile p, e.ime ever vcl 
to air,.i ! adversi ly n,,. .\i,ierleií 
ket. .\s to III,, cffeei ill stinl
eatll.i erovvine on llii' oiher sldl
thut is another ipicstinn. 'FhX 
Is Very ee;ip eva r Un ie; hat till 

.KCttiiie Vi-.y elman over here.
. * * *

Noie cattle .ad. of I:, i ’ , p a i
in Itils iBsucr He i.s rrtlatilc al
r-isteii,

• • • « *
A\ c vvci’e told Unit a fcpo.al L 

Sliciiaaii tilver law vv .iilo c-.iual 
turn Ilf iirosperliy, tli. a. when _  
that, the piissaec of a tariff refol 
Would do It; an when -that fa i 
help matters, or rallier when i| 
things, vviirae. vve aro t.dd that ct 
refifvm is the one, p.ù'Ueiilar thi 
iinii'eil |i, make evi'ivihliiK rl| 
they would only I t the eoiinti 
iiwliile, It mlKhl i;,o ripht apaln 

• . * . .
T US' d to think th.it a iicaded- 

fett I'yaL-to- duiá-Ui 4̂ ek mldht 
the hlifiic.st fool la th■■ eat... 
economy, but 1 liave elmiitpsl mj 
A  euekoo eaiiKiessmaii can ({1\ 
round tlie corner the start nt1 
liiin hands down for Unii initurf 
phoolism. John Have kn iwa 
to (fo throniih a crack in tin 
It la l,i^ eiioiiRli. but some „ 
coiiKreäsloiiiil tariff-aiid-euri ene 
ers do not aeeni to b“ lihl,. to 
o f the woijds through an op*l 
the tlmlier.

* . . .^.
It luok.a bad to sec a. I'anehts.* 

Tb fóvvìi alone nini, spend iiioneyl 
to (five the family, or at least tU 
wife. II day or two in the cityj 
the ladles derive pleasure from i
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1‘lutered ut the I*ustotflce, p-urt 

W urtb, Tex., • •  accunil-clnas ntul- 
ter.

Pnbsertbera, Attentiont
I.ook at the address label on the 

Journal sent to yon. 'The sm all 
Hitures opposite your name slionr 
the ezpIratloB of the time ^aid fur.

I f  yon find yon are delluQuent, 
please remit at once by postul note 
or money order. *1 to pay fo r one 
yrur’a sabserlption from the date 
named.

Subscribers who desire a cbanifc 
of address w ill please s iv e  both 
present and future postuHlre.

Attend the Farmers’ rongreHa, which 
meets at,the Fort Worth uulon stock 
yarda February 19.

Attend the meetln* of the Texas 
láve Htoek asMOClalloii of Han Aiitonlo, 
February Í2-H. You will have u biff 
lime, and beslde.s It l.s directly to your 
Interest to be on hand.

This year will not witness as many 
cattle driven end shipped from 'fexas 
to the Indian Terltory for Kra»!* lor 
the past three or four years. There Is 
so much grass In Texas that this 
move is rendered unnecessary.

The Texas State Hwlno Breeders as
sociation tueeta at Fi>rt Wortli union 
stock yards February 19. A  chance Is 
offered to learn a great deal about 
bogs, a subject o t . jdrctti itapaiUAai;&. 
to farmers of 'Texas Just now, and they 
should be present In great numbers.

Trs burning o f the Cotton Falace at 
Waoo 'was a calamity to th» state, and 
for the good of Texas, the Journal 
liopes that It will be rebuilt In time for 
another expo.sUlon, Jt Is understood 
that W aco’s plucky citizens will begin 
the work of isbullding at once.

The farmers o f Texas need not fear 
over production if  they unite in di
versifying their crops. Uut Owwa- tbo 
acrengi^'TT necessary, ami force Uio 
yield by thorough and more Intensivo 
1 uUlvaUon. Kxpenses are curtail ?d by 
a decreased acreage, nnd production Is 
Increased by Intensive cultivation.

\ convention has been called to meet 
at I touston, Tex.. Februifry 19. to mnke 
recominendntloii.s on the subjeet of 
better roads. This la an Important 
iluesUoii and the oonventlon should 
be well attended. II is however raUver 

_iuiiurUmate-4lHvt the- guisl roada- eon»'  ̂
xentlon and the farmers congr||^ 
should be Hxed for the same date. '

The farmers ami slorknieu of this 
slate have many a lesson to learn on 
the Miibjeot of veoiioiiiy in f.-edliig. 'The 
ainomit of roiighness and good fi-ed 
that goes to wa.ste every year in Texas 
would fatten ever.v' uiiiiiiul In the statu. 
This is a part of intensive fanning, 
which not only makes every acre pro
duce to Its full capai-lty, but uUUzes 
everything that grows for feed.

Hon. A. J. Hose, cuinmlsaioner of 
agriculture, iiisuruiioti, statistics and 
history, o f Texas. In a letter to the 
Journal says that he will do what he 
can individually to promote the State 
Farmers’ congress at Fort Worth, and 
wishes cordially that muny farmsrs 
will be present and that their deliber
ations may result in much good to llie 
state.

At this time o f year the successful 
fanner or any other, shrewd business 
man, has the plans for his years work 
laid <i>ut. On aecount of the unsettled 
condition of things concerning farming 
In Texas, there is yet some hesitation 
among the farmers about the disposi
tion of their ground for the year 
ter attend the farmers congress, which 
win no doubt reach conclusions that 
wUl b« bsneAolak-•

Do not forget that early In 1S9(1 Fort 
Worth 1s going to celebrate the admis
sion of Texas Into the Tiilon with an 
exposition befitting tbe comnieinora- 
tlon o f so important an event. The 
citizens of Fort Worth have taken 
hold of the matter and the afl'alr xvlll be 
put through with their eharaelerlsl Ic 
vlin and elitei prise. Tbe thing for out
siders to do Is to begin considering 
Just what they are going to coiitrtbulo 
Id the exposition besides their valuable 
presence.

hlblting the Importation o f English 
meat, dead or allv*. As England never 
has been a meat exporting country, 
this Is plainly a lick at America.

The secretary of agiHeulture has sent 
a bill to both houses of congress pro
viding that hereafter all of the ac d 
and plant distribution bs done through 
the different agricultural experiment 
stations, and then only to persons en
gaging to make full tests and rciiort 
results' to the stations, the seeds and 
plants to be purchased by the stations 
with a view of their adaj,lability to 
lucallons. This loks like a much bet
ter plan than the Indiscriminate waste ! and thcae who have not experienced 
heretofore Indulged In. and from | the pleasure o f a sight of this really 
which no returns ever came In a way j IjeauUful, Interesting and historical 
of reporting experiments made with the city, should not overlook this oppor- 
seed sent out. This bill should pass. ; tunlty. Not one of thé least things 

'■ : connected with Han Antonio Is the

of attention at this aeaslen of tbe 
Texas legislature.

The railroads, recognising the im
portance of the live stock Industry of 
the state have come to the front with 

one-fare rate for the round trip, and 
lihough a good many of the “ boys" 

feel a little hit unused to paying rail
road fare, they can, readily afford for 
this one time to give up a half rate 
to attend a meeting o f such vast Im
portance.

The city of .Han Antonio, linked with 
every event In the early history of 
Texas, is one of the most desirable 
spots to visit In the vast Southwest,

Tlie liieLfU thorj'jghbr- d swine | wide-open hospitality of her citizens,
who believe th.at 'Fexans are not alive ; and In this instance they have prom

ised to out-do themeslves in seeing that 
every visitor within the city ’s gates 
during the sesión of the assocIgftiTi 
shall have such a time that he ^ 1! 
straightway want to take up his abode 
111 their midst.

Kvery stockman and farmer In the 
state should not only attend himself, 
but should take his wife and family

to the necessity of buying the best that 
money can reach, are Invited to at
tend the Texas State Swine Hrecdeis’ 
convention which mets In Fort M'urth, 
Feliruary 19. A writer from this state 
In the Swine Hreedeis’ Journal says 
that 'Fexans are hot educated up to 
good prices on thoroughbred stock.Had 
this gi-nUemuii attended the last IJal-
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Ian fair anil «IzeJ up the di5i>lay of | alcnji. Tin* latter will -njoy the city 
liiifh-pricfMl reffl«ton*(l stork on o:i- i and the rrstlvltirs from start to finish, 
hililtlon, he would have concluded dll'- ' 
firent from Ills statement mentioned | 
above. 'Fhe state of Texas today Is thi' ! 
best market extant for high-priced ' 
registered swine, if the te.sllmony of | 
breeders of otiicr states can be bc-
lleved.

The iirellniiiiury work o f holding a 
Farmers’ Coiigrcss In Fort Worth at 
even date with the Texas Swine 
Haiseis’ association meeting, has been 
cairicd on with vigor, and It now re.xt.s j 
with the farmers themselves as to j 
whether or 'not this impiifdanr iiieel-t 
iiig Shull be a suci'oss. Tiie co-opera- , 
lion of lion. J. 1!. J.ong. master of Ills ! 
State (Jrange, and Hon. Evan Jones, | 
president of the Te,;as Farmers’ At- i 
liance, has been sollidted by the maiia- ' 
«"C  xjf—ttm-^FTiTt" Worth ■'Slo‘cK'''Yu^rdi; 1 
the editor of tiai farm department of ! 
tlie Fort _Woi th (jazette, tlie editor of 
tills iiafier, ami llie Fort Worlti Hoard 
of 'I'rade. Up to going to ides.s no ans
wer lias been recelveil to llie invitation 
sent those gentlemen, hut their hearty 
suiiport of the movement eaii be 
counted on, us they both are known to 
have the Interests o f the farmer.s at 
heart. Tlie ruilru.id uompaiilcs li.ave 
sigiillled their wllliiigiiesH to make a 
redui cd rate for lids inoetlng, and the 
only thing remaining to make the ineel- 
Ing one ordSHKiritTntV to tliu a frm cfl ~ 
and the state is a full utlendance. It 
would be useless to enumerate tlie rea
sons why tlie farmers should come, as 
the eondiUon In which they now tind 
themselves Is S'Jflicient.

and they should he taken by all means.
Elsewhere Is the formal program 

prepared for the session of the asso
ciation, from which It will be seen 
many points of vital Interest to the 
stockmen will he discussed, besides 
there will lie other and Important 
questions come ui> for consideration 
not mentioned on the program.

.VEW» A>U .\OTKS.

(inienville, 'i'exa.s, sustained a $25,000 
blaze Monday night.

A boiler explosion at Alto, 'Fex., on 
January 17 killed four men.

A revolution against Uie presuiit gov
ernment is in progress in Hawaii.

«•------
A tierce blizzard prevailed at many

■Hte- week.

Horace Chilton was elected United 
Staes senator Tuesday to succeed lion. 
Hilliard Coke.

Uuveriior Mosely, of tlie Cldckasaw 
Nation, is said to have died on the 
11th Instant.

’File Han Antonio grand jury has In- 
dliled several prominent citizens for 
election frauds.

An earth(|Uaku killed thousands of 
jieoide III a town of Persia on Tuesday 
of last week.

A  WacD negreas shol-atul killed h «»
divorced hu.slaind to keep him from 
marrying again.

About two iiundred state papers 
reach the Journal’s exchange ta
ble every week, good, bad and indllTcr- 
ent. The majority of tlicse tuipers are 
puhllsited ' In country towns, where 
Uiere adverllsing patronage Is k<>\- 
eraeO

Tile national gold reserve Is getting 
near tin- danger line, and another bond’ 
issue l.s imminent.

rralrle tires south of Eagle Isike, 
Texas, have destroyed an immense 
amount of range.

Tlie WeA’ ticrl'oi'd, .Mineral Wells and 
North western r.illroad will probably be 
built to Fort Worth.

_.'Thc__T4rxcm.tMi.LL-0uupa.Hy - -with—wt--
tcii.slve works at Colorado City, hason among tlie

people of the eouiilv and territory con- passed into the hands of a receiver. 
tlgHous. For the jiast hioiith the big 
dailies and the agricultural pre.is of 
Uie state have been calling attention 
to and agilaliiig Ui,. lioldliig of a 
I 'amiers’ congress and the .seiill-aniuial 
meeting of the Stale Swliie Hreeders’ 
assoelallon at Fort WorUi, on Febru
ary 19, and in that lime It there has 
been a single mention uf these two 
event in any one of Uiese papers Uie 
Journal lias failed to see it. biuiing 
Uiat time if Uiere lias been a single 
Issue of any one of thi‘se papers Unit 
lias fulled to treat Uie iiironie lax, Uie 
visit of -Senator Hill to -Mr. Cleveland, 
or the niiaiiclal prolilem. It loo, was 
overlokeil. ’Fhc weekly pa|iers of 
other states lihve eonsideivd ijiese two 
items of sutllcleut iniportance to note 
at some length. Tlie local pre.ss of 
Texas is a line Institution, and di.es 
credit to the state in which It is pub
lished, but when .the interests *uf tlie 
lieople for wtiom it Is supiiosod to la
bor are at sipke. It 1» as silent as the 
state legislature is when a bill calling 
fur an upiiroprialtoii for the udvaiice. 
ment of the live stes-k or agricultural 
Industries of the state Is presented.

8U.ME SVVlMli «tl'EKIUS.

In view of the nenr approach of the 
State Swine Halsers Associallon and 
’Farmers’ CougiOSS in thiaeiiy.- and the 
Increased Interest being dis|ilaycd In 
hog raising In this state, Texas Slock 
and Farm Journal would Ilka tor some 
of Its readers lo answer the following 
aiiestlons; Can 50 cent corn be fed lo 
hogs at a profit? Are Texas hogs as 
Il.tble to disease are are the hogs of 
oUier stales? Can hogs In- ralsod as 
eheaply in 'Fexas us In otln-r states? 
I'o  you regard a straight or a eont-

'Fhe troops and strikers at Hrooklyn 
have been using guns on each other, 
whluli lias resnltd in several deaths.

'File steamer Htale of ,Missouri struek 
a rock in the Ohio river .Huiiday and 
sunk to the bottom, drowning ten peo
ple.

The Galveston cotton exchange has 
issued a clreuliir urging the reduction 
of 25 tier cent in the cotton acreage 
of Texas.

Tlie president of .Mexico lias notified 
Uautainala that Mexico will not con
cede an .inch in the boundary dispute, 
and war will certainly follow.

M. Felix Faure, minister of marine 
in the recent irreiioh cabinet, was 
elected to fill tile vacancy caused by 
tlie resignation of I’erler, the French 
president.

The Waeo Cotton ralac«* burned 
Saturday niglit at a los of $tiu,000 with 
iiisunince of $lB,ll0i), Tlie fire is sup
posed to be the work of Incendtaries. 
Jt will be rebuilt at once.

Andrew Jackson, a negro who killed 
Henry Dyke, a farmer, shooting liini 
down In cold lilod after having fired 
his barns to draw him away from his 
house, October last, was hanged at 
Clarkesvllle Friday.

State Senator Gage has Introduced 
a bill In the Texas legislature, the pro
visions of which are that the posses
sion of cattle, horses and mules with 
burnt brands thereon Is declared to be 
prlma facie unlawful.

The emperor of China has Issued an 
edict condemning to death admirals 
11 nd generals who were In the defense 
of Port .4rUiur, He sa>>e if the Japan
ese take Pekin he will sacrifice himself 
on the altar of his country.

IT  SHAHUENH
the npidlte, Imimives digestion, and re
stores health and vigor; all the organs

I fills the bill?

■You fannot buy i>ork as elieap as you 
ran produce It; you raimot buy butter 
and milk, poultry and eggs, vegefSi5Tt%,' 
fruit, href, mutton, honey, mulas.ses, or 
any o th e r  of the necessaries without 
paying the middleman a jirofll, and 
the Bouner yon grasp this Idea and 
keep It always in sight, and inoduce 
every one of these things llial you can, 
the BOciner wllL you be a true /armer 
and a aelf-sustainer, and untlUyou do 
you will keep on initting In your hard 
licka to keep up the man who itands 
between you and prosperity.

lilmitlon of lireeds as making the most | are aroused to liealthy ae-
. , . . . .  . . . . .  boil by Dr. Pierce’s Gnlilen Medical

desirable all around hog? What breed r Uiscovery. .More tlian all, ihe liver— 
or combination of breeds do you think ] .iml that’s the key to the w'h..Ie system.

Hvasons for vour views 1 have pure bhvxl or poisonous
blooil. Just as your Fiver chooses. The 
blood conirols Uie healih, the liver con
trols the blood, the ’ ’Dlrcvnery” con
trols the liver.

I.. You pan eseufie Just atvoif half the 
j ills that llcsli is heir lo, iiy being ceady 
I I'T .the system up’ wllh

this medicine, whu h prevents as well 
a.s cures. Lor alt diseases cniised by a 
disordered liver or Impure Mood—dys- 
pepsi.a, biliousness, th»* most stubborn 
skin, scalp and scrofulous nfrvctlona 
the ’ ’Olscovery’’ is the only n inedv so 
ucrt.tin anil cffceljve ifntl' Ififftt II csYi he 
guaranteed. I f  It d.xsirt l><*neflt or 
cure.syou havi* ymir money Imek.

I ou paj only for Ihe good »'ou get.

on Ihe aliove nucstions aml.sueh oilier 
Uiouglils pertaining lo the swim* in
dustry Unit iiiiglil suggest theiii.selves 
Would prove of great Interest-and the 
Journal would like to have a great 
mimber o f reidli s to the above Ques
tions.

When the btg parkers made ti laugh~ 
Ing matter o f- th e  recent embargo 
against American meat by Germany, 
her allies nnd dependencies, sa.vlng all 
that would be neis'ssary to get their 
Jiroduct Into cuntinental Europe would 
be lo ship It to England, where it 
woaild b* disguised a i a product of 
that country and sen.t In the same as 
before they reckoned without their 
host 8o«ne word of their aohema 
must hav* reached th«» Teutonn, tfi* 
Utest report holng that they have 
gone Wm  packer« oaa hatta* by pro-

• s\\  t M ’oM o . KE ii. ia -i;t.
'Fhe fourth iiniiii al meeting of the 

Ti'xn* Five Slock asoci.atjon.^ which 
omtvPiieS at Han Antonio, L'ebruary 12- 
l:t. prcmilsos to be Uie best In Ihe his
tory of the organization. Thr.nighout 
the past history of the association the 
live stock Industry in Texas was under 
the bail of depressi,111, ami Mio.-ltmun
did not feel iiiucli like Jubilating over 
wliat they considered a corpse. Even 
now two Important hrK.nehes of the In- 
iliistr.v—horses and sheep—are floun
dering In the mire .if adversMy. hat the 
outlook for these is brighter than fo 
several months past, and those en
gaged In hone and sheep raising wll' 
benefit themselves nnd their buslnese 
by attending this meeting and deliber
ating on sonao o f the Innportant exlst- 
•ng needs In the way o f legis'stlon nnd 
trsnspertatlon subjects, especially U 
former, which will reealva a great deai

Hnnch 
wilh .hand

L'OR S.M.H.
huggli'S. I'vincord buggies, 

dt.—full lem tiei' top.
Ullmnx gear; no holts to get loose and 
rattle. \Varrsnt«*il. Hend frir'eata- 
lopfle. N, F. n o o n .
210 W. Second Street, L'orf Worth. Tex.

I am well pleased nnd shall do all 
I can to circulate your pnper.-John J. 
Adams.

I cannot do x\itliout your valuable 
paper.—O. T. Iteckiicll.

Schmitt & Martlp.soii. blacksmiths, do 
nil kinds of work, such as repairing, 
fine painting, trimming and hursaahoe- 
Ing. Now work built to order, and sat- 
'sfsi'tlon guar.snteed, Hecond-liaiid bug- 

.»nd phaetons for sale Kurt Worth 
Tex a e

A v e n u e  
G  r o c e r  C o »

I3th and Jennings,

FO R T  W O RTH . TE X AS .

Just Across the street from  the New 
Avenue Farm ers’ Sq.uare.

ABSOLUTELY

Eieriiii liät's to Eat
At the Low est P rices.

Fresh, goods, prom pt atten
tion and quick delivery. This is the 
place for farm ers to do their trading,

WM. BARR,
Manager.

R. W. WALKER, 
PRINTER

For Sale or Exchange.
■ L 'F P A L O  G RASS R A N G E  LAN D S  

F O R  L E A S E .

The Union Pacific Railway company 
have upwards of 2,000.000 acres fine 
range in Kansas and Colorado to lease 
on favorable terms. Address

C. J. COLBY, General Agent,
•18 Nineteenth AOenue, Deni'er, Colo.

^ 0 0 0  - A - O i l E S
Of bTack land In Dallas coifnty, Texas, 
for sale at $17.50 per acre; all fenced; 
130 acres In cultivation; two flowing 
wells; house, etc. This Is a great bar
gain. C. .M. Holies, Real Estate Agent, 
North Texas Hank building, Dallas, 
Texas.

F O R  S.\LE .
2000 to 2500 head of stock cattle. In

cluding 600 three-year-old steers, for 
delivery at Alpine, Toyah or Midland, 
Texas, next March or April. Cattle in 
good condition and raised north of 
quarantine line. Correspondence solici
ted. '

E8TADO LA N D  & C ATTLE  CO., 
Dallas, Texas.

F O R  S.%LK. *’■
Six thousand 2-year-oId Ateers and 

2000 cows. For prices apply to *
FLE M IN G  & DAVIDSON, 

Victoria, 'f«x .

Evsn In
DRY REASONS

The White French 
yield.. OOOboehelt 
per acre. Eteay 

on Artichokes free. SI perbu. J. P. Viseer* 
Ing, Melville. Madison Co., III.

RRBBOBRS» DIRBOTOBT.

-A N D —

STATIONER,
2 0 0  M ain  Stro et,

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

New Presses, Type and Material. 
Hirst-class w ork  in every respect

-P. 1 .4 iH E  m ..
Wholesale and Retail ' "

Cjain and Hay IJealers
FO R T W O RTH , TEX .

We carry a large stock and can fill 
orders promptly. We also carry cane 
and millet seed in season, and can 
quote .lohnson grass seed when re
quested.

JOHNSON GRANS SEED .
For fresh, well-cleaned seed address, 

W. H. STRATTON. Cleburne, Tex.

FOT5.T W O T e T il .
Is the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower: the stockman own
ing a small pasture In Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening his own 
stock Is the man that gfetS there these 
times. I have for sale 4009 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross .fenced. 300 acres o f creek valley in 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber, house, barn and orchard. Land Is 
rolling prairie, well grassed. 90 per 

. cept tillable and jlfiep- _ticfa_blaek-
soll: retail value. $12 to $15 per acre. 
For sale In a body at $8 per acre. Semi 
for my list of lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards.

S. M. SMITH.
Board of Trade Building, Fort Worth.

Texas.

W H IT E  M AM M O TH  U K \ r .
Largest corn grown: most prolifle, 

strong and vigorous; splendid variety 
for South and Middle states. Jt stands 
drouth well, yielding In 1894 80 bushels 
to the acre; fifty ears weighed 77 1-4 
pounds on a wagt# of $100. Price $1.25; 

_sacks 15 cents.
— Yellow  'Waterloo Dent. An earty va
riety. small cob, deep grain; strong, i 
vigorous grower on thin, high land 
and In drouthy country. It Is a world- 
beater. Price $1.25; sacks 15 cents. Send 
for catalogue. W.M. H. GL.A^CCXIK, 

Urunsgirk. Mo.
Mention the Stock and Farm Journal.

CATTLE  FOR SALE.
Large list of cattle of any .age, class 

or grade, for sale. Parties interested 
In the purchase of cattle of any descrip
tion would do well to call upon or cor
respond with me.
------------ ------T t i ' .  DARLINGTON.
Opposite Southern Hotel, San Antonio, 
. Texas.

Cape JasaniDe stick an Foaltrf Para
J. W. SM ITH , K ilgore, Tex.

Herd o f registered Poland-Cblna 
swine headed by Royal Wilkes, he by 
Guy Wilkes, 2d. out of Waxauna, one 
of Mr.' lioblnt’s best sows. Black 
Langshans, Brown Leghorns and 
White P. Rocks of most noted strains 
and good individuals. Eggs 2̂ per 13; 
discount In large orders. Visitors wel
come. Correspondence solicited. I f  
fair dealing and No. 1 blood at low 
figures w ill please you, wo can do It.

FOV/l S a n d  EG Ca FOR SALE. 
From the best strains of Light Brah
mas, Black liangihans. Barred P ly
mouth Rocks, Sliver Lace Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and S. 8. Hamburgs. 
Fowls $1.50 to $3 each, according to 
kind and. qualities. Eggs, $2 per set
ting. POLA.ND CH INA  SW INE  of th« 
very best breeding. Pjgs now ready to 

,shlp, at $10 each; $18 per pair; $26 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence so.lcited. R. A. Davis Merit, 
Texas.

Stock and Eggs from over 35 varieties 
land and water fowls. Alsu Poland Chi
na hogs. Send stamp for fine 30-page 
catalogue, giving receipts and valuable 
information. P. M EYERS & SON, 

Stoutsvlllo, Ohio.

8 0 - S H O R T  HORH B U L L S - 8 0
I  have for sale 30 bull calves, aleo 

25 yearlings and 25 two-year-old bulls, 
extra quality. "W. P. HARNED, 

Bunceton, Mo., Cooper Co.

J .  D. C A L D W E L L ,
B r o w n w o o d ,  T « ;X fis .

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle, Barkshire Ho^s 
ami Black Langsban Cblckent.

■ W n n . .  0 ’ C 0 1 ^ i T 0 ± x i,
Tnylor, Texna.

Braadarof thoroughbred Poland China Hogs of 
- the. beat famUiaa. • Piga ta 3 moatha old, 910$ 
All stuck guaranteed as represented.

Hereford Park Stock Farm.
Rhome, Wl«e Connty, Texas.

RHOME A POWELL. PropHetor«. 
Diiteiliit aud lupurleiiul Puts Brad Hennrd~
Cattle.

Eloe Honnl BlaoM Stoct Fan.
J. W. BCROES.S, Proprietor.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

BREEDER OF KEQISTEBED SflOBT HÛRI CATTLE
Young stock for sale at all times. Write foi 
prices.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARM
D. n . ft J. W. .SNYDER, Props.

O E O À G E T O W N / •• -  T E X A S .

$15.00 10 $40.00 A WEhK
Can be made taking subscribers for 
“ House sml Home, ’ the best Illus
trated HO.ME JOURNAL published. 
Every subscriber will receive a hand
some premium valued at $5.00 in any 
store. Any one can, with spare time, 
do well. No experience required. Full 
Instructions given. Send 20 cents for 
complete outfit, sample copies and full 
Instructions, and you will make money 
fast. Address the HOUSE AND  HOMB 
CO.. 611 N. Broad street, Philadelphia, 
Pa.

C0ILSPRIN6 SHAFT SUPPORT^
AND ANTI-RATTLER. ^

-  ---------------
F*it wtlirf; giT«l

wtlfht •« hflVM. W*rch t«i«* th* YM( for oMi***-S 
tgM« tN htTebhtf Oft. ApMi> «u tM . itMtpCT
fo* glr««lftr. rrW. |) hn. t̂ftl* rlfhtt f»r m W. X  ______  •
THE DECATUR SHAFT SUPPORT C0.~ 

Dacatur. III.

H a r w o o d  &  L e b a r o n  B r o s .
FontrcM, T«*xa«.

Berkshire Swine and Jersey Cattle of be 
breeding. Write ua for pedigree ;;nd pricea.

PUBLtUHED MONTHLY.

BRESOBRS OF FUBB BBBD

PercheroDs and French Coach Stallions
A fine lift of which are for sale.

CO RKKSFO KD KXCE S O U C ITE D

T > 0 T ?  Q  a  T  TT I hare for pale, and 
O A l j r i .  kecpconatantly on 

hand a good stock of thoroughbred Duroc- 
Jersey Red Swine. Also pure bred Holstein* 
Friesian Cattle.

ros PRICKS WaiTH TO
P. €. WEL1IORN. - Uandley, Texok.

DOUBLE _ 
IREFCHLHlDKRl

»«A T C H E S 4

iB IC Y C LE S
'  411 kM j .km tn  <»• 
•har*. Btfor. wtm h.} ttuap Caio aftlftt.

|P0WELL4CLEMEN1
F 1M . . I . 8 I . .U . . I . . I

Sub.orlptloq, sa.OO a Yuir.
Oevoltd to Agriciillurs in all its branches, Live Slock 

Interests, Poultiv, Horticulture. Bee-koeping, 
Fine Art and Literature.

A.Farmer’a Encyclopedia. Beautilully llluatrated. 
Should bt in every larmer’s home.

TH E  FAR M E R S ’ M AG AZIN E  CO. 
SFRINOFIELD. ILL.

At ■% • «•l4EadSII«FpWA(th««,Bl«nkHI M A  Ti’lê rit«, Uaataaf Fhlftl«. I'snL 
mm ■■•H RufBlWyVI'â at.tarrtetF*, b.R*|I  I IW l# aM¿S*,IUraM«,UrhT*BsSkU«,

PATENT STEEL
S kcleton  Leas j

Ar. th. B«.t.
EstabMsh.d 1849 

O. W KOLBC *  SON, 1339 ARCH 8T., PHILA.

HATCH CHICKEN»S BY STEAM
f> WITH THE MODEL a

E X C E ^ IO R  IN C U B A T O R .
Thounand« In Sao- 
cciaful Operation.

SlMtLB.,, rEBTECT̂ amd 
yKLE.tayo vt,A r/A’  ̂

Oaamnterdhohatoba 
laNer pBrcentaae ol 

• ■ ■ ffrtlie«irfe.ftIraneoat9IxTwrit prirrd ■ Wthan snirYitĥ rlneutTator.
Mr*( ei»*t I  ̂ Sendee.for lllns.O*tslo6.n*i<*h«r ida<1a. I ('ircMlEri Fran.

OKO. It. HT AII Ih 1.14 <e 1BB f . eth

THE IMPROVED

.ita- , 
-L

4ceatir OBO.

¥IGT0R
IN C U B A TO R

natch«. Chirkrne by nUeun. 
lAhwIutely Mlf-rcgalitClng. 

, lb .  almpl<>«t, moat nrllable. 
[ Mdohmpwtflrat-cla«. fUsohw

LTBLfcCO.,

Kansas Seed House.
EVERYTHIND IN THE SEED LINE.

«u r  SpeelaUlMt Peed Cor«. Tree Aeedn. Onion 
P tvc l. an .) A l f a l f a .  B a c a lln .,  L a lh T m . ,  A il- 
TesisTls. apuiTy. Kaffir, and Jenisaleni
Corn, nod other now for%ff

F. BARTELDES k  CO., Lawrence, Ksnsat.

epwlfif AWefNiFAMg
Ct«h hrtwFr«. t'FFd Rill*«
Lpttpr PrpsMOf rrpts Nlftothÿ ^wa Nftwppiy 
fora HtiFlIesTB»
Fknirfn  ̂Mills«
Grain

Orttat«flATF«,
Japfe flpTFws« Tmeki«(ViBv Stsw«,
Cftin̂  miiih 
Haftf l'Art«»
Wrlavpr«» Xnnnr«« fAw«, 
rr*w  Bfti *“  ■

P̂WF*. imiipi
IftPSa BdilTprs. - . ,

Har. Ätnriu KiFWStor. BiU'.TinA P lA tför» nnf TMnlrraipMl r«r rw* mmI hftw ift B«*F Bmsff«
Ul So. fkâênom Bt.e OSIOAeO BOALB 00., Ohlsac«, SU.

Cdpr Nlllig 
K«*tflr«f Boar Mills 
jknrlls, Rcrlnttprs 
Prills BMf Plows BonfFr*. PHnpCmrts Fmî FTsWhw Pfms 
fAWA, flFol Maks
T«m1s Bit BrWM,

“ T ~
r t f

--

Faith, Hope and Charity
sthe pahpnU.ls for a model ('hrL.tlan, iare the eahonu.is tor a m.oaei i^nri-.tian, and 

I IB IO IIX , NTHKNGTH .nd’KLANTK 
T V , for .  model wire fence. In Uie first rase. 
Charity Is Ihe greatest of the three, and In 
the other. Elasticity, hut It must bo thegen- 
nlne article 1. boHs cnse& I f  reformers 
could establish a groat mill wber. ordinary 
mortals could h. run through aud ae 
thoroughly fitted for giXM) honeM work aa 
the product of our looma, what a Paradise 
this world would b*. For fnrthw particulars 
in regard to fence, see small bill«.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrisn, Mich.

9  CORDS IN 10 H O U R S
iiWBMnri 

TRBI~

RY ONE MAN- Send for trmm il1a«trxiM ĉ tAlogn#,
fbow lnirtrktiinontfl« fru fi th— wAnds whp hxY fM w ro  from - - • - -
M ito

Inirtoktimontol* frotothoepAnds who hxYOM

m.

D. W. KO tBK  A SON,
I SUROICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
'iSSSANON ST., PHILA PA. 

ABBBfotAif tor DotormittoB, Tpuobbbi NbbNBq#B| 
CBB«, Ktotoie ttoiklwgf, EIA-

Kcglstered and tirndon

HEREFORD BULLS AND HEIFERS.
FUSE BRED BERKSHIRE H008 

All from imported prize winnen.
------A L f  O-------

M A M M O T H  B R O N Z E  T U R K E Y S .  

roB balb, by
W. H. 1KAKD, • • Uenriettag Texma.

SBATkE PARK «TOOK FATtM 
Kaufman, Texan.

Reffirtered Poland Chinm, Efnez and Berkshire 
\Y ine. 100head ready for immediate shipment. 
The finest collection uiat ever graced our farms. 
Can furnish anv number not related. Nothing 
hut animals with individual merit and popular 
1 ceding admitted into our herds. Come and 
see our stock and be convinced, or write us.

E lm w o o d  p o u lt r y  f a r m , r . a . Corbett,
Proprietor, Baird, Texas. The oldest cs- 

tablisbeu poultry vard in Texas, and have won____^__ ______ i ' ______ ____■more first premiums than any' breeder in the 
Btate. Breed the following stanilr.rd breede; 
Barred Plymouth Bocks, BlAck Langthana, 
'White Minorcas, Brown and White Leghorns, 
and Silver Spangled Hamburgs. Eggs for 
hatching, $3 for IS; $6 for 39. U. A. CORBETr.

BOCK gUABRT HKKD.
N. B. Mosher ft Son,

Salisbury, .Mo., breeder« 
of the choicest strains of 
Poland China Hogs,Here
ford Cattle, M B. Tur- 

— '  key«, Lt. Brahma and 
Blk. Langshan Chickena. YoungM^uck tor «ale.

P'OR SALK.
850 4 and 6-year-olJ steers In the spring, 
300 1-year-old for spring delivery. Car 
high grade Hereford bulls. Also pure
bred Poland China pigs. Prices to suit 
the times. M. R. KENNEDY,

Taylor, Texaa.
......— ' ' ’ ■■' 'V,------ -

JACKS AND JENNETS
FOR SALE.

I  HATE the iBrgeet and finest as- 
lortment In the PtBte. bend for 

totalogue. A. W. HOPKINS,
Peru, La Salle Co., 111.

TENNESSEE JERSEYS
World’ s Fair Blood.

Choice heifers, close up in blood to 
the “ little big cow” of the 'World’s Fair 
Romp's Princess 51185. Three young 
bulL, five months old, out of tested 
daughters of the great Coomassle bull. 
K ing Koffee, Jr., 12.317, sired by purj 
Stoke Pogis, St. Lambert bull. Splen
did Individuals with gilt-edge pedi
grees. Apply at once and state what 
you want.

W. GETTTS.
Ingleside Farm, . t̂̂ hena. Tenn.

PORT OAK POI’LTR Y  YARDS, 
Breeders o f Ttanrnuglibred P oa liry  

■ nd Polaad China Evrlae. ' 
Handley, Tex. A. O. F ow ler, Prop,
. My stocks consists o f  the • following ' 
varltles: Cornish Indian Games: Sli
ver Wyandlottcs; Barred and Whits 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Caps; Buff and 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas. 
Eggs in season, $2 for 13, except the 
Cornish Indian Games, which are 13 
for 18. No fowls for sale tbla lalL^ 
Stale agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Ordsra taken for •!! 
Poultry supplies. I  am also a bresder 
of registered Poland China S-wlns. 
Texas raised . young stock for sale. 
Correspondence solicited and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

A6ENTS LABOiBBGEXfL 
•7 «A  WKCK,

At Xm ip . ««Iwf «r willM (Irmj 
Platon w «rilMttwc fwto fkr me 
M piBW. Wt to wtl kiwto mt fit- 
l « l  wt »or v«rto. mwaatoatoiw ito

Utoart. WwMDttotoWtoavtoM 
••«it. iMiwitoe toiiM 
•MatoMtoB to totoMwnytoVto» ------- ^  iwiÄlto memtf.

■Í

JJV ___
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HOUSEHOLD.
LY K  HOM1XT.

Take enme old heavy cloth such as 
thick tuniliib, make Into little aacka 
enough to hold one-hult gallon wood 
ashes. If the ashes are very strong, If 
nut one gallon. Kill the aacks with 
ashes, put four or live gallons of water 
In an Iron kettle, throw In the sacks 
of ashoH, let boil until the water will 
bite severely when touched to the ton
gue. Now remove the ashes, and throw 
4n as much shelled while corn as the 
lye will cover well. Lot boll until the 
hulls will come off easily by rubbing 
corn briskly between the hands. Now 
dip the corn all out Into a clean vesseL 
throwing what lye remains away. Cov
er the corn with water, let soak a 
few minutes, rubbing and stirring the 
corn well with the hands. Now wash 
out and return to the kettle, cover 
with clean water, put to bol), let boll 
several minutes, remove again, throw 
away the water, wash as before, return 
to the kettle, cover witn clean water 
and boll as before. It will need to be 
washed and put to cook In clear water 
three or four times, according to the 
Birength of the lye, when it will lie very 
white and cun be cooked in the last 
water until the grain begins to 
burst, when It is ready for use and If 
kept in a cool jilace It will keep till 
spring. Uu nut let it freeze, as II in
jures the taste of it.

To prepare lye hominy for the table 
put one iiuart hominy to eook In a 
saucepan, cov'er with new milk, add 
one tablespoon butler, salt to suit the 
taste. When It begins to boll stir In 
one tablespoon of flour which has been 
moistened with milk. Sugar cun be 
added If it suits the taste.

Fried hominy; Have hot frylngs 
ready, throw In the hominy, salt and 
petiper, stir often and fry  till the 
grains arc very brown.

....  ' ' A - - '  - --------- ^
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

P o iivd er
ABSOIJUTElIif PURE

the best of my ability a round-up, as is i without representation, no wonder I ’at- 
conducted on the plums of Texas. rick Henry said: •‘(live mo liberty or

Hoamlng over the vast prairies are , give me death.” Any man who has 
millions of cattle, which twice a year ' read the history of France can see at

;
SIM PLE HOME REMEDIES.

Fur slight cuts there is nothing bet
ter to control the hemorrhage • than 
common, ulaulazed brown wrapping

. .paper, .suchas is. used ,by . nwxkpunep. 
and grocers; ^ piece to be bound over 
the wound.

The pain of a burn or seald can be 
Instantly relieved by the use of bi
carbonate of soda. Put two table- 
spoonfuls of soda ill half a cup o f wa
ter. Wet a piece pf linen cloth In the 

' s o iu n o n ia v ij la y  iP im  t i i tn n r r ir  T iie  
pain will disappear as if by magic. If 
the burn is so deep that the skin has 
peeled off. dredge the dry soda directly 
•n the parts affeeled. Another ex
cellent remedy is eQual parts of lin
seed oil and lime water.

Croup, It is said, can be cured In one 
minute, and the remedy is simply alum 
and sugar. Mix a teaspoonful of pow
dered alum wllh twice Its amount • of 
augar, and administer it as quickly as 
)>u8Sible. Almost Instantaneous relief 
will follow.

To stop bleeding, from a cut bind on 
a handful of flour.

To remove Ulscoloratlom from bruises, 
apply a cloth wrung out in very hot 

= -water - and rertnw frcntterrtly—rniftl the 
pain ceases <H- apply raw beefsteak.

Coffee pounded in a mortar and 
r i'i->|ed no on Inoi id,ole. suirar brtrped 
on hot coals, and vinegar boiled with 
i,i> iio  auu apiiii.vicu V,,, iJie ooor ana 
furniture of a sick room are excellent 
dcoderlzers.

The skin of a boiled egg Is the most 
edlcaclous remedy that can be applied 
to a boll. Peel it carefully, wei and 
apply to the part affected. It  will 
draw off the matter and relieve the 
soreness In a few hours.

Sufl'erers from asthma should get a 
muskrat skin and wear It over their 

.----lungs, tvl l li fur, sida next to the bod.v.

are gathered Into bunches, or herds, 
and accounted for and marked. It  is 
these semi-annual round-ups and 
brandings. In which the typical Texas 
cowboy is the prime mover, and the 
exciting attending circumstances that 
lend'color to tjils one feature of West
ern life.

The cowboy is now looking forw;rrd 
and planning for the coming spring 
round-up. Hefore spring comes every 
detail Is well studied. The respeetlve 
"out-flts.” composed of from thirty lo 
forty cowboys, willi a cook, have, l^ielr 
own ranges to ride. tteiierally the 
lunges are about twenty miles square. 
Each outnt has Its own corral—a 
Iiolnt to which all cattle in that dis
trict are driven. As a rule those e<i;- 
rals ar circular, and from 150 lo SCO 
toei In diameter. The start for liie 
range ride is made in the early iiioiii- 
Ing, and by noon the herds are within 
sight of the corral, and then the 'cu l- 
tliig”  process begins on what is known 
as the "m ill ground," 'Which is a level 
tract of land. Aniund the outer edge 
of the mill ground the cowboys ride, 
keeping the cattle on the move, but 
under control. It Is at this point that, 
working in pairs, they cut out the cows 
of their brand, with ihe calves juii'^ 
lilhg by" tlielr'sid;\ a'lTd'drive' iTiVtn luTo 
the corral. Next they separate Ihe 
"strays,” or those steers and cows 
bramlcd wllh murks of another range. 
Thi-y make a note of these strays and 
advise, the owners. Last In Ihe opei- 
atlon, the cowboys herd the steers of

a glance where wb are drifting. In 
America the llres of communism are 
smouldering In the ashes of dlseqntunt. 
In every |>opulous elly in the thilled 
States. It only has to be fanned Into 
a blaze; then It is you will hear the 
erles of disiruetlon to persons and prop
erty. Why not stop and let uh reason 
together. Have we lost our patriol- 
ism and our loyalty through greed for 
olllce, and Ihe spoils theieof? Why. 
sir. In uiuebelluin days men went to 
congress not for money but lor fame 
and love of counlry. And In those days 
Ihu fur-mers were the money-lenders. 
Now tliey are Ihe iKirivwers, and the 
l)orro\ver Is a sei vant lo the leiuler. It 
ll any wonder ihiit we ha\ e politleal 
land-slides when Ihe great masses are 
being feeil on buneombe, so lhat some 
fellow niny get his hand Into the pub- 
lie ireilsu.y, and when he leaves he Is 
like the fat imiKKot, after devouring 
the kernel of ihe mil he is so fat he 
can't lie sllll in ii smooth plaee. Wliy, 
sir. If my tongue were touched with a 
live coal from off the altar of my Llod 
and was endowed with wisdom from 
Heaven, and had the oratorieal power 
o f Henry t'lny, tol. Htdit. Toivmbs, Zel> 
Vance, Hen I lilt and Henry lii ady, it 
would be Impossible to jibrlray *lbe 
gesndeur -and ■frrcatrT(*«qT -iif -rlle .tTfilleTl 
States with iiroiicr legislallou In tlie 
Interest cf all the po. ple and iiroleetlon 
of home and home folks.

■Whenever t  Rovcrr.-.ncnt fnxos Its 
BUbJisfs more lhaii a mere pittance lo 
J>ay the expenses o f Ihe same eeoiioml-

up as one man and put In a new set to 
guide the ship of state. Youra for the 
constitution,

A. P. CAOLE.

In turning a ho rse nut to pasture 
never frighten him and make him run 
away from you by striking him wllh 
lh(> halter or bridle and yelling at him. 
This is A very hud habit, heartless and 
Senseless, and results in making the 
horse very hard to catch. It is often 
necessary to get a horse up very quick
ly. and if lie Is very hard to catch the 
delay may he quite serious. A bit of 
apple or grain f»ir Ihe horae every time 
you go lutò tho (leid will enable you lo 
catch him .at any lime you want him. 
If. when you lake him something to 
eat. you attract his attention by whist
ling he will learn to come when you 
whistle at all times of the day or 
night: only never deceive him: always 
have .something for him when you call 
him, •

F o r t  W o r t l i .  T e x . i

The Leriest Wholesale aod Relaii Plano anil Orsat Dealers ih Ihe Enllre southwest
Do you want to buy an lustrumont soon for Yourssif, for the churcli 

or school, either on tho Instalhneiit pi an or for cash? Then write to us for 
prices and tergTwr

To exchange your old v>iuuo or organ In part pay towards a new. oasT 
Huy of us. you enn select fiom  our Hue o f twenty-four different make* >■ 
instrument fully warranted that ciAiiiot fail to. satisfy you.

^ E N D  FO R  O U R
C A T A L O G U E S  A N D

•P R IC E S  O F

AriHL, lf> S O .

in it»r wliifli \vi m- I ill"

PIMOS MD ORGANS
Every Day In the Tear,

The "G li at Rock Island Route” run» 
a Solid Vesllbule train lo Kansas Ctiy 
uni c'hicngo, having Fort M'orlh at 
li:15 p. m.

Tills iraln also lands you In Denver 
91- Colorado Sj rings tor breakfast 

sevonU mernliig, only one business day 
out.

For Lhicoln, Omaha and other East
ern Nebra-.ka cllles, ll saves a whole 
nights ride as via any other line.

The equipment, road bed and motive 
power arc nil lolly llrst-class and ’ up 
to dale.'”

Our rates are chcaii ns consistent 
■with llisl-cluss servlco and the rc- 
«inlrcmcnts of ssfcly.

I f  >MU aie going East, North, North
east, West or Northwest, call oa the 
11'ai-f si ticket agent for majis, Infor- 
malKm, and etc. or address (he inicter- 
sigiied. J. C. McCAHE.

U. T. .11 P. A.
V'ort Worth, Texas.

Or else buy from agents, who soli our Hue lit nearly every town and 
eily In Texas. Patronize reliable home de.ilers you know, and aspesclally look 
out for newspaper frauda North who have no authorized iiHeiita and try to 
sell (o families direct, for all is iiol gold that glitters.

Never buy on oii.'ii iieeount of eom imules who do not take notes;, yott 
may lose receipts and have to pay twice thereby,. Always glvs notss 
when yon buy for each (»ayinenl and save trouble. Writ# for our book of 
Information for customei-s,

C O L L I N S  &  A R M S T R O N G  C O . ,  F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a t .
111 writing plenso menfim the J.airnnl,

w  ' ' II . ■■!■■! ■ I ..................... ................ ... LL’ ja

■Wa-oo Fem .eil©  O o lle g e .

The Stock .lournnl Bewlng Machine 
Is one of the l>t.‘sl timehlnt's made. If Is 
iine of the oUlest and best known 
makes on the marki I. and our name Is 
uul 'II.I, U .»hbl’b: .bvvtsune we .»eai .Uieui 
so low an agent could not afford lo 
handle thi in If llie old name were used 
Thousands of these machines «re  koM 
yejiily by agents at from $L*0 to |:il> 
more than we ask for them.

Tìiis most renowticd inalltutl.m of le.mi 
hlgher edueation of womeit. Fneulty of 
in Ih.'Ir line. They forni a corps ef in 
partmetii.s of lellors, musle, nit ami 
einlnenee overlooking thè city of Waco. 
.mtique oak, earpeted ivllh brOBaels. 
with thè iiurest arteal.Tii water. The 
e.t anvwheiu In Ainei-te«. The laide Is 
seasoa. The objeet of Ihe s.'h.iol Is 
hood, mentally, morally. iihysleally and 
addresa UKV. H. M. W M ALINO. Presi

Ing In the great state of Texas for ths 
Iwelvi'loaeheis, who are all speeliUlsts 
structors unsiirpaa.'d In the various ds- 
eloeutioii. The building Is on a high 
The rooms «re  elegantly furnished In 
lipflited by eleetrletty, and supplied 
health of the school cannot be surpass- 
fiirnlshed with the delicacies of ths 
to develop the highest tyiie of woman- 
splrltunlly. l*V>r further Information 
dent. Waco. Texas.

-■tltete ibeaiid, siotr tor the caHy aJwintwtei'cTt, U vdolatrs

Î

It is said to bring certain relief.
Powdered staroh Is an eKocllent pse- 

ventlive of Chapping o f the hands, 
when it Is rubbed'over them after 
■washing and drying them thm-oughly. 
It will .also .prevent the needle In sew
ing from sticking and becoming rusty. 
It Is rherafpre well to have a sm.sll b.ix 
of it in the workbox or bask.it, atul 
near your wash basin.

O PR  SCHOOLS.
Reader have you a school In you dis

trict"' I f  you have not, we pity the 
children of your netgbhborhood, who 
ure growing up without the benetlts 
of education. You are not doing your 
part as a pareni, a neighbor or a man, 
if you do not do all In your power to 

^  . estahUHli and sustain a school, and a 
good one. In your district, for no pen 
can dlscrlbe the loss a child sustains 
by growing up in ignorance. In select
ing a teacher do not  ̂be content with 
Hie belief that anyone .will do. but get 
the best one that can be had. There is 

. as much difference between teachers 
as there Is between day and night, 
vice and virtue, intelligence and Ignor
ance. Do your best to secure the most 
protlclent teacher, even though you pay- 
double what you would have to pay 
for the services o f an Inferior one. 
You pay freely for other needs—why 
not pay for education, the most valua
ble Of all things? For a good farm, 
horse, cow, sheep or Implement you 
do not hesitate to pay a good price, 
yet for a teachi.r. In W'hose rare you 
plaee the custody of your children, >-ou 
pay ■ the most niggardly salary—and 
frequent complnnt at that. What a 
inlslake; what a sin! No better use 
can be made of your money than In 

— - paoUFliig an edudatimt your -̂ chtl-
dren. \Yhen you. get a teacher do not 
Imagine your duly is done. You must 
visit your children at the school, and 
get your neighbors lo do likewise, thaC 
both teacher and jiuplls may bo en
couraged to put forth their best efforts. 
Then you want to keep posted as lo 
what l i e  teacher Is doing. Y'ou would 
not think o f hiring a man and telling 
him to go out on the farm and go to 
work, paying do further attoatlon lo 
his actions for six months, or a ysar, 
yet you do not scruple to employ a 
leaciier.and put your children under 
his care and for the enllre school year 
pay no further attention to them. You 
wotild not trust a, cow, a horse or any 
living animal you possess In the hands 
o f another for this length of time with
out seeing what care was being taken 
of It; why, then, your children? Are 
they less valuable or dear to you? You.

to wish your suns and daugh
ters to grow up useful members of so- 
fclely, and It is your duty to see that 
they are given an opportunity tu do so. 
The public school 1« the safeguarc| 
o f all our boasted liberties, for only 
education can keep back the encroach
ments o f Ignorance and supei-stltlon. 
Again we urge upon you the Impor- 

. .  tance o f a school, a) - teacher—and a 
good one.—American Yeoman.

A  TEXAS RiOUND-UP.
Midland, Tex.. Jan. H, U»5. 

Dear Household: «
the iMj^thcee week» 1 have l>een 

vainly trying to flna something to 
■write about that might interest the 
Journal readers, but outside of Christ
mas trees, balls, etc., there has been 
very little doing. Yesterday, however, 
I  notK<ed several herd of cattle pass 
here, and upon making Inquiry learned 
that there wa« a 'Tnund-up” in process 
about two and one-half miles north of 
this place. It  occurred to me then to 
make this my subject. True, to the 
catHemsn, this Is an old, odd. story 
and will hold little Interest, but the

.___Journal readers are not limited to
stockmen only. A large percentage of 
them are farmers, and others who 
hart lived always In the city and 
would not, I  venture to say, know ths 
dltforence between a Texas Long Horn 
and a Jack rabbit.

Far their benefit 1 ■wUl describe to

market, and stampede and allow them 
to roam for another six monihs. A fter 
this la done liie cowboys go Into the 
pen, where a l.irge ine Is built for 
heating the brainling ironr. These 
Irons are divided into two eia. ses—the 
brand used for cattle allowc.l to run 
on the range, and tiie ‘ .>ard ' brand. 
The former is ci uJeU' made, bill tbe 
latter is a st-adled and I'eglstorid com
bination of k'Uers of a fixed de.'h,n. 
In the corral three cowboys "work in” 
the herd and dn\g 111 ' i-alves tu tne 
lire, where the ree... clivo ear marks are 
cut and brands burnvd In; then the 
(■altea are alliowed to 1 "on on 111.' range 
once more.

In these r(jund-ups_tiu;_calile— ar«̂ -
buiiched In herds mini! crin« from uOO 
to 15,000. The cov.'boy Is i* ld  nionthly, 
getting from J?0 to $40 per month, with 
all the horses lie wants and "grub” 
thrown In. Un the range ride he sleeps 
on the ground rolled up In his blanket, 
with his saddle for a pillow. The down 
Easlerner or tenderfoot Is woiil to look 
upon the Texas cowboy as s.jineining 
a little less savage perhaps, than the 
prairie wolf. A  few days wiM'iit on one. 
of our cattle ranches would convince 
them how terribly they were mistaken. 
While among cowboys, as In evoiy 
calling In life, we find good and bad 
mixed, yet under a rough exterior we

nal compact and the people should rise

Don't fall lo write to the Fort Worth 
""̂ fSv niefr beautiful

catalogue.

often IlnJ a great, big iiianly heart. 1 
saw a great rough ^cowboy once al the 
bedside of a sick brother, nursing and 
tending Iilm as tenderly as a mother 
could have done. Among lhe.se e(^w- 
puirchers are often found Eastern Col
lege graduates, many of whom are 
punclilng for their healtM—th()ugh some 
are'not. It is a great school for any 
man, for honest dealing is everything.

STAKED PLA IN S  GIRL.

STOCKMEN

TH.\C'K TIIK ro .K griT I TIO\ .

Mure Love ut Counlr)' unit i.e«»'
Liri-ed f(»r. Spotls W ou ld  llesult tu
tlie Cumiiiuii Uuud.

* St. Jo, Texas, Jan. 19, 1S95.
Editor Journal:

In these piping -limes of peace. It 'Is  
well to let young America know that 
at one tlnie it ws.s a healthy maxim, 
"Old men for council and young men 
for war.” Hut how changed now. 
Simply by being changed, young men 
for council and no war with the nword. 
Nothing but political tires are buriilng 
on the altai-s of every home. Fire is a 
puiillerer to cleanse tbe forest of Ue- 
decaying vegetation, hence the politi
cal pailles are the salt of ttie nation 
l(j keep off purtrifluatlon.

I remember la the g(jod aid antebel
lum days, our fathers taught us to 
hate aholUtonIsts, and educated us to ! 
shoot with the Hite, as we expected to ' 
have to use the gun on the abolition
ists as well us on deer, and all thuse^ 
who wore liie gray, as well as those'’  
who wore the blue'OHii testify in court 
what we saw, heard and felt from 1K«1 
to li>65. In the language of the queen 
of Sheba, "the halt has never yet been 
teUi'-rDàHHit the Uikte-^war. Aftbr Lee's ; 
surrender at Appomattox the bpys In 
gray ji'Tags” ) slarled home to meet 
loved ones, who were watching and 
waiting for Johnnie's return, but many . 
thuU9.mds never came home, but slept 
oil the brow of the hills at Manassas, | 
-i'eauh Orchard, tlaincs' Hill, Frazier's 
Farm, Missionary Ridge, Antieiain, 
Junesboi-u, Charleston, John's Island, 
Ocean Pond, Vicksburg. New Orleans 
and humirecls o f other places. W hat 
few of us reached home found poverty 
and nut plenty, with homes devastated 
wllh properly gone, and negroes free. 
We were all of one accord, in one place, 
tilled nut with the Holy Ghost, but 
with sadness and s<jrrow. What did 
we do? Time has demonstrated. With 
our liulldug tenacity we went to work 
and hunted up the old rusty plow that 
had lain Idle for over four years; we 
put the old army horse to the plow, 
broke up tbe red hills o f Georgia and 
the Houth, many of which had been 
fertilized wjth the blood of the 
"Yank” and the •'Rob.”  Cotton and 
corn grew as never before; new fields 
were cleaned, old ones rebroken, a new 
blood flows thrcfligh the veins of many 
sons anü daughters of the blue and 
the gray. \Vhy? We lijjve learned 
Wisdom from experlonre. It was a dc«r 
school, but we will profit by It. The 
man that composed “Sweet Home” 
died In a foreign land, and w.is brought 
back to be buried on his native soil. 
And little did we think that from '61 
to '65 that we were making history to 
.fce—XMid- by all’ f uture generattone. —

While some mrfn boast o f wisdom, 
others o f power, of money, and others 
o f loyalty sngl patriotism. It Is a well 
known fact that a large per cent of the 
ex-Confederatea aoldiera are as loyal to 
the Federal government as are the ex- 
Fedcral soldiers. 1 have predicted that 
the time would come in the history of 
this government when those who wore 
the blue and those who wore the gray 
would be forced to peril Issues on a po
litical lins for the prosperity o f the 
constitution and federal union; for the 
post baa aald. ” «•, ah I see, a dcSshtfnI 
step I tread, a hostile world with ter
ror's raised and for delusion spread.”  
Have we no prince b<jrn in America? 
■Why, when I think of my great an
cestors, who marched barefooted, and 
Uvsd on potatoea, ahd fought for aevsn 
ysara to throw off the jroka o f taxation

_________ W e H a v e  the  M ost C o m p le te S to c k  of

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Backboards, Drummers’ Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
A N D  EVER'Y K IN D  O F  V E H IC LE  Y O U  CO U LD  D'ESIRE.

W R ITE  US FOR PR IC ES A N D  C A TA LO G U E S .

REPAIRING-, TRIMMING, PAINTING,
----- A .  f S F H J O I A r j T Y ! ------

' W e C a rry  S to c k  of A ll P a rts  of a V e h ic le ,

208, m 2K,2u rortwortu, p  i J  p  I  I  P D
Throokmonion St. fc i jx  1—< L  C d  l l  a

New In its sixteenth year. It the only school In Texas that teaches busi
ness by doing business. A full course o f  Telegrafthy fres. No charges for 
night school. For elegant catalogue and specimen o f  penmanship free, writs
to

F. P. PREUITT, Pres.,
fo r t  Worth, Tex.

-^BAN ANTONIO, TEXA^3^

Eight departments, eight large, ele- 
.-g a-aHy--.- AutUppeii. -aaoaub --Utsf eugh In- 
structlun and moderate rates commend 
this college to students, male and fs- 
male, seeking a practical sducatlon 
amidst pleasant and attractlvs ap
pointments, and In a delightful, bealtb- 
ful plltnats.
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Queen and Crescent
ROUTE.

Choice of Routes vlt 
New Orleans or SbrrveptrL 
8olld Tralas New Orlegaa to Bir«- 
inoham, Chattanooni and Cincinnati. 
Through Cars Shreveport 
To Atlanta, and Naw Orleans 

J To Washington and New YorkI Shortest 
Line

lt«w Orbans 
To Wow Tyrk, 

Otar Innati. 
Slrmlnstasm, 
Ctisttsnoosn.

Sim'I C. Ray. T.r.A„ 
Rjn.Oarralt. AOPA. HnrOrleani 

. *1 Hvdj, A.n.P.A..VIak«k«- xm  
'W. O. Rtnsnrson. O.P.A., Olntl

The Q. a O. «gord» tta« (miy tin* 
irom Shrevopoi-t to ( larliiattl. «|| 
under on* Bianc,eBient.wi tn tnlid 
Te>(tllml0d trxl.,* from Merlditn. 
w ly mi* eban,* HhreTeport to 
£j*w YorS oo ve*tl baled train* 
Throjtli gJappFf K̂ w Ortrtnt lo 
Itfm  ̂ork. connection
■hrrTepori muá tt Mew Orlenns 
wltk'TetMLiwn. 
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High Art Photos
At Kreuger’s.

Sixth S trM i, betwsan and Houston. Fart Worth.
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*rni>r-\rrrnrUT“îTi' t'irrrr̂ r* nr 
arhiti, lu .  l•'uiUt'U. Ahn ts 
üttt'i « tiuiin»« .! in t a n y  on
tu a sTrvfSsfTii ftfiit luslna 
ntl«' i 'Imi* In ih<* S«>uth.

If, I ht'h*'\f UiHl Ih'iF' .110
\vü .K vSnrU, rairUUK llitt
“ivn whfll f f l  intlnll
Its prntlut-is «'nntiiumusly.
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In  sH retin f; a Sew ing M acliin c  for a prcm iiitn tlie  Journal went out 
o f itii w ay to get a M a t 'h iiii ''th a t  Was not fu iiK  for “ t lie a p  John '”  
tnulc. T h e  urdinary cast iron trap suld by fak ing new spapers was not 
good  c iiou g li fo r  our readers.

‘‘Tlie Best was None too Good For Us.’'*
So it is to-day; the S n u  K a n d  I ' akm  Jo u r n a l  is o fferin g  the best 

S ew in g  M ach ine m ade to its readers.
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Wiiiit thuC 
fU'.J wail

L o o k  at the under side. Sm  how  sim ple, c lean  and neat it is; all 
paten ted  hnprhVefiñehrt.' B lit  The J o iirh a l'a c liiiR  oil its m otto  made 
a trade w'ltii the factory  and to-day g iv e s  a m ach ine that cannot be 
du p lica ted  in

FINE DESIGN,
ELEGANT W O R K M A N S H IP , 

DURABLE M ATERIAL,
FINE ATTACH M ENTS,

e a s y  o p e r a t io n
%

by any o tfier M ach ine m ade, regard less  o f price.

DO YOU b e l i e v e  U s ?
W e  h ave  p len ty  o f readers uaing th e  M ach in e  and w ou ld  be 

p leased to  fientj testim on ia ls . W r ite  fo r fu ll descrip tions, or order 
tlie  M ach ine on 1 5  days trial.

TBRIVIS AND PRICES:
T h ere  are four w ays to get it: ist. T o  any one sendiug us j j s . o o

Svfl'w iti send tlif* Joiifnat and fhik M ach ine, pay in g  all fre igh t, a n d ." 
'1 o any one sending us ten su liscribers and ten do lla rs  fo r same and 
fifteen  do llars add itiona l, tw en ty -five  do lla rs  in all w e w ill send the 
M a th in e  prepaid. 3 rd. T o  any one send ing  us tw en ty  subscribers, 
and tw en ty  do llars to  pay fo r sam e, and e igh t do lla rs  in add ition , we
w ill gend the M ach ine prepaid . 4 th . ...T o ^ tn y  O ne^ jend in ji US 4a_.
subscribers and 1 3 2 . 0 0  to pay fo r sam e, w c w ill send the m ach in e ,„  
fre igh t paid.

N otf.— A ll subscriptions must be paid  in advance. Y ou  need not 
send them all in at one tim e, go  to w ork  anil send  in as fast as you 
can ge t them  and you  w ill be cred ited  w ith  them  and when you  ge t 
up the number, the M ac liin e  w ill be sent as p rop osed .

W e  cannot send these M ach ines C. O . D . o r  on a cred it, bccauM  
to get them at the prices w e  do, w e h ave  to  pay  cash  In  advance. I f  
a fter 1 5  days ' tria l the M ach ine p roves  unequal to  any m ach ine, w e 
w ill refund all m oney paid out on it,

STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
Fort Wortb, Texas.
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SOUTHERN t e : PERSONAL.
<ICdit«d by II. H. I'larldB r. m« 

brnncli oflire 'I’l'.nN SIim’IcI 
Kariu Journal olHrr, oi»|io.Ui* 
cm  Hotrl. Man Aniaulo.»

Blr. C larldse la ( i i l l r  au lhorlj 
r e re lre  aobacrlptiona. mulrn^ 
V crtia in s  and »rn r ru lly  ” '*5 
The Jonrnal. A ll coiuniuulo« 
ta  connection w llli tUia ileuas^l 
ahould be nddrcaacd to blui.

Capt. Chi*. Goodnight was In from 
the Panhandle Thursday and Friday.

J. W. Overton of Tyler, Tex., 
to do stockman, was In Fort 
(jaturday.

a well 
tVorth

‘ ' Allen McCoy is home from a 
Montana, soys steer cattle ar>. 
acaròc in that country; ihat th<| 
have been mostly inarkcied 

_nieat centers, anil the threes rg 
‘ feeders. .  « . * .  t

Maj. Kenan of the Victoria c| 
was In ilv Journal olllee this’- 
tfuya Ihat leiivintt out what *ai!,| 
by Hennelt .V West and ti Urit-i 
steers ate few In his S'-etlon. ft 

. . . . .  , I  ■
I,on .Mlc-n IhinUs that a Ber;?. 

d’ula;id China eross makes th J ' 
j-.intyii hot;. That is tin- .surt he ,, 
Fellft .Shaw, Jtlniitt eounty, V 
the/eri>ss. ( )

• • • • • [
Nat Powell, the «îuütla, euunh 

dMalfi*, hits gone to MiKSourl foi | 
öT“5Tiur>g t>utfs.

# * « « •

Mr. John Sli.ni'l, iii.uiiigi^r 
••Is-*uii l iim li,” Ih-xar eounly, *Cj^ 
t ’jistlentan, proi>rl*lors, wan 
J'jnrnal olile«* this w»*« k. The; 
Kült» n oui a voiy liainisom»* ca 
of thi ir throrouglihi'oil Ihilled J 

which Is ih«* l.uKi st h«?r«i 
iNjIle l-.NiiHua caule In th^ ‘ 

i f  jiot in till' South.
• *  «  • •

Texas is long on lami and s f ' 
live slock just now, ‘aiul soirt ! 
p'-o]ile to Come In and luiy Kunf 
would he \eiy «Ic. îr.ihL" ahouj 
Land is .so <dà<'ap, too, it woul^ 
dhat, cntisidoring our lim* cilmd 
low laxes, inveslois. oughl l«i 
ilui-enieiits lo pul money Ini 
land. As th.-‘ rallr«)ad.s are ntnuf 
I h ; i n f  V t • r h > J n 1 ^ lei* IA -vil 

** *̂¿ootl *^nnre'"'I'oV* iiiml owlf
imtko au oigani/iii e llo il to 
oni.shle (Mpital la T<xa.s I:indH|> 
land i>u>«r.s did us ;i giea l 
Xoo-J ii. J« w years ago.^aiid \%f 
lh(*ni now more Ilian w«* did t f.  
«lehl and low \iiin -.s for Our 

'^TTake tlic srffiggfi^a'T'ñrrírTjn«*r 
w‘* do get them headt tl ilii.s way?  ̂ , 
i d ’s iiol Jumi» tile pric e tm ih«.*i’ ‘ . 
as fast as we did heretofoi«*. ;t;

T ' X*as is rai>hily heeuming a j| 
as w<*ll as a brec-iiing siale.

* « « • « a
MaJ. .MeJliirty of th • Wh hltn: r 

countiy, i.s ilown .ifter a cut; 
thuusamt J'eeilin,; stei i'h.

.Mr. WilhiTriiooii of W'llhi, f 
Jilos., South Toxas, b¡ hi re aft' i 
«•I S. I'-ed and iiiai'kel/d aln iu V 
■winter, u thousand head of 
Uro.s. steers, and says ile y Í Í  
'Wl-ll.

A  .symUi’iite lia.s |ii'o|iosii| t o '? .  
wal."|- at Ar.tiis.i.; Pa..is olii ■ 

tloii that a hind Imhii iì  oi hi ' 
ial.«eil l,.ile.i|t re|.oi Is alo to 1̂1 
teet that aliout half that sum h;̂  * 
Miili.scriliod ill iw.i loiiiilus. U I . Î  
IH odiiee id I lî . jjn at 1 nvi |- Mlsit^ 
rlvi‘1* valley l•olll(■s down I i:roiii;lil F 
to maiKi'i, who i.in e.stim.ite heiift 
lies.s'.'

. . . . .
•M .Ml Ii’aildoii saja if tin- iiij | 

j;ooil oiuiucli, solilo il.iMilv yt 
m.ij li" laiMi-d frulli tuli-iably c 

 ̂ Mi'Xioaii eojis.
____  t..t.

•\. J. U'alliiii, Ji., is |iie|iatfj 
111 Ik .I lo a J.iii aero lood l.inii
Ihijioiiijlil.ioil iiiviin liird.
year le- will ha\e imtliiin; but tij 
broils on Ilio laiii ti.

, * * * • ♦
•'Thr-iii is now- a eoiisid r.iblJ 

111 Mexlea'n ('.rtlle in t|io |,.,a| „I
....... . J. II. I'.imiihell A- <,'0..(
.Sid Weldi <if Elilljiio. Tex., 4,1 
<d .Mexlian eallle nt Jll |.er Ivi 
.";i;t liiMd to a mil her (iar*y at 
bead. Till- ealtle were In j;nui 
1lo|i. and liiere wd 11 tie ;i nuii] 
olbi 1- sni|inieiils h ie for sale.”

-Mr. I'.iiit.ii: The abujx* fror
day’s Foil Worili i:.i/.etle di 
.eeoiii to 1.0,11 out a sl,lleliii iit 
in the last Texa.a Farm and 
What Ls tile mailer'.’ <H|e of 
nil.sliikefi, e jid e iillj. — Keade 
Kose. Tr\as

hotliiiiK I he-^iiaI ter, and not! 
sarll.v .Illy di.a,Te|i.i nov. .Sor. r 
iiKo. soveial li.irds were l.iken
the lii„- lull, • ......... Ill Te
Arizoii.i for Kiazii iK puriio.ses, a 
I'.atlKllt Ihelo by til,,, xjll iliily I, 
the MoKln|,.y law. Fuller Hie 
«liity of jior h.M.I llifs,, e.ittlo 
luriiiiiK. niid tlieai* atv t!i 
wltleli there is ' 'ei in.aii lera bln t 
tint lueal marUels”  'I'hey a
Mexle.,11 O lili , a.s the inlee
shows, hilt Amc*ric;m calilo limi
Iini-.s Ii.miy ,.,„m„^

catti.- ar.- tmt on lv  r«’*w 
hife i-jor g ra d . ’, fa r  h.-low that 
aVeraKe ’I’exas  r a im '  .sioek. 
m.arketalil,,, iieejijs  in .Sonoi-a t 
Jitia. .\ i ie jo  I.eoii and Ta'ini 
would not sii|i|i!.v tho F i l i ,m i ; 
w ith " l  amiiiiK s tn l f "  f ,r a wei 
wr.I.s- li.i inds ||iis iininióii un

..v*wr,««F7jÿPFvr,. i.afTit i.lt, ■T\1î/fefr:'-M*Î,
Jtani h.

Seoliis lu 1.0 a o.lso wheto 
'liarly uf the lirsi pari ami t.,
•of tho soe,Hid |.arl are pmi K r| 
JMitly wroiie. F illi,, |,a ,̂, i,,,,.,
3'rom .M.XÌIU III tins soil that w 
Iliallj- taken ti i-.Moxi,.,, i,.,,,,, ,| 
ntnl thi ll ihi re li.ij 
ea llle er.isse.l iner t||„ ii'ox 
that never befure set Ur n- 

. n lieoloii shore. Ilouejei I 
elined lu ;^,;,oe wllll F.i|„i ‘.„hI 
Iha: there a>e imi likely t,, i,,, 
.Mexie.lll eallle !.. ooMie ever y,- 
|o illlei t ailjer.siiy | ||,. ,\ Ulul ici 
ket. ,\s to the eifert in stii 
ealtle Kr.iwinK oil Ilia ,,|i„.r , 
that is aiioth)*}- ((ni-st<on. Thi 
Is very ren|i over (here, Init th 
KettiiiK yi. y eliean oyer hen 

• • • • -,
N’ nie cattle .ad. of Ii. F. Da 

Ih 4(H.. tssirr. Mm t.4 ■r,,iiab|,. a 
r-'sti'd.

* * . . .
A\ ii were told limt a repeal L 

Fherniaii slly. r law w .uln e.iusi 
tuia of i.rusi.oilty, then, w’hen 
Ihat the luissaKe of ,i lail'ir i« ._  
xyonld do It; an when tjial fai 
h.d|. niaHers, or rattier v\li’>n l| 
thiiiKs wmse. We are t dd (hat 
reform is the one. ii.irtienlar I 
«inlii'il to make ejereih lm ; ri* 
lliej Would only 1 (ii,, ootiiitri
liWiille, it mlKhi i;ei rlKhl aKUlnj 

• • •
T IIS' <1 to think II.

Col. Job J. Kmythc of Itasca was 
braong tho stockman who visltud this 
city Friday.

W. H. Gibbs of Goroe, Tex., a stock
man, was a vialtor at the Journal o f
fice Saturday.

L. H. Hill, a well known cltlscn of 
Albany, Tex., was registered at Hotel 
"Worth Friday.

r.Sm.... . Dickinson, a Haskell county 
cattleman, was a pleasant caller at the 
Journal office Monday.

R. B. Moore and H. Stewart of Dub
lin were In Fort Worth Wednesday. 
These gentlemen were in the market 
for some stock cattle.

N. F. Hood of Fort Worth, dealer In 
buggies, has a local advertiiement In 
the Journal. He sells the best makes 
uf buggies at close prices.

Schmitt & Martinson, Fort Worth, 
general blacksmtths, do all kinds of 
work in their line, and in flrst-class 
shape. Take you work to them.

flrst-class goods are offered below cost. 
Such an instance Is found In the adver
tisement of O. y. Smith In this paper, 
where ladles’ gowns and underwear 
are offered at simply astounding prices. 
The high standing o f this Arm is all 
the guarantee that any one could wish, 
and tho Journal hojjes that its reader^ 
will take advantage of these unparal- 
elled offers.

R. T. Miller writes the Journal an 
Interesting letter on the needs of the 
people o f West Texas. There Is no get
ting around the existence of Just such 
a condition as he cites, and If all ths 
Taxas law makers could only pay a 
visit to that part of the state In which 
Mr. Miller lives, they would not be 
long In making up their minds to grant 
relief to the people who have Invest
ments In the i^cml-arld section.

Tho Drumm-Flato Commission com
pany well and favorably known to all 
of the Texas stockman, have notified 
the Journal that M. K. Wilson Is now 
tri-JHurer of the company, vice T. S. 
Hutton, the latter being a member o f 
the Kvans-Hutton-Hiinter company. 
Mr. Wilson was elected treasurer of 
the Drumm-Fluto company at the last 
annual meeting of the board o f direc
tors.

Htock Tards hotel. Bald; The range 
In Montana Is better thau It has been 
fur many winters. There has been 
very little cold weather and cattle 
arv In flne condition. The range was 
a little overcrowded In the early fall, 
but the heavy marketing has thinned 
them out considerably. I f  cattle go 
through the winter all right there will 
be a general demand for cattle to re
stock with, but I think the buyers will 
look to Kastern Oregon, Nevada and 
Utah fo rtiie lr  supply. The cattle from 
those sections are better cattle than 
the J. A .’s, the Matadors or any o f the 
best Texas herds, and they can bt 
bought cheaper. There will bo some 
Inquiry for Texas two's, but they will 
have to be cheaper than they were 
last year. The market or the outlook 
will not warrant paying any mure for 
cattle than was paid three years ago, 
and If the Texas cattlemen will have 
.to knock oft some on prices.”

_________ ______ - , pi
f  M itolloH of Diillas a real estate ! J’ournal. ‘1 'get à ‘WrWf deal of

u . „ .>  r .™  i
household work, and my husband finds

Mrs. J. C. Frye of I ’ lano, Tex., ac
companied by a young lady who did 
not leave her. name, paid tlift Journal
otIlcH a very pleasant, thtiugh brief, . . . .  . » .u .
call Tuesday"̂  ̂ Mrs. Frye said: ” My ,
husband and I are well pleased with

K. R itter of P^ndee, N. M., owner of 
the "Circle Bar”  ranch, was In Fort 
Worth Monday on his way to Penn
sylvania to visit his rekiUves, after an 
absence o f 18 years. He ordered the 
Journal to visit him while In Penn
sylvania, but did not want It to get 
there before he does, as his visit will 
be a surprise, his folks not having 
been apprised of his coming. He said: 
"Cattle are looking well In tny part of 
New .Mexico, which Is the northeastern 
section, next to tho Texas line. There 
has been no Inquiry for twos with us,

Here is a chance for Investment.

Pete Stromstsd, prince of mixers, 
tells the Journal reudttrs of the loca
tion uf his saloon In this Issue in an
other column. Try his free lunch.

T. J. Demmon of Haskell, a cattle
man, called on the Journal while in 
P'ort Worth Monday. Said that grass 
Is flns and cattlij fat in Ills district.

Capt. 8. W. PJaston, I). D. Knox and 
brother, were In P'ort Worth Wednes
day, and called at the Journal office. 
These gentlemen were In the market 
for a bunch uf yearlings.

it invaluable in the care of his stock.”

Bam Wllm o f Bostiue county, a well 
known stockman, was in P'ort Worth 
Baturday, and called nt the Journal 
office. He reports stock of all kinds 
l«M>k4« f  well -lA' Ws luoaHty«--—-------

A. I.tilrd o f Vernon, Texas, a live | 
stock dcal«-r and feeder, was In P’ort | 
Worth Tuesday. He said: ” 1 would ! 
like to buy a bunch o f good feeding 
wetliers soinewheres near Vernon. I 
have a bunch on feed now; am feeding 
the corn, in the ear. 1 give them sor- 
gtiiim for rougiine.M8. I have some I 
steers on cotton He»Ml meal and sor- I 
ghum. Hulls are so terribly scarce 
now that feeders are looking to other 
stuff for roughness.”

cattle in the country around us. AVe 
have all found "from experience that It 
piiys better to sell at two than to hold 
longer, and some cattle that will be two 
in the spring were contracted last year. 
All of the Jierds are few in number 
now to what they once were, and there 
will not be enough cattle north of the 
line to supiily the demand of the north
western buyers.”  Mr. R itter Is u mem
ber of the Texas t ’attle Raisers’ asso
ciation, and will try to get back to 
Texas in time to attend the meeting In 
March.

phase o f the business very closely. In 
a conversation with a Journal man he 
said: "The cattlemen o f this state are 
not up In the practical knowhslge of 
feeding. I claim, and I have proved It 
by actual experience, that cotton seed 
meal and sorghum can be fed to cat
tle longer, and will fatten them faster 
than meal and hulls. The g<s)d feed 
that Is wasted every year would fatten 
the cattle o f two states. Cotton seitd 
cake fed on the ■jra.sa will fatten cattle 
nearly as well as meal and hulls. I 
was talking to a farmer the other day 
who had been raising 4-cent cotton and 

I cumpUlulug of the hard tlaicf. and I 
i told him that if  he had gone Into his 
‘ corn field when his corn was about 
matured and topped his corn and pull
ed his fodder every bit of which he 
could have saved, and when gathering 
time came shucked his corn In the 
field and then saved the stalk and 
shuck, he could have betm In a posi
tion to have fattened a couple o f car 
loads of good cattle out of which he 
would have made more money than out 
o f his whole cotton crop. I f  every fa r
mer In the country would plant sor
ghum and other good feed stuff, and 
save it all, then get him a good feed 
cutter and cut his stuff all up flne he 
could-fatten from 5 to 60 head of good 
cattle. He could fatten some sheep and 
some good hogs, and he need not have 
any fear o f the market, for if his stuff 
Is fat it will be hunted up. I have a 
big lot o f millet and sorghum on hand, 
and I am looking for a bunch of steers 
to put on feed. I sold my steers that 
were on meal cake and grass at a 
■pretty "hlce profit.”  ’

Drovers Telegniiii: M(les French,
the representative In Texas o f the 
Stock Yards company, is In the city.ti I* f ^ l«/t- K XUIClS V«.MilftJUjljf| IB 111 111«; Cll^« 
Mr. French is a close observer and 

Iw hat be sp -̂s carrit'S much weight. He 
Cole? [Is  of the opinion that there is a sliort-

AB80LUTELY PERFECT WIND MILLS ARE THE

Great Star and Eclipse Mills
. SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

T. M. BROWN & CO,
d ealers  in

Wrought Iron W ell Casing, Pipe and Fittings, 
Steam Pumps, full line Engineers’ supplies, 
Hose, etc. Manufacturers of Louisiana Cypresa 
Tanks. Orders promptly filled and work com
pleted on time. No delays. W e carry every

thing in this line and you do not 
have to wait.

Corner Front and fluak 8tt.|

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

■While In Fort Worth put up your 
team at the Avenue Wagon Yard, and 
If you have cuttle, hogs or veal calves 
for sale, you can sell them there. Bee 
their advertisement for location.

Coon DUnmiin, a wi'll known 
man county eattlinnan, was in Fort 
AVorlh Buiiilay. He said: ’ ’Cattle are 
holding on to thetr llesli betler than I 
liuve < ver seen for the lime of ytnir. 1 
do not believe they linve lost a pound. 
tirass is Htlll tine and j j i  my section ¡eently vislled a nuHiDer of tno oil mills, 
there Is no lesreliy of witter for stcTelc. ’"aiffoiig'nff-iTt Thtl8P''&t Tt -̂TVesthn, HoiIH- 
Homu yearling.« in my country brought ton, Velasco, Temple, Taylor and I ’ le-

uge of cattle all over Texas. "This 
(iivtrliige,”  he says, “ together with 
clp.se iiioney markets, has had the e f
fect o f reducing materially the number 
of cattle that will be fed there. 1 re
cently vislled a nuHiber of tho oil mills.

G. A. Morris, retail cash grocer, op
posite the Fort Worth High Behffol, 
carry a large line of farm and ranch 
groceries which they sell cheap for 
cash. Read their advertisement in this 
issue. ,

82J.60 a few days iigo. They were 
extra line, anil show plainly liow It 
pays tu breed good stock.”

J. Adklnson, Jacksboro; W. II. Breed
ing, Ban Antonio; N. 1«. Waggoner, De- 
oatur, and A. P. Belcher, Henrietta, 
-were among the prominent catllemen 
registered at Hotel Worth Wednesday 
sight.

J. C. Matthews, manufaefurer. of 
Germania, writes the Journal a letter 
to continue his advertisement, as the 
ad he has been currying has brought 
him a great muuy Inquiries and busi
ness as well.

B. K. Potter, o f Green county. III., 
say.s: ” I am well itlc.ised with, my 
white French artichokes. Tlie to|is tire 
its good for ciUtle and liorses as tlio 
tubers are for liogs, horses and cuttle. 
The fiiiT is. I have nothing on the 
place but whut will leave coin for the 
Hi ticbokc jiatt b. Tbelr yield, even in 
poor clay .soils ami dry seasons is 
Wonderful.” Mr. J. P. Vlsserlng of 
Melville, III., offers to send the Jour-

Bend him a postal card and get it.

W. K. Cobb of Wiclilta Fall.Sj raneh- 
Ing cattle In liiiinb county, spent some ;

burnt", ami witli what I learned there, 
together with other information I ob- 
taliieil, 1 am satisfied there will -not be 
JU per cent as many cattle fed this 
year as tliere were last. In some por
tions of the Btiite the water suiipl.y is 
short, ami this has caused iiulte a num
ber to shtii their fed cattle ti> market 
earlier than they intcmied. Borne peo
ple tliink there are fully us many cuttle 
being fed in small bunches as last 
year, but 1 caniiol agree with them, 
t.'otton seed meal is cheap this year in 
Texas—about $7 or per ton cheaper 
than last year.”

nul’s readers an essay on their |)lanl- ._________________ ____________
Tñg, eulluf«̂ .~~harVdtUing ana y lidd ri'ee.'l— J::C. Ctlllltiriu of Mangum.Tîreer coun-

ty. Texas, member of the firm of Gil
liland & ClauiK«li, dealers in general 
niei'cliandlse and cuttle owners, was 
a pleasant caller at the Journal office

D. C. Pryor of Brinkley, Ark., men
tion o f whom was made in last week’s 
issue of the Journal, had the follow
ing to say about his pet theory of using 
sawdust for cattle roughness, mixed 
with cotton seed meal: “ There Is no 
discounting facts, and when I make the 
assertlonthat sawdust can be reduced 
and mixed with meal, I speak from 
actual experience, and not from theory. 
I  have given the matter a fair and Im
partial test, and I ’ ll tell you It Is a 
success. I clipped this article out of 
a paper.”  A  curious statement Is pub
lished in a German paper, "D ie Kon- 
tlnentale Holtz-Zletung,”  whieh an
nounces that the fabrication o f food 
produclsT Wnsfsfihg parlly o f wood is 
now an accomplished fact. A t Berlin 
a factory has been built, which Is turn
ing out about two hundred quintals of 
’ ’wooden bread” a day. The mode of 
preparation consists In fermenting 
sawdust aatl subjecting It to divers 
chemica l -m anlpulatlOTiw.T' -x-fTcr—whlFlr 
it Is mixed with one-third farina and 
preiiared like (ordinary bread. The 

product at present serves only as feed 
for horses, and It appears that the 
Berlin Tramway company, which Is 
the most Important .customer o f the 
factory, declares Itself em-hanted with 
the effects of this nouishment. The 
manufacturers declare that ’ ’wooden 
bread” constitutes al.so a ’l evcellent 
aliment for man, whose t.tonacli. It 
seems, digests It at least as well as 
ordinary bread. I f  whut b claimed 
for the new discovery b< true, || |s 
certainly a triumph o f elence, but 
like the ” ltme-dust flour ’ so widely- 
written of In France some years 

ft----- is-------—------- - • ' —

F iV B  DOLLAIUI.
For $6.00 we send you enough Germania, the Great Blood Purifier, to cure 

almost any case of
Piles, Fistula, Rheum atism , N euralg ia  and C a ta rrh . -

■H'e furnish written guarantee, and will refund the money In case of dis
satisfaction. This is a home remedy that has never made a failure. Give 
us a trial, If you are looking for a cure, and save the one hundred dollars 
you are fixing to give some one to do lio more good than the risk of $2.00.

*  J. C. MATTHEW S.
Manufacturer and Proprietor, No. 800 Taylor Street, Waco, Texas.

“SUNSET ROUTE.”
Galveston, H arrisburg and San Antonio Railw ay,

Texas and New Orleans R ailroad ,
Southern Pacific Company,

, M organ’s Steam ship Line,

TWO
D n llr  Thronorti Trnlna between  
Snn Autuiilo an«l %ew Orleans, 
w ith  Pullm an niiflTet Sleeper«) 
al«4» between Ualveiitun and New

'^irleaewe. t  " --------  "' ------ - ■

DAILY
Throuffh T ra in « between New  

Orlean«, C alifo rn ia  and Oregon  
Points, w ith  Pnlliuan Buffet and

days la Amurillo this wi-i-k, s.-IIIng i Wednesday. Mr. Gilliland also repre-

Wm. H. Glasscuek of Brunswick, Mo., 
offers some extra flue seed corn for 
sale. There is as much difference In 
corn a.s in any otjier kind of seed. Bend 
to Mr. Glusseock for u catalogue, 
which he will semi you free.

The Avenue Groeer (7o., Thirteenth 
street, and -Jennings avenue. Fort 
Worth,-TexaH. Wni.- Rnrr manager, is 
the place for farmers and stockmen to 
do tbe lr  trading. See tbelr advertise- \ 
inenl in another coluinn.

M. f'. Hancock and J. A. Shawvor of 
Beymouf, Textis, cattlemen, were in 
this city Monday and called at tho 
Journal office. They report cattle look
ing fine In their country, but the con
tinued droiitb is making stock water 
Very scare#.

294 In ail of norghnni-fed cattle, and was 
well iilenised with bis sales. Init irqire 
than delighted with the sale of bl.s en
tire stock of catlle, abc«ut :itil)0 heiid, 
for spring delivery, at bis ranch al $11 
jier head, to Mr. ( ’. K. Brown of Flill- 
dress. Mr. Cobb bought tin- cattle 
about a yi‘ar ago at $K.T6 per lieiul, uinl 
taking Into ueeount the beeves he has 
»■|ii|)l>ed and sold, he lias eleared tho 
liimdttoine bU« t ul! about $86,OW.—jVi 
rlllo News.

F. W. Ax tell, wholesale dealer In 
Monitor st«‘el and wood wind mills, lias 
au ad in this issue. There Is a large 
demand for windmills Just now, and 
Mr. Axtell should be consulted before 
concluding ptirchnse as he can make It 
well worth while.

sents the Ixine Star Commission com
pany in Greer county, and is a wide
awake, hustling young business man. 
He said: ’ ’Cattle are in the finest fix 
1 have ever .seen tliem at the time of 

I year, and tliere -are plenty o f them 
that make good fat killers on the mar- 

' ket. We have had no rain In some 
time, and the grass eured u|i until It I  Is tho finest kind of hay. . 0(ir country 
is niplilly gning lunttc: ft» ' an exclustva 
live stock country. The land that was 
taken ui) by farmers lias beep de- 
Hi'<-t«>il, and «‘ Veil thu sm.ill stockman 
is fencing a few sections of land for 
his cattle and horses. The fact that 
our country Is not a fanning country 
Is iiretly wull established now. and It

«go ;---- tt----- Is---- IflofS intely to
prove a dlsappolnttnent. “ This 
goes to show that If I am off on 
the subject of using wood for feed, 

 ̂ there are others In the same tlx; be
sides I do not go as far as In the in
stance Just cited. In that my plan is to 
subject the sawdust to a fermenting 
process and mix It with cotton seed 
meal, which as you know contains 
more nutrition than farina, or w>**8.

' What are now scientific facts were 
scoffed at a few years ago. and you 
will see wood used as I  suggest before 
many years go by.”

4*. IV. Merehnnt. ii Well known Abi
lene eat I lemán, was In Fort Worlli 
.Monday and Tuesiluy, and went .suutli 
on a business trip. He said: ’ ’’fliere 
lias bsen little or no Inquiry for two’s 
In iny part of tho countrv, and the fact ! "dll be a long lime before any attempt 
Is there ur,- very few cattle of that i •'> Hn-er county.

A. Blance & Co., collectors and ex- 
XKjrters o f caotl, bulbs uiid plants, have 
the thanks of the Journal for two beau
tiful catalogues, descriptive o f a num
ber of new plants they have collated, 
one among which Is Sacnline, tho much 
discussed new forage plant.

png

T. .M. Brown & Co., of Fort Worth, 
deulers in wind mills, pumps, well 
flttlngs^ ypress tanks, etc., have an ad
vertisement In the Journal. This is a 
flrst-eiass firm, and those thinking of 
purchasing anything In their lino 
should consult them before buying.

J. P. Oordon of Sulphur Springs 
called at the Journal oltlee Wednesday. 
He reported that Gordon Bros, and 
some of -ihe other Suliihur Springs 
feeders had .^ t̂ Tut;sday sent sixteen

very
age in the country or anywhere north 
of tlie line. A good many of the Mon
tana buyers are geUliig their suitply 
this year from Arizona. I was over on 
the Arizona range a short tlinn since 
and I find that they have some good 
cattle, In fact lliclr herds are well bred 
up. I bellevo that they are selling for 
less than 1s being asked in Texas.”

J. C. Sisson, a calllenian fn>in near 
m reetl, I. T..*«ftk In FiJrr 11:01111 w eT- 
iiesday, wanting to buy some cows to 
put on grass in the Territory. Ho 
said: '*1 believe thtil 6ows are tlie bi-st 
investment that a man ean make in llic 
cattle line, and I want a bunch that 
I can sell off along in July or August, 
and hold the calves for next year. We 
have plenty of feed in the Territory, 
and I would not mind feeding thorn 
some. Grass and water is plentiful In 
our pasture. We have not hud any 
rain since last July, hut our tanks all 
filled up at that time, and we have 
enough water to last us till next suin- 
iner.”

"Uncle”  Henry Stephens and Clms.

There are a good many twos Iti my sec
tion, and (|ulte n good deal uf Inquiry, 
but tliey are being held pretty high. In 
fact, big jirlces are being asked for all 
classes of cattle.”

A. Rawlins of Midland, Texas, pro
prietor o f the Midland Gazette, was a 
caller at the Journal office Saturday. He 
said: "Irrigation Is tiie hope of the 
poor man in Western Texas. With a 
“jg»tl and •windmill ana ten Trcmr” ' o f  
ground, any man can make for himself 
and family a good living. Our land is 
allnviiil and rich, the climate and sea
sons all that could be desired, and 
wind and water are always with us. 
Our land Is as flne-as the richest valley 
land of California and wo can put our 
liroducts on the market at least 30 days 
earlier than can the iteople of that 
st.ate, besides we are lOOO miles nearer 
market. In grapes alone there is a 
rich return awaiting the jieople who go 
Into raising them. W e can raise the 
same (itisllly of grapt's that are raised 
in Csllfornia, and there Is from $80 
to $200 profit In every acre of produc

ing vines. Our people are beginning to

“Sunset Limited”
|Fe«flbn1«»d train, liRhted w ith  Plntnch itas and equipped w ith  the latest 

l/'uiiveuleiift*e« and w ith  dlntnu: ciir. Iseave« New Orleans and han 
KruiiciNoo every Tharsdoy. Time between New Orleans and Los 
Anflrelea, t%io uud oiie-bttif days; and San Fraaclsco, three three«
quarter Uuys.

Through B ills  of Lading via "Sunset Route” and M organ Line o f 
Steam ers to and from New York, all points East and West.

Kor Inform ation call on .ucnl avents o r mddrens

B, A. J0.HES, G. F. A.. HoastGli, TeL C. W. BEIH, T. M.. HOHStOi, TeL
L. J . PA R K S , A . G. P . & T .  A ., Houston, Tax.

BLAIR BROS.

stencils, seals, rubberOrder your_ ______ _____
sfanips, etc., direct TFom the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co., 350 Main st., Dallas,

II. McCoun, both retiresenling the Geo. i lo wake up to the possibilities o f grape 
R. Bnrse Coqimisslun coniimny, arrived culture and of the different branches

G. A- M O R R IS ,

Retail - Cash - Grocer,

Jennlnira and DasK^<t Avenues, Op
posite H lvh School,

s?

FO RT W ORTH, TEUCAS.:

A fu ll and com plete atock o f farm  
and ranch Krocerles. Goods sold  
fo r eash at strictly  w ho lesale  prices 
and spécial low  prices to Inrve  
ranch and farm  buyers.

Orders received by m all w i l l  be 
carefu lly  and prom ptly shipped. 
Mgney* irrnst accom pany mail o rders .

A nordial Invitation is extended to 
▼Istt us tind set our prices*

0 -. - A . .

In Fort Worth W'eifTiesday from Kan- 
8118 City, and called nt the Journal of

fice. Bollt o f 'the.se genlli'inen ex
pressed the oi'lnion that inlly lih |ier

o f Tmr-ratTT# Td'fiffl-flfèl.'lVir ’BMilóVt 
they expect to get 4 cents. They were as cortVpan-d

nH'TtWflTTfwrirt T r^ 'T »= -fle  'fitit íñ 'and aroiind the town.

a fine lot.

Jno. Game! of Madison county w;is in 
Fort Worth Bunduy, liuvlng Just re
turned from u trip to Kansas city. Ho 
stopped off In the Indian Territory, 
where he says cverylhing is in good 
Bhape. IJ[e left Monday for Kaufman, 
where he expected to buy some cows 
to ship to the Territory.

James J. H. Gregory and eons, Mar- 
Mehe-id, Mass., one o f  the best known 
und nio.-'t rrll.iltle linns of st'"'! growi'rs 
on the continent, send the Journal one 
of their elegant. Illustrated catalogues, 
a work that while advertlslnlr their 
Beed, Is valuable, and every gardener 
In the land should have ofte. This firm 
send* them free to all. Write for one.

That up to date cr.tcker Jack Texas 
railroad, tho Texas Midland, has sent 
the Journal one of "dnlly reminders” 
done in morocco, the same being a 
.calendar, diary and memorandum com
bined. It Is a handy and useful little 
article, and General Manager Green 
and General Freight and Passengar 
Agent R e^J iave .th e  Journal's thaifln.

with last.
They say (hat there are more ealtle 
on Colton seed and grass than last 
year, but not enough to bring the total 
number nt> lo I.ist year’s feeding. They 
i-eporied the market ut Kansas Oily as 
steady, ami belieM-d that lln'i-e -woiibl 
not be any falling off in I'rlcos from 
now until the close of the season.

.1. H. I’ .aiumore of Abilene, a wealthy 
eatlleinan. was l;i Fort Worth .Mon- 
da>. Reports grass und eaijfle In good 
shape in Ills seiilon of lln> euuniry. 
Said: ” It looks like a shame Unit a
body of men siieh as will nu-et al San 
Antonio when the Texas Live Stock 
association convenes she.uld have i.i 
pay railroad f.iri'. As the stork busi
ness Is sueeessfnl. It makes biislm-ss 
for tho railroads. Take the body of 
legislators al .Anslln whose ehlet aim 
*ecm* to b» llghling the rallroails, they 
all get passes and 20 cents a mile from 
the state for lln-lr railroad travel. I 
do not know whelher or not I will got 
down to San Antonio. It will take the 
worth o f about four good steers to 
make the lrlp._aml times are mighty 
hard.”

of agriculture that under Irrigation our 
land is adapted to, and within this 
month there will be a solid car loud 
of grape cuttings iirrU'eljlL.MlilJand.

AVIthin a few years the city of Midland 
win be a great shipping point for 
grapes, fruits and vegetables. Nearly 
i‘vi‘ry man In our country has a never- 
failing well, and a windmill, and as 
soon as these natural resources are 
brought Into use In watering the gn>und 
yoti will see our section come to the 
front.”

Jennings and D aggett Avennes, 
W orth, Texas,

Fort

I b o r t  " W o i r t ln ,  T « a c

FINE OLD WHISKIES.
People in tlie country can now buy Whi*kle8 of ui by 

tho sfallon at wholesale price*.
We seirTour year old Whiskies at 82 50 per gallon. Five year old WhUkloa 

83 00 per gallon. Old Rye Whiskies $3 50 per gallon.
4bla4L«eo-+6TacB4v« promt-atuntion. -4»*a4 money by express or P. O. money

order. Cor. lourteenth St. and Jenning* Ave,

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILW AY COMPANY.

THE ORE

Live Stock Express Koute
fro m  T e x i i  Points to the Territo ries  and Northern Markets.

»11 ofU»« fteckihoald «** thst tl>«h iloek h rooted ST.r Ihii populst Ub^
A ^ « T i 2 p “w iy ^ . i «  ’"’U* cheetfally sMeryi*“

“ E. J. MARTIN. Genera Freight Agent, San Antqnlg. Tex.

FARMERS HAVE THEIR WAY
W H E N  T H E Y

’  A. F. Mabry of Aubfirn. Kills county., 
a wealthy stockm.m and farmer, witli 
a ranch in Howard county, was a call
er nt the Journal office Tuesday, having 
■ topped off In Fort Worth on hit way 
to his ranch. He said: ’ ’Catlle are

senr. il tu deatli J;o k labi.il 
Un- hlggi'.st fuul In t), • ,..,tire 
econoiny, hnt 1 bave t'biing -d m 
A  cufkuu c ingi, S.xman can glt 
round llie eurnei- thè sbiet ar 
liim hamlK duWn fui- ihiit mitiiri 
pbuoli.".m. Julin llii.'e kii tws 
to go tlirongh irTUii k Tn 'ibe 
It Is big enungli, biit .sutin- „  
congressi.inni Uriff-nml-i um ne 
ers du noi seeni l i b- iible to ■ 
of tbe wouiis through un upel 
tue tlmber.

• • • • •
It  luoka bad to s-s* a ranehma

to town alone and. spemi rnoiiey . 
tu givo thè fatnlly, or ut li>ast th 
wlfe. Il day or Iwo in (he eltyJ 
thè laUìe* derivi pfeasure froiu '

James K. Areeneaux, Zenith, Tex 
coirtrlbuted a practical letter on thè 
benefits o f irrigation lo  last week’s Is
sue of the Journal. He Is 70 miles from 
the nearest railroad point, and has a ! very seuree In niy section of the range

Ing on three acres of Irrigated ground 
not n furrow of which was planted un
til In May. It la these practical lessons 
which count.

Baker Bros., one of the best known 
firms of nursery and seed men, tell the 
Journal’s readers of what they have for 
sale, beginning with this Issue. By 
handling nothing but the best of stock 
and by dealing fair and square with 
their customers, this firm has built up 
a business second to none In the state 
and readers o f this j>aper will make no 
mistake In patronizing them.

It Is a usual custom with dry goods 
firms to make a big drive In some line 
o f goo<ls every now and then to at
tract attention to their store, and often

water and nothing to put on it but 
some cow; ponies. 'Hicre are practically 
no twos in Howard or adjoining coun
ties. Kverytliing on my farm is look-4 
Ing all right. The farmers of Kllls^ 
county will plant less cotton this ye.ar 
than for a good many years past, and 
win plant more corn and feed stuEs.
I expect cotton seed ine.nl will Im scarce 
and in big demand next season, as the 
Northwestern st.ites are devoting some 
attention to it this season, but we will 
have so much corn and oats, sorghum 
and other stuff iiy the state that we 
will be independent o f meal."

O. M. DeWItt o f Fort Worth, a cat
tleman and sheeepnian, was a caller 
al the Journal office Friday. He said: 
’ ’There will he. I think, about 400.000 
head of mutton sheep marketed from 
Texas In the spring. At the present 

, lime sheep are not dolii.g so well on 
I account of the lack of rain through 
! the fall. You see, with sheep It Is very 

different than with cattle. If good 
fall rains prevail a growth of weeds 
result, and the sheep get. fat on the 

’ weeds. There are lots of sheep In the 
neighborhood of San Angelo, most of 

! which are muttons. Within the last 
I fi'W years the sheepmen of Texas have 
I given up the plan of breeding for 
I wrinkle« and grease, and have been 

using large smooth bucks, and In con
sequence have a very fair grade of 
mutton Bbeep. .W ith  the exception of 
New Mexico and.Arizona. Texas sheep 
are raised at a smaller coat than In 
any other states, but even with that 
there will not lie much money made. 
1 would like to know for certain, 
whether or not cotton seed meal can 
bp fed to sheep successfully T Vnn». 

■•'sue head o f sheep being on meal

Oscar Keellne o f Council Bluffs, Ikwa^ 
a wealthy cattleman with raijch In 
Montana and Dakota, la In the city 
vlBltlng hiB friend, P. H. Evans, at the

at Waco, but can not tell yet how they 
ore going lo do. There are different 
opinions about feeding me;il to sheep; 
Some say It works all right and others 
that it-does not. I see that the lease 
question Is being agitated conslderably 
now. I do not favor the reduction. It 
may result In Increased revenues to the 
state for the first two years, but after 
that time the lease will not be paid. 
As far as the worth o f the land Is con
cerned 2 cents lease and about 50 cents 
purchase price would apply to the 
moat of It.”

J. L McWhorter o f Baird, Callahan 
county, was In Fort Worth Wcalnesday 
and dropped In at the JouriAl office. 
Mr. McWhorter !■ an old-tlm e»nd Buc- 
cekBful cattleman, and a-atcl|H every

F. W. AXTELL,
Wholesale Dealer in

Monitor 
Steel and 

Wood
Wind Mills.

Baker Pumps, Cyl
inders, Tanks. Pipe 
Finings,Water Sup; 
plies, etc.

FORY WDRTH, YEXAS.

Yhe Galvanized Sts* 
Moniler and SIsst Yowsf 
is perfeclion.

Yhe lower requires but one-lourlli as much 
wind as tho orJinary sbol tower, and Is g uar- 
anleed lo have double Ihe strength.

W E IG H  ON  
SC A LES,

S @ o a . u s e

No. 1

TR IU M PH  POTATOKS and ONION 
sets. Beans, Peas, and all garden seed 
In bulk. We teat all our seed before 
sending them ouL

TREES AND PLANTS.
Fruit Trees fur this climate. Shade 

Trees o f all kinds. Rosea Greenhouse 
Plants. Bulbs, Flower Reed, etc.

Bacallne, the new forage plants, a lf
alfa and other field seeds. a 

Bend -for catalogue and prices.
B A K K R  BROS.. 

Port Worth, Tsxas.

Journal Scale, 1-4 Oa. to !tS 
Pounds.

This seals Is partlculaVly adapted’ to 
th? requirements of the housekeeper. It 
will soon save Its cost as a detector.

W ith this scale In the house short 
wT-lghts In groceries, seeds, etc., w ill be 
g Thtrnr o f  the past; and tbe good heuse- 
wlfe w ill be able to know In advance 
Just how many pounds of butter she Is 
sending to town, how much each dress
ed fowl weighs. Besides this, there will 
be no guess work In cookery. When she 
wants a •pqun'«" ■*’ * 1’ ° ’  ̂ to
get a pound and when a recipe calls for 
half or quarter o f an ounce, she t as 
the means at hand of welghllig It ex
actly.

I t  makes a good postage scale, too, 
and Is as handy In the office as in the
home.

Price, on board cars at Ft. Worth, 
with one years’ subscripUen to Journal, 
$450-

!

r)R. FPt.A.3SriC
PrACtic« Confined to diteate» of th«

3S T O S E 3 a n d  T H R O - A . T
Special attention to surgical diseas es of the eye and the prope'r fitting of 

spectacles. Catarrhs of the nose and th roat sucoer.sfullv treated at home. 
I.argest stock of artificial eye* in Texa s. Refers by permUsioi^ to editor of 
■fexas Live Stock Journal.
Office In Peers’ Bn lld lug, Cor. F ffth  nnd Main Streets, Fort W orth , Teh

JO U R N A L

J o u m a l  S o a , l © 3  J K . r e  j i L l ' w a y s  
C o r r s e t .

A  fermer needs an accurate and handy scale for welching goods he buys 
and produce he sells, as much, Uioutn probably not as often, as the merchant. 
The high price of decent and reliable scales have kept them out of the reach 
of the average farmer. Our success in placing before our readers exclusively 
the only really first-rate, good-as-any-made sewing machine, as low as th* 
caat Iron premium machines. Induced us to undertake to see what could" be 
done In the line of scales. A fter negotiations extending to every considerable 
manufacturer In this country, we are In a position to offer two sizes of 
scales that fulfil every requirement In capacity or accuracy, at prices that 
cannot be duplicated except at a loss o f money, even by the manufacturer.

N o a Joarpa l Nenie. 1-4 Os. $• 
Pounds.

34«

Tills scale Is equal In capacity to the
rvBMiMttttn cqwntpr XJT tnv Biuuvr.
The scoop draws from 1-4 ounce to M 
pounds, and the platform from two 
ounces to 240 pounds, and are 'sealed 
with U. S. seal, so that absolute ao- 
curacy may be depended upon. In 
this scale, as In No. 1, th* bearings 
are all steel and connections all of a 
quality of Iron that 1s strong enough 
to sustain many times the weighing 
capacity o f the scales. This Is th* big
gest scale bargain ever offered and 
we expect to sell a thousand of these 
during the twelve months of our con
tract. Price on board care at Fort 
Worth, with one year’s subscript!«« ts 
Stock and Farm JouraaL $8.

mailto:S@oa.use


TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

M A R K E T S .
FORT W ORTH MAJtKET.

Thl« market partook of the charac- 
tertsttcs of the bis; points for the week 
past. Supplies have been fa ir and 
prices steady at the decline mentioned 
at the close of last week's report. At 
this writlnK the hog; market showed 
an advance of about 5 cents, with the 
demand strong. There were very few 
Stockers or mast hogs offered during 
the week, light and heavy killers have 
held the boards. There was little 
more activity in cattle. The following 
sales, representative of the week, are 
taken from a list furnished by J. F. 
Ruts & Co., live stock commission 
merchants at the stuck yards:

HOGS.
No. Ave. Dock. Price.

32.............. .. 3.95
62............. ..................253 4l> 4.00
33...... . .. , , 3.65
61............. 3.75
39.............. SO 3.95
73............ ...............241 120 4.00
85.............. ................. 231 80 3.95
19................................132 3.00
26............. 3JiO
64............. ..................251 . . .3.85
40.............. 2.75
66.............. 80 3.80
66.............. 120 3.70

CATTLE.
No. Ave. Price.
2 COWS .... ........................ .1045 22.00
1 bull . . . . . . ......  J,...... r; .. .noo' 1.5Ó'
20 COWS __ ................... ... . 752 1.70
2 canners . ......... ........... . 785 1.25
4 cows ............................. . 812 1.50
2 bulls ...... .1175 1.40
29 cows ___......... . . 780 2.00
1 cow ...... . * 900 ’ 1.50
1 calf ...... . 28Ö 2.50
18 cows ... . 881 2.35
19 cows .... ....................... . 967 2.35
«E L L E R S AND  CONSIGNMENT.S.

reach KO.OOO bales this week. This 
estimate Wrurea In. some uncertain 
vessels which may not clear.In time. 
The seml'WeeKIy movement at the 
Interior towns is figured at 63.000 
bales, against 4&,000 bales last year. 
Some parties long on cotton have con- 
trlhut*^ to the weakness today by 
selling out In order to prevent liquidat
ing their long wheat on the decline In 
grain.

A. P. Houns, W ills Point and W. J. 
(Logan of the local market were among 
those who sold cattle.

J. F. Carter, L iltie  Hlver; T. J. Uo.s- 
Bon, Laongview Junction; J. T. Moore, 
ILlano; \\'. P. Kincanngn, , Royd; ii.- 
Hlll, Albany; A. J, Fulbi*ight, Ard
more, I. T .; J. Edmondson, Ennis; J. 
Corckrell, Seymour; 11. Hulbert, Paul's 
VAlley. X  ,T.,;,Deatea &. COM>.Maiiur4 J. 
Crawford, Purcell, I. T .; Dutton & R., 
Mt. 'Vernon; J. P. Daggett, Dundee; 
Klarson & W.. Madecroft; George
Wells, W ills Point; Jones & S., Holla- 
day; John Northeut, Jacksonville; W. 
10. Rarkor, Llano, and Ed Ryrd, De
troit, shipped in hogs.

Among those who delivered hogs in 
wago'hs vlffre'; T .  'G . "Wood, "ft. 'W. 
I'rjfor, W. 'M. Allison, H. O. Dunham. 
W, J. Logan, E. Wilson, J. A. Wilson, 
J. J. Putnam, W. K. Rlalr, J. R. Wis- 
rock and M. McLaughlin.

CHICAGO LE TTE R .
Chicago, Jan. 21.—Last week 3600 

head of Texas cattle were received, 
being a decrease of 1000 head as com
pared •with the same week a year ago. 
A  goodly share of these came direct 
to packers, so that the supply on tlie 
market was very light. Indeied. The 
general demand for eatlle has been 
very light—sufflciently so in fact to 
cause a slight depression In the'lrade. 
Native cattle declined,^f>i#30c last week 
and Tekans receded Wa l.'ic. The best 
fell Texans are selling very well, how
ever, and even better than a year ago.

•■Vt the present price of meal, feeders 
ought to be very well featlsiied with 
jiresent prices. W e do not believe that 
values will go much lower; in fact 
they should advance, and About the 
only thing that can cause a decline 
would be excessive receipts, wlilch is 
liardly probable. We believe that it 
would be more to shippers' advantage 
to send their stock direct to Chicago, 
as a rule, for when placed on sale at 
Ollier .markets Oind then iorwardeil.

Tho IntermatloBBl Roat«.
The International aiid Ureal North

ern railroad is the shortest and best 
Una be tween points in Texas and Mex
ico and the principal cities nf the 
North. E.ast and Southeast.
-DoublQ dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Uaivestun, Houston and St. Louis- La- 
ledo, San Antonio and SL Louts ’ and 
between San Antonio, AusUtn Tavinr 
anjl Dallas, via Hearne. ‘

As a live stock route to Northern 
markets it is the quickest and best 
Lots o f ten cars or over will be taken 
through in solid trains and in the 
quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St Louis 
are given the beneUt of the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio 
Tay'.or, Palestine, Longview. Texar
kana, Little Rock. Poplar Bluff. Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further Information call on near
est agent or address

J. E. G ALBRAITH ,
O. P. and P. Agent,

J. D. PRICE.
A. G. P. A.. Palestine, Tex,

Ur. r .  W . Ilupkius, 
TKTEU1.\AHV SIKUEU.V,

f.ate Veterinary Surgeon 7th U S 
Calvary and graduate with honors at 
Columbia and Apierican Veterinary 
Colleges.

W ill treat your Horses. Cattle and 
Dogs. Phone 71. P. O. Box 210 Fort 
Worth Texas.

References: M. C. Hurley. President 
Union Stock Yards Bank; K, Jf. Van 
Kandt. President Fort Worth National 
Bank; W. J. Boar. Vlco-Pres'dent Ame
rican National B lnk; R. E. , Maddox. 
Madoxia Stock Farm; Fort Wortli 
I’ acktng Company.

t

Babies
and rapidly growing children 
derive more benefit from Scott’s 
Emulsion,than all the rest of the 
food they eat. Its nourishing 
powers are felt almost immedi
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott’s Emulsion when no 
other form of food isassimilg’ted.

3 c o t ^

Emulsion
stimulates the appetite, enriches 
the blood,overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it. 
For Cou^s, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis, VfttV. Luni^, Emaciation, Con
sumption, Blood Diseases and ail Forms 
o f Wasting, Sm dfor pampUtt. Free. 
Scott a Bowse, N.f. All Oruggisit. 60c. and$t

Don’ t ask us If the Journal Sewing 
Machine Is a.s good as some other sew
ing machine. It Is almost unoqualed 
and there is no better machine made. 
Our guarantee relieves you of all risk, 
fcco full description in another colum'n.

------OUR SfiW lN ft  MADHINB.----------

A Bank President's Testimony to Its 
f 'Worth.

Kemp, Tex., Oct. 30, 1894. 
The Stock .Tournal Publishing Co., Fort 

Worth, Texas:
Dear Sirs—Will say that I got the 

sewing machine and am well jileased 
with It. The machine gives perfect 
satisfaction In every respect. V.’ ill 
advise those wanting a machine ns 
well as a good stock paper to cor
respond with you. Y'ours respectfully, 

W . C. MASON, 
President Kemp Rank.

Parties wishing toi sell their lands or 
to trade merchandise for farms can do 
BO By w rit ln f to C. I. Dickinson & Co.

Rndy’a P ile  Supiiooltory
Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Con
stipation, or money refunded. 50 cents 
per box. Send two stamps for circular 
and Free Sample to M A R T IN  RUDY, 
Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster, I'a. 
No postals answered. For sale by all 
first-class Druggists everywhere. H. 
W. Williams & Co.. 'Wholesale Agents, 
Fort Worth. T<*x.

buyers know the flrst__b iij-  and .jitc j u ^^'atch,
therefore hard to Induce to pay more I aTveniSPmefiT. Jt.bti la^a small sum to 
rfioney. ExpoHers are still forwarding - t*’ “ *
a j many cattle as usual, but in all well and keep,» per-
probability thfe.demaiKl will be slaok-, ’ —
ened later on.

During the week tlie following were 4- When w*e sell a Stock Journal Sew- 
Ineluded uniong_Jha sales of Texa.s | n'S Machine we make nothing, hence
cattle:
6:5 steer.s, 11:12 pounds...............
2'J steers, 922 pounds...............
18 steers, 1212 jiounds................

199 steers, 1132 pounds................... 4.rtS
150 steer.s, 1142,pounds................... ;t.s5

f >le_'VJiuLd rather have you i-aise Ua 
ii.75 ■ a eiul) of s'jh.scrlbers amt let ua give 
3.50 ! you the machine, for we then get 32 
4.HJJ 1 constant readers who will stay with us 
■-■T-year after ye.ar. Try it and see how 

c;,sy it is to get subscribers for a live
27 steers, 1012 pounds..................  3.40 | paper.
20 bulls, 1‘227 pounds.................. 3.15 i   —
10 Imlls, i:!97 pounds.................. 2.40 ■ Parties wishing to buy lands, farms

166 steers, 1047 pounds...................  3.6.5 or ranches will do well to call on or
..iJO steers, 1116 pounds...................  3.95 : write C. I. Dickinson & C.
.'O steers, 1241 pounds................... 4.23 ■ --------------- ---- -—

215 steers, 9.19 pounds.................. 3.65 I Schmitt & Martinson, blacksmiths, do
260 steers, 1108 pounds.................  4,00 ' all kinds' of work, such as repairing,
lutiateera, 1188 pounds.-ivi-r..-i-.w A.8A j One painting, trimming and horseshoe- 

Prlces for sheei> have not changed . Ing. New work'built to order, and sat-
much. The export demand Is good, Isfactlon guaranteed. Second-hand bug-
aiui shippers were well cleared, but ' gle» and phaetons for Sale, Fort Worth, 
owing lo a dullnes.s In the Eastern i Texas.
m arkalthe week’s business closed bod. i ----------------------- -
There I3~a good tone to the trade and 
the outlook for good sheep is favor
able.

GODAIR. HARD ING  & CO.

THE CLUB SALOON,
Opposite Temporary Courlhouse, 

PETE S T R O M S T A D T , Proprietor.

l/>
-USi  ̂Sloch

C A P IT A L  S T O C K  «¡1300.000.
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle meu In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, ond we will furnish 
markets on application. We make a 
specialty of tlie Texas trade, and if 
good care of stock In the yards and 
good sales la what you desire, then send 
us a trial shipment and w# will en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. Write us.

STAi'JDAKD LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Room 173, New Exchange building, U.
8. Stock Yards. Chicago. III.

W . A. S.\NSOM. Mansger, formerly of 
Alvarado. TiX.ie.

C A P IT A L

$ so0.0on

PVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO.,
Livestock Commission Agents,

The Largest Exclusively Live Stock Commission 
House In the world. Perfectly eqiLpped to handle 
Urge or small consignments with equal facility and ad
vantage. Money loaned to the trade. Market Infor
mation furnished free. Customers' Interests carsfttllp 
protected by mem bers'of the company.
National Stock Tards, St. Clair County. IH  
Lnlor. Stock Tarda, Chicago, III.
Kansas City Stock Tarda. Kansas City. Mo.
Texas Department. Fort Worth. Texas.

A ll communications should be addressed
BVAN8-8NIDER-BUEL CO.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

A. DRUMM, President.
F. W. FLATO, JR.. Vice-President. 
C. WILSON. Tr«Atur«r.
W. J. EWART. 8«cr«Ury.DRUMIfl-FLATO

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

C A P IT A L  $200,000.

T H B 3  B ’l i - T i a S T

fim, Llpirs aid Giais.
Seventh St., bet. Main and Rusk, 

Fort Worth, Tex.

OH iïS own MILS

Elegant Free Luicli from 11 lo 1 o'cldek.

T R A V E L  IN  COMFORT
By Tak ing Advantage of tka |

Superior Train Service |
Elegant Equipment and Fast 

Time Via the

TU B  SHORT LIMB TO t

New Orleans, Memphis
and Points in the Southeast.

TIKE THE 'El. liUIS UillTEa''
13—HOURS SAVED—13 

Retween

Texas and St. Louis • 
and the East.

The Direct '  S tag 's *" Tolnle in

Mexico, Ne-«' Mexico, Arizona, 
------Oregon and C alifo rma, -—

TRAIN » ON THE

MISSOURI, KARSAS & TEXAS
. ■ BAItW AY .

Now Run Solid
S t .i C o u i s
C h ic a g o
K a h s a s C it y

U»TU -  I#

Wagner Buffet Sleeping GARS
.'.AND.*.

FREE CHAIR CABS.
Fat Cattle, Hogs

aned Veal Calves
Wantod at the A vomup Waifon Yard, 
TIilrttM'iith and Jenningu avenue, Fort 
Worih, T cxuh.

The Only- Idlne Operutlna |

Pullman Tourist Sleepers |
FROM TEXAS TO CALIFOIlh'IA. i

Pullm an Palace Sleeping Car«  
•*1 I

ST. T.ocrs, l.ITTI.K HOCK, S linK VB - 
PORT, NEW  ORLEANS, DENVER,

EL  PASO,, LOS A.VOELES AND  
■AN FRANCISCO.

“ lEXAS P.VNHANULE ROUTE.'*

C'hicngo l.lv r  Stork,
Chicago, Jan. 23.—The cattl.- market 

was neither as active or as strung ns 
there was reason to expect. With ' 
barely 11,000 head for the day, so weak 
was the demand that the best sellers 
could dA was to hold the market steady. 
Common to choice steers were saleable 
at $3.25®'5.25 with extra quut<‘d iiround 
3,5.65. There was a fa ir Inquiry for 
common to choice iows at 32.00®:3.25 
and for Stockers and feeders at !j52.25(a’ 
3.75. Interior .cow8_si>)U acouaiL 31.51) 
and extra heifers and bulls biought as 
much’as 33.50@3.75. The bulk of steers 
sold between 33.70@6.U0 and 32.00^3.00 
were' popular prices for cows and bulls.
A  fairly steady hog market was ex
perienced today. There was a lack 
of the usual demand, and althobgh 
the receipts were less than half as large 
as for the corresponding day last week, 
there was no resulting advance in 
prices. The extreme top o f the market 
was 34 52 1-2.

Only two or three sales, however, 
were reported at over 34.45, and the 
bulk were below 34.40. Lights went 
largely at $3.85@4.05, and 34.20:^4.40 
bought most of the heavy and medium 
■weights.

In sheep ttkade was uneven, but prices 
averaged about steady. A  few sales of 
10c decline were reported, while oth
ers were strong. The quality of Iambs 
offered was -very good and there were 
several tradings around 34.50. Com
mon fo extra aheep were saleable at 
|2.00@2.86 and lambs corresponding 
quality were quoted at $3.00^4.60.

Receipts—Cattle, 11,000; calves, 400; 
hogs, 22JXX); sheep, 10,000.

The Fort IVorth Bu.siness College has 
not been affected by the hard times 
as have the other schools of the state, 
the attendance being largere than for 
a number of years past.

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRESS.

MINERAL WELLS, TEX
Kapidly bMomiag Ik* fTMtsR vstarint nlsn'ol 
the bouth, it rcachtJ only »1» the Weullierford, 
Mineral Wcllt and Northwaitern railway. Excur- 
uontlckeu are on eala with the principal road, ot 
the elate. All SaaU Fe and 'fexae and Pacific 
iraine makt connaeges at Waatltarford, Teiai tor 
'maral Welle.
iFot farther pardealais, addreo.
„  „  , W. fc. rORRESS,
Ges. Freightand Pait. Agent, Wealhcrlord, Tex.

TIME TARLE.
Aoubla Dally Trains, Except Sunday 

EffcctlTs, April )o, 1(94,
Daily Except Smiday,

Fort Worlli ami DeiorCity
M O R G A N  JU .'V K S . J O H N  D . M U U H B  

Hecalvera,

Leave
M ineral W ells 7;to  A  M.

"  • ; {ep .  Si.
Weatherford 11:00 a m. 

"______ fi:«» F ■

Arrive. 
Weatherford trsea. n.

“  3:3e P 0Mineral Welle ie:et p. re.
6:00 p. at.

Sunday O nly.

TTie new n ight (rnin

I New  Orleans Fntnrra.
New Xlrleana,. Jan. 23.—Cotton—Fu

tures steady; sales, 32,300; January. 
6.05; February, 6.10(®5.11; March, 6.23@ 
6.T14; April, S.22®5.23; May, 6.28«p5.29; 
June. 5.3495.35; July, 6.4095.41; Au
gust. 6.4595.46; September, 6.48@>6.49; 
October. 6.5296.53.

New York, Jan. 23.—The cotton mar
ket op^ed  {airly active and ataady, 
with prices unchanged to on* point 
higher. The steadiness o f the mar
ket was ahort-Iived and was due to 
a report of a reduction of the acreage 
In the belt, and that by the time io r

filanting a large proportion • :  cotton 
and heretofore devoted to cotton will 

be left uncultivated or given over to 
other crops. Soon after the opening 
the market eased off and closed at 
About the lowest point, an Irregular de
cline of one to six points. *1116 tone 
aras steady. Sales, 120,760 balea 

The principal pressure on the New 
York market Is the enormous amount 
nilOAL Fort rectlpU majr potiLbly

THE SANTA FE.
Pallmam Baffet Sleeper« and Free 

n ec lln la s  Chair Cars.

The ^nlrkeiit Time Belw ern  North 
and Sontli Texan and a «o lid  Ve«tl* 
baled train  between

Galveston and Stlouisi

L«tvt.
Min«r*l W*lli oioo *. ■. Wtâthwrford io:oo «. m
WtetherforO ii-oo «. «1. Minerei WtlU 19:00 01.

öliort Line D’on! Teias to Colorado.
CHABMSIC OF TIMB.

Juir 1. 1H04.
Tbrongh train leave« Fort W orth  hi 

lOtFnv a m.g a rriv in g  at Denver at 
6t33 p. m.g p « « « la g  through

F X J E 3 B I . . O .
And the Great WlehltBp Red Rlverg 
and Penne river valley«, the gae«t  
wheat, corn and cotton producing  
conntry in the world.

TBK 0?lt.Y M \K  lU^W lYO
THROt'GII PlI.lsMA^ A YD 

F H K K  RBCLIYIYG CHAlIt
CARS WITHOUT CHANOB.

For farther Information addre««
D. II. KRKIaKR,

U. P. A  K, A.p r .  W . A  U. C. Rp.p 
Fort W orth. Toxa«.

K A N S A S  C IT Y .
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

C H IC A G O .
UNION STOCK YARDS.

ST. LOUIS.
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

lArgi- or small conalgnmcnta solid tod. 'W'e make a specialty of handling 
Texas trade. Money loaned on cattle in feed lots or pastures in Texas and 
tlie Indian Territory.

~A. C. CMg«F~V k. OMdy. A. V  K^edkW, 1 .1  Oaidlagtoa. a '# .  Him. 4,<d£k Ik  Uala 
T. naaea.. Kaoaaa Chy.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO
~ Life M  CoiiissieD Hercliaits anil Fenaiii Aieits,

N ATIO NAL STOCK YARDS,
East St. Lovh , III.

KANSAS C ITY STOCKYARDS,
Kairas Cit y , Mo

k. B. CARVER. Maaagu w Tms* sad lafilaa Miriiery. P. O. Hwilattp raJTail Waab, Taas.

tÂM’L SCALING, 
St. LouIl

GEO. 6. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
KantM City M«.

W. L  TAMBLYN,
Chle>|6.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
L/ye Stock Commission Merchants,

National Stock Yards. Kansas City Stock Yards. Union Stock Yards. 
East 8L Louis, III. Kansas City, Mo. Chloa|s, III.

W.H. QOSAIB. ORÂa. R. Babm m o , a. V.'MoSAtBr- V . /. aeaan i

GODAIR, HARDING £  CO.
Stock Commission Merchants

u ia c N  8:;dCK t a k u s ,
Okluae. U1

HATIONAL STOCK TAROS, 
■aMlLLaiéklU ■

_®E0. R. BARSE, PmldiJiL OEtt UOUiEB, Vloe-Proa A H. WAfTB, Botr'Tro««.

THE GEO. R. BARSE 
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY,

^■A-113 U F *  O A P I T J V L i  S T O O K  « a S O . O O O .
Kansas City, St; Louis, Chicago.

Liberal advances made to partlen feeding atock. Market reporte fur
nished on appllnatlon. Address all co mmunlcatlone to our house at Kaneaa 
City, Mo. Represented in Texas by Uncle Henry Htephena.

APRII., 1S80 .
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T H E  G R E A T
Live M  liprea ' Boi!e.

HwItaO Liw SSMfe bprus Tiaiaf as« raa-

. l ^ ic a p IS ñ S i ib ñ O ;
Rif w a Koaiot CHy, CUcM. SL LeaL, Ifi, 

ke* ui4 inl«m*dlal* BoiaM. BUI all xUsamu w 
Bus Usa aaO lAarahy «Mora rr«<aF< aaO » A  arrivai 
af Ttar caaiigaaMaU. Tha yiaaaar Ua* b  law raui 
aaJ fiu dai*.
i r ^ i r ? ,
bg ttack

« «kasM raoMMar dMlr *M 'utf r*1l*kr* 
ly caiUag <a ar «i4tiag dthar ̂ u i* fo2*v 
agaab, t r* f t bfetwadaa «Hl »* gl#«*

J. KgsartT,
..................
0*a*«al lira Stoak 

Uw Hmék Ag««¿

Uva Sw«fc A g a a t ,^ ? « ^  
FREB 6.

T V t Ä
(ira Stack S gasi, I

iTsrth

C. I. Dickinson. C. T. McTrttosh. I-atc of Allauta, fla.
We refer you to any bank of Fort Worth.

C, I. D IC K IN SO N  &  CO,,

REAL ESTATE, RANCHES AND FARMS.
City Property, Slocks, Bonds and Merchandise Bought, Sold and Evehanged.

Prompt attention to nil business put in our hands. We hsve small and 
large farms In eVery county in the sti^te nf Texas, and have speelsl in
ducements to offer parties wishing to buy. We pay special uttentinn to ex
change business.

, Fort Worth, Tex.
First ffoor I'owell Building, 208 Main Street.

«e
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J. 11. OiN.S'l'.l.L.
Djinr-lor.

The only Texas house. Organlxcl and conducted by Texas people. A  
I-MBW -tiOMKAhiY-delth-a reputation to make. Send u« a trial eunatgnmeiit. 

Write to us.
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RSBT gisjaoR ir. KdabUihed IMl. JMBia Bmmmwoao'

R . S T R A H O R N  dc OO.

Live Stock CominissioR
Room S5, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

RrOCO. BB4KH9, aeaesal U to BtaeN Agwit foe Taxoa, Fort Woitb, Texas.

For Good Sales and Prom pt Returns C o n 
sign Y our Cattle, Hogs and Sheep

--------T O --------

BEN L. &  00.
C O M M IS S IO IT  M E R O H A -trT e -

S T O C K  Y A R D S ,CoFW gon<lnnf*n nntf Con alaameata 
■•Ualtad. Market Reports F or- 
■Ished ea Apo llea tloo . RoOcreaooi 
Boakrra a n « Merchoota e (  Kooaoe 
d tF  U «  L ive  atoek Mea eooera llp . KANSAS CITY, MO*

J. F*. B X J T Z  <& 0 0 .,
L IV E  : STO CK : C O M M IS S IO N  ; A G E N TS ,

Room 2, Exchange Building, Fort Worth Bloek Yards, Fart Worih. Tox.
C O N 8 IO N M E N T 8  8 0 L IC IT B P *

e •

A. G, EVANS, President; A. D. K VAN S , Secretary',
T . S. HU'ITO.V, Vice-Prooident; BAM  H U N T. 'TreaBurer.

Evans - Hutton,- Hunter
O O l Y l l I i ^ I S S I O l S r  0 0 ! M F - A . 1 T Y ,

l iv e  Stock Commission Merchants,
National Stock Yards« lilinoiSi-*Cattls Salesmen, Daniel 
H. Sprecher and Joe Berry (lornerlT f i l l  Gntr, Mlllt & C0.)|
Hog and Sheep Salesman, V. Bedford Cash. Kansas City 
Stock Yards, Kansas Cityt Mp«>*Cattle Salesman, G. 0«
Keck; Kog and Sheep Salesman, Mike Steele« Also have 
arranged with R, Strahorn & Co. to handle our Chicago 
business,

WM^ HUNTCR* Fort ?/orih, Manager for Texat*-.
We make a special feature of the Texas trad%

Aipl .1 r.i 1̂ ‘ i.ilh his ••s tn
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Jlui-alK'iit « .....riling
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ciimp-ii'-d Willi lb  j.ie g l v o ’ i

QEO. W . C A M P B E L L . A. B. H U N T . J. W. ADAMS.

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS '
Livestock Salesmen, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo*

R o o m s  31 a n d  3 2 ,  B a s o m o n t o f  E a s t  W la g .

Rapraaonted at tba U. S. Block Tarda, Chicago, by tha Btandard U va  Block 
Pnmmlaaifni Compa«F«
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nii-ibanlml ,,>-''’ gfi of thaï 
■' my « xpiMil .ï«',n,)0 aiinuitlly Iq 

K im th 'tr InilitK: • lai ,-olIpg«*, 
only iwpii’.y-l WJ stjilrntt 
agrlcnltii'.* «ml r.i-chnnlcs. 

is ,-oll<-/<* wl’ l K'i.-ni- day gel
a KhaWng qT. Tt isTtle dfmi- 
Iculi'iral « "  1 ■tic'-i ef Miqsiiurl 

, *t wiirk, V.'lmn larmers havs 
thflr rights M Ik :i FUic sign 
have hi-en keeping p"-jr polltl- 

• lliy. T, x;i"< '«gril iilt'ire khoulj 
>ard of .'igri'.iltiiro -also. Jus- 

fnduKtrlcs Kbnul.l e.'ine front 
IjslUp and no*. U'ini cU-m agU 
Iporillcal revelullnnt.

Jyour stencils, «eals. rubhei 
tele., direct frmn the Texai 
llam o Cu» 35J Main al.. Dallas

mailto:33.50@3.75
mailto:33.70@6.U0
mailto:3.85@4.05
mailto:2.00@2.86


*TEKAB STOCK A?TD FARM .TOmTKA T a

S
HL.AUi£’B VIHJO.NB.

‘  S O U T H E R N  T E : Lrctnre

(Kdited by It. H. C 'larldcr. ml 
brnncli ottU’e l'4.xni* SdM'kl 
].'arin .Foiirniil olii«'«., oi»|ioxil«4 
r r a  Hotrl, Sau Antuulo.)

Ur. C la rldsr !■ fu lly  uulhorij 
rere lTc aabvcrlptluna. c«iu(t*a^ 
VcrtU luK  and »rn c ru lly  rcp l 
T h r  Journal. A ll cuuiuiuulo^ 
fa  connection w ltlt Ib i»  tleuaB;j| 
ahould bo nddreaaed to biin.

A lle n  M cC o y is  hom e fro m  a  
M o m a n a , says B ty ir  c a lli .-  a rt 
t ic a r ic  m  lh a t  c u u iu iy ;  ih a l  Ih f  
h a v e  bi-i-a m o s tly  n ia rk c ic t l  

_nu’a t  c e n u r i ,  a n ti th e  lin e e s  
'iee d ers . t> « * • • •

M a j. K e r ra n  o f th e  \  lc lo i la  
■was In  t i l -  J o u rn a l o l i l i .-  lh ls ( 
Ü u y s  th a t lea v itiK  m il  w h a t ‘ai;, 
b y  H en n .-tt At W e s t an ti o  U rU |;  
Btecrs a te  fe w  In  his s.-e llm i.

* » r • • .
I ,o n  A ll.-n  th in k s  th a t  a  U etj 

I 'o la n t l  C h in a  t-foss in a k .'s  th  
j-ani-h hofi. T h a t  is tin- so rt *he ' '
J-'cllx S h aw , O J lin lll c o u n ty , > 
th e  cross.

* * * * *
■Nat I ’ o w cll, t i l l ' C tilit ia  <-oun 

deah-r. lia s  none to  'M ls so u i l io  
o f youtiK  hu lls . .* * * * *

-Mr. Jo hn  S h a n .I. in anaK sr  
‘ ‘ [ . -on la n e h ,'’ l l .-x a r  t-..un ty , >Cji, 
C a s ti.-m an , pi-tipi l.-tors, was  
. lo a rn a l o llice th is  w.-. k . The; 
tfo tt'-n  o u t a  v .- iy  hain lsonn- ca 
o f thi-li- t hroi-oUKlilin -.l I ’.illed  
Iv -r .l , w hh-h Is Ih .- la in - sL InTtl 
h r.'ll I ’o lli- 'I-A n iiu s  la t l l e  In  Ih i 
i f  jn j f  in th e  ,Suntli.

»  *  *  •  •

T e x a s  Is T 'lii;' l i i i i 'l  and Hi ‘
l !v r  s lo jk  jUSL !IU\V, Ul)«l tii>l

tu ouiiM* ill an<i iMiy kui 
W‘»u M  l»i* ve ry  d c s ir .iM *  abo  
is itiiti is .so rboMp, tuo, i t  woul 
th a t, cuivsiiit rliiK  o u r liin* d im  
Jow- tax**s, it !v fs to ra  to
t lu ir iu u i i is  lo  p u t TiioiM-y in  
liU iii. A s 111.* ra llro a iis  ;in* rrK>n

. . t l i i f j i ,  A-yyj:.. iw . Ju--U>, . iw a lU j iA  1;
t " o i |  t li ii . i  fill-. Ti-.\<is l i t u i  OW 
in ak .- an n iH a n iz i i l  e r to ti to 
o n is l.le  i-a iilta l la  T e x a s  lands  
la i i . l  huyt-i-.s d ill us a i t i .-a l  
Rood a  few  y .-a rs  ano, a il il \V 
t l ie ii l  II.)W  nn.i-e llia.n we .11.1 ;<
.l.-I.L a ln i I..W \a l i i . -s  foi- o u r  j
li ia k e  thn s li'in n tl.- a  l ia i . l  one. I I
t\.- Un h'fi~m.-'iTi i iea tii t l tills  w a y l— r
Jet’s 11. It Ju n i|. Iln - p ii.-e  on th e lj 
a.s fa.sl as w .i .In l h. i'. t .iro n ‘. L '

* * * * *  . 1t ' ■
T.-X.1S is r a p id ly  li.-i-.nnln); a { f 

ns W'-ll as  a  h i.-.-ilin i; s ta le . t - 5
* * * * *  f ; 'i

-MaJ. M e M u r ly  o f th  - W h -h ltii J  
c .iu iiti-y , is il.iw n  a f l . - r  a  co f-
Ih o u s an il fi-t-d iip; st.-t is . Í

« « « • « i.
M r . W ilh .-rs p .e .n  o f W llh .i, ■

J iros ., S ..iith  'r.-xas, is In-ri- afU-^
CIS. J-'i-d a n .I m a rk .-h .1 .ilie a e “  -
■»inti-r, a thuu.sand hea.l o f
It fo s . stet-rs, a in l say.s tle-y t t  '■

in'-— ------ ------ *-*--•----------— ■ ^
A--Hytit4b*n4T- Hits prurrnTTfut t o ^

<l‘**'p W iil/T  at A I ’a. ŝ on ♦ 
l io n  U i.il a lan d  buinia «M 
ra ise d . la it*-s l n -p u its  a i.*  to J
]u* t l im i ab'>ut b a ll’ D ia l iioui lu  f t
.sulisci iiiu il in iw u  « .lu id iis  U 'l ' ’\  
IH ud urt* n l Ui,. n at lu w .T  Mls; 
r iV u r V ailuy r.iiM fS »luUii li;rull^ili ,! 
lu inark«-!, \\ bu can e s im i.it<* lufr 
iifs.sV ';{• • * • • ' fV  ̂I

A I .M.-|.':i(|i|.-n says i f  I he h '
r;..'..! . . II..n e ll, s..ni.- .la ii.ly  y .
in.i.t K-- la is .-d  fro m  to l.-ia h ly  c 
-M.-.'.l'-aii t-.iws.. ---......... ....... _^*^.au*.*--------

From  M bicli 11« llcducc«
to Karm rra’ U ir l« .

It -was one o f thoee bright days o f  
curly June, and In Yront of the fo r t  
Worth Xational Uank. Veu, that’s ths 
time and place at which the vision 
appeared to me. It  was a bright calico 
dress, had on a neat white apron and 
wore a plain straw hat, with only a 
dainty ribbou for ornament. It spoke 
pleasantly and smiled, oh so sweetly 
and frankly to an acquaintance whom 
it met on -the steps, tripped Into the 
bank, transacted come business at the 
counter, stepped lightly to the side
walk and vanished amid the busy 
throng. She was a farmer’s daughter, 
whom her father, then busy with prep
arations for coming harvest, had sent 
to fetch funds for attendant expenses. 
Her entire wardrobe never cost her 
father more than tS, and not one cent 
of that was paid for cutting, fUting gr 
making, I arii sure, for no milliner could 
have fashioned a dress wo simple, so 
lusty. B.j elegant. Not to have admired, 
yea. love.1 her, would have been sac- 
i-iU-ge against nature. I saw her 
emerge from the crowd, step into her 
road-cart with a few bundles, give her 
pony a gentle cut with the whip and 
disappear out First street. Then I be
gan to muse and t.j wonder why such a 
being could remain single wlthont re
fusing all the marriageable men In the 
country. While thus musing uiiolher 
vision appeai-t'd. It was In* a massive 
henvy-i-ushioneil carriage drawn by two 
hlgh-steppliig liorse.s, driven by a ne
gro who had .nothing else to do. This 
vision was encased In folds of silks 
and satins, and gems worth a king’s 
laiiBom sparkled from her person ainl 
garments. Her dress and ornumeiiis 
must have cost hundieds of dollars, 
for a n.llllner must have worke.l at 
least a week to shai.e so niui h costly 
silk Into sii.-h a burlesque of a dress. 
She did not deign to put her fool oil 
the griiuii.l, hut sent for Jhe cashier, 
with whom she finssed and fumed'b.-- 
t-ause ..-he had bc-n nolllled lhal her 
aet-.iuiit was ovi-rdrawn. liut the iiii- 
pfi-turbable cashier was not overawed 
111 till- least,. There were the pliiin Ilg- 
iires; he had only tolloweil the bank's 
rnles, and hatl no apologl'-s Io offer. 
The woman had a iirt-lly face, but 
somehow I was sorry f..r her. She was 
,.*«*-**vei--dressed. and- .ill -ad- caae*.- l-*oor- 
girl, sin was so rich, and utieomfort- 
iilde. Shi- wpuM have be*-ii t harming 
If she had been well drt-ssed, like the 
f.iriner’s girl. Uut with this Woman 
y.iii l./St sight of hi-r p.-rsoii In gazing 
III her wonderful altire. It would h ive 
lieeii Just as si-iiHii.l - to liuv.' fallen In 
luve with a iiiillliier’s dummy or u boll

,1. Walli.ti, J I ., is |.t'.-{iitt| 
liiigiit-- a H..II in-ri,. ff.-.i i.iim 

- Lhui.iughbi-eil hei-.l.
y.-ai* in- will li;i\i* inilhifig but t 
br.-.ls nil I til- I ,iiii-li.

•  «  *  • «

"  I'lif-r." i.s now  a i-on.sid r.ib lc .
--------ill-'M exP -H tt e n ttte  In  th e  '],;, a l nf

Jt.*e. i i l lv  J . I I .  I ' , in i|. I l l 'l l  ,v Co 
S ill W i l . l .  o f li. liv n i'. T , x.. iV, 
>.f -M. x i. an c a lli.-  a t $11 p.-r’ h-.| 
;;1J hi-a.l 1.1 a ii iit lii- r  p a r 'y  at 
In-a.I. T h e  l a l l l . -  w .-rc In  goo.l 
l+ '.ii. a ii 'l  lli.-ri- w ill I... a iiuiij 
o th .-r  .sliipni.-nts H- ii- foe aa le .’

M l,  1-.illi.li ; T in - i i l i i . t . .  fro i 
d a y ’s | ■ ...|1 W o i-lli ( ¡az. i'i,. j ,
•...... lo  li.-a r ..111 a sta t .-iii.-ii t o
i l l  till- last T .-xas l■'al■nl i.in l j 
W h a t Ls tin- ina 11 ,■|•■.’ < iiic o f j
m l.slak.-n , i,l, r ill> . —  i:,-adei

N o th iiig  i lic  n ia l l i - r ,  am i not - 
n a r lly  ,in y  d is i-r.-|..im -y . S. v .a . in  
ag o , s .- \.- i; ,i h.-r.l,.; w .'fc  i.ik i-ii
the lim - l i l t . .  .M.-xii-o i io n i T.-x  
A rl '/iin a  lo r g ra z in g  pin pos.-s, ai 
-eanglit t il l 'l l-  li\- tie - xnii il i ifv  1»- 
till-  M .-K la P -y  l. i i t .  C n . l . r  the 
tliil.v  ol p,.c ln-.i,| thi-s,- c .It i le  
tu rn in g , ;,,n l th.-e,- a iv  ilm  ci 
xvhicli l in i . -  i.s ■i-oii.elil. la b ili li 
t ilo  lo i-.il m ark .-Is  ” T in y  a 
M .'x i.- ,i. | , i ! i | . ,  as till- price  
show s; b ill .\n ii-r ii 'a n  c . i in ,.  i|„d  
liar.s ) , . i r i ly  dow n, am i .-..n iiiig  
-M '-xi.-iin  i-a lt l i ' an - m .| on lv  few  
iTifei-ioc gr.n l.-. I n- b,.|,,w- || ,a t
a v .-rag e  T , - \a s  y a n g -. si,.c|<.

 ̂ n ia ik i-ta lil.o  l.l■l• l̂■s in  Som na i 
l in a , .Nu.-\
V. .niM
wrrvi '

Irf silk. TK.~7ai iTR'I’d TTiiUirnii' WUnTT “ 
per cent pure girl, an.l us sui-h was 
made to be loved. The city woman 
would have assayed at hast 4)1 per 
cent silk and 37 per cent dlamoml.jt, 
leaving only a Ira.-e of pure, loveable 
girl.

Ketlecling on the foregoing, T am 
In u proper frame of inliid to deliver 
K lecture to farm« rs’ .laughters.

Hear girls: Do iinl think I wish you 
to dress like nuns, and to have no fun 
in the world. On the contrary, 1 wish 
you to he us pretty as you .-an, and 
to be bright and happy as birds In the 
springtime. I do not wish you to be 
too sedate—only seiiHlble—always mer-

BS an liieoiitrovi'i table iiropoidtlon that 
the most perfecl, moat luvalil.. work of 
ei-eatloii Is a frank, Heiisible, hiinilsome 
woinaii, and what tho Cr.-ator has in.ade 
BO well 1 would not have a milliner 
mar. In the.se .lays of ilegfiiera.-y, n 
bright, hnnslsome fariner’a tlaiightei- 
Is ashamed to .-liter the neigliborhood 
church or pay an afternoon visit to a 
neighbor in n |>i.-tty culit-u dress 'iiintle 
with her own hands. Tliiit’s what 
iii.tkea im- we.‘p. The hol-hiiuse i>fo- 
gc-ny of th(. great citii.s have to emidoy 
all the nriH of thi- dre.s.-.iiniker and the 
JistillatioiiH of the tli-uggisl to renew 

- Miv t t'l'MicnlsIi th.-je fn.li'.l ehitrnts. but

iThe
rri'ks

of the future rul.-rs of the land, 
old saying that "the hun.l that r< 
the craule rules the world," contains u 
great deal of truth.

Remember that If you are determined 
to be a fin de aolcle girl that It Is safer 
t-t) be so after you have have married. 
Otherwise you are liable not to marry— 
at least not well. 8L,ADE.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Haac Thomp- 
■en's eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine.

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS.
In the district court, February term, 

A. D. 1895. To the sheriff or any con
stable o f Tarrunt county, greeting; 
You are hereby commanded that by 
making publication of this citation in 
some newspaper published in Uie coun
ty of Tarrant, four weeks previous to 
the return diiy hereof, you summon 
Aleck R. I’ lgg, whose residence Is un- 
knowii, to be and appear before the 
dislrii't court to be holden In and for 
the County o f Tarriint, at the court 
house thereof, In the city of Fort 
Worth, on the second Monday .in P'eb- 
ruary, A. D. 1995. the same being the 
11th day of February, A- D- 1*95, file 
number being 8939. then and there to 
answer the petition of Surah Jane RIgg, 
file.] ill said court, on the 23d day of 
November, A. IJ. 1S94, against the said 
Aleck R. Figg. and alleging in sub-* 
static., as follows, to-wlt: Plaintiff
sues for divorce from defendant on the 
grounds o f cruel and Inhuman treat
ment towards plaintiff, and plnliitlff 
alleges In Iter petition that the defen
dant Is a man of most violent passions 
and ungovernable temper, and ̂ la d e  
it unsafe for plaintiff to live wltl^hlm, 
and his inhuman treatment render.-d 
their living togeth.T Insupportable. 
Therefore plaint iff prsys that the mar
riage b.'tween plaintiff iind def.-ndant 
be dissolved and declari-d null and void 
and that plaintiff be adjudged to have 
th.- i-ustody of Iliotle Plgg, the minor 
child of their sail! marriage, ^bat
plaintiff hav.. Judgment for costs of 
suit, uii'l sucli other anil fnrth.-r re
lief as may hi- Just and equitable.

Herein fail not, but have j-ou th.-n 
nti'l Un-re before said court this writ, 
with your return ihereau, ahowing how 
you have executed the sum.-.

Witness, U. II. .Mc.Vntt, Clerk of the 
district court of Tan-ant c.iunly.
—f:n -cn  u ri.lc r m y  hand a n d  s e m u f  Siird 
court, in Fort Worth, this 24th day of 
.N'ovemher, .\. I). 1x3-1.

(Si-al.l K. H. Mc.VATT.
(herk District C.iuit, Turrant County,

T.-xas.
By J. C. Hrantim, D.'piity.

Competetive buyers now located here for Fat Cows, Light 
Beef Steers and Feeders*

SEND IN  -:- YO UE -:- CATTLE.
Competetive Hog Buyers now on the market Heavy and 
light bogs in demand.

S E 3STID I 3ST T rO T J E . H O C 3-S.
Government recognized separate yards for handling o f cattle 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding or 
breeding purposee.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market.
W r i t s  f o r  W a r i e s t  I r L f o r m a . t l o n .

G. W. S IM P S O N , W  E. S K IN N E R ,

M B IIS B E D  A I  FLORAL CO, " V r
E v e ry th in g  in

Seeds, Bulbs, Plants, Shrubs and Trees,
For Farm , G arden, O rchard and Lawn.

S e n d  fo r  C a ta lo g u e .

Investigate SACALINE, the Coming FORAGE PLANT.

17?

President. General Manager.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
A r e  th e  m o st c o m p le te  a n d  co m m o d io u s  j n  th o  w es t a n d  second la r g e s t  in  th o  
w o r ld . T h o  u u l i r e  r a i lr o a d  s y s tem  o f th o  w es t a n d  s o u th w e s t c e n te rin s r  at*  
K an sas  C i t y  has d i r e c t  r a i l  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th o se  y a rd s , w i t h  a m p le  fa c i l i t ie s  
fo r  r e c e iv in g  a n d  r e s h ip p in g  s to c k .

Official Receipts for 1894...................
Slaughtered in Kansas C ity .... , 
Sold U> Fuedoss.. < i-.--..-1 . - . ■ ; ; ,
.Sold to Shippers....................... .
Total Sold in Kansas City In 1894 . . , .

Cuti )« and Hogs Hheep,CbI vea. aua Mules Csr*.

1,772,545 2,547,077 589.555 44.237 107,494
!IT!I (>4ti '2,^1,784 387,570 •

■ .’i0H.'18t ii.4tm
401», !Hm 4(18.1110 45,730

1,677,792 2,530,896 503,116 28,903!

V.» 1l*fiin* iUii] 'T :i m il
•!y tile lia

iMÌn;; fT u tr r *r ;| w»MdI
in d s t lì i.s 4d d n i.m 11 L)(JB

i i i a l l x -  D i k . - u  1 . » M i « \ i f ( .
a i i ' l  t l i . - i i  t h . I'»’
' ■ a t i l . .  (■ I ' . ss ,- . ! 1 .»
t h a t  i i . - i i - r  I...]r o t » *  s i ’ t
a  s l i . ' i V .  H o w

J i a n . l i ,

S.-.-IMS t.i 1„. 
q .a r lv  ..f l l „ .  lir.si |k,,-, ,h,
'o f  th." s. i'.,ii.| p.ii I „ I , .  ,,;,vi|v r iJ
]>:irtly wr-.ng, .■:,|||.- h;u,- i,.... ,|
l f . .n i  .Mxi.'o I,, i|,;s s .il i Im i

li.cn

<■ 1II.-.I I.. u-iUi l-’.inii jiiiill
tlmí Ih.-n- a.-,- i„ „  iiii,.|y
M.-xu-an i-.'iiil,. i,, v,.|
1. air.', I a.h,-i..„ly th.. .\m.-i'lc-iJ 
ki-t. As t,, tl„. iii
■ -atll,. gi-,,wing ih,. „ i j l
l l i a t  is j m n l h c r  nursilon, T h í  
1.‘̂  eVery ccaj. uv. r iHciv; Imt th| 
K<’ t t Í I I K  V«*. >• < n v r i -  h e r o .

• • • * .1 
Niit«. c a t ll i .  a .|. , ,f  |¡. |.’ r)_J  

»n TMS isstu-.* ITi- Ts ivTi„i,i,. al 
r«.st.'.i.

W.. wi>n> tohl limt ,1 r,.ppal 
Fh.'i-inati ; ¡Ivi i- kivv iv .ulo i-.iui 
tuni I.f |.i'.isp(-i-|(y; th.-M, wlicn 
that thi. passag.- .,f .i laili'i refol
XV.mili lili II; aii w h i i i  n,,.,  ya|

 ̂ hi-lp iiialt.'i.s, i.r laUe.i- wh.m ti
, ,-UUugs wi.i-s,-..-w,- thrrt Cl|
__,ifl. Un- oiK-. pai Ui-nlai- thl

C|iil;i'i| I.. niak.- evi- i-yih liig r l ,  
Ihc-y wmilil oiily I- t  II, 
awlilli-,  II inlghl í;.-i i l g h l  aga;

*  ̂ • ♦ • • ,
T tus. (1 tu Ihlnk th.it a i i .-a 

A...U.-.I ti. .ii--aiii Jai k laliii it  wui 
thl- higgc.st f..iil In th - ...itlre 
eciMiiiniy, bul 1 hai e ('h.iiig..,| n.
A  cuL'kuo C J n g i . k S . s m u i i  . - a n  g|

%  n i u i i j  t h e  . i i i ' i i . ' i-  t h l "  s t a i  t n 
h i i i i  h a m l s  i ' l . iw n  fm -  t h a t  n a l u n  
p h u o l i . s m .  J o b a  i l a . - H  k i i  .\vs 
t o  g i )  i l i i ' o i i g h  u  c r a c k  i i i  t h . .
It l.s big cn.iiigh. biit sonn- . 
congri-SsIoiial tailfT-aiiil-i un en 
ers do uut se.-ni f i h‘. ablc to 
o f the wuuds thruugh un o 
the tlmbi-f. pel

It Ipoks biid t.i si-e a runchme* 
to town alone aiid-spend iiioiii.y | 
to givi- thè ramlly,Dr at h-ust 
wifp. a da.v or two in thè cityj 
the ladi.-a deriva pietisure froiuF

th.' pure all- anil hiight siinshliio of the 
furms aii'l meadows biiil.l u|> a form 
lliul ii.-.-ds no inolillng ainl (flv.-s a (aim* 
pl.-xlon wliii-li will not ruli off on her 
lover’s i-oat .-idliif. I woubl not hav.- 
our daiiglitei'M Imbibe lln-ir ideas of 
dress ri'.iiii the I'oiii'ii'zniiK of I's ils and 
Neg- York any mi.re ttimT 1 woubl h.tVe 
them go to the same souices for their 
Ideas of morality and pi-ojirlety. I do 
not mean that fai'inurs’ .laughters 
should wear nothing but calloo, but I 
do menn that on.- who could not make 
h.-i'sell a gown from whatever material 
her father can afford *.o bu.v, that would 
enable her to break the lieart of any 
unmarried husInesH man In the hind. 
Is not well educated nor lit to he coiirt- 
eil. It Is not dress lhat makes the 
woman, as some silty people seem to 
IhltiC. C  t me (ell you something, girls.

..The 1 Tinea of Wales, auuu to luhcTlt 
the greuiest throne of the gieuti-st xia- 
tl.'ii on c-ailh, and who now has the 
rli-licst nation on thi> globe to r,my his 
bills, has daughters, and 1 have It 
from good authority Unit -they seldom 
wear a hat which costs over <J4; that 
they can make their own^cl.ithes, and 
are good housekeepers. Their griiiid- 
iiioihi'r, ijucon \'lctoria, is the foremost 
uoiniMi in all this world, and her en
tire life has been an .‘ xampis of do- 
niAstle virtues, which the wointln of 
civilization might well follow. I do 
not tlouht but there are small business 
men In this country whose daughters 
spend more for dress th.in the diiugh- 
1..‘1S of England’s Imperial prince. The 
entiteror of (lerm.tny su.v.s ptihlb-ly that 
he does not cure whether his wile, the 
emiiress, and the other women of his 
•mitir' study th.' eonstUvition of the 
roim tiy or not so that they study to

;■ Iwa ltB—ttoelv--he»*.«—brhplH *n d  hapyty; 
Here ari. exaiiiiib's from^lilgh sources 
for those wlio are fond of aping foreign 
habits.

We .are prone to degeneracy; the coun
try Is the salt of (he earth. You can 
not but nolico the temloney of business 
men to go to the country to select a 
wife. This is hecause they desire a 
partner for life untouched and unQon- 
tamlnated by the leiniitatlons, follies 
end frivoltles of city life. TliV Iln de 
sleele girl Is all right for a sweet-heart, 
but sensible men do not select them tor 
the mothers o f their le.gitlm.ate children. 
They do to court, hut not to marry. 
Learn to "cook, learn to keep, house, 
learn to make your own eluthes, and 
then If you marry a man who Is able 
to keep servants for these put imses, as 
I hope you will, you will bo able to 
properly manage and dit-ect IJiese ser
vants so that your household will be 
bright and happy, thus insuring the 
pre.senee o f your husband at home a f
ter business hours, Instead of s|iendtng 
his spare time .it clubs or somewhere 
else, where there Is something cheerful 
itnd bright. I f  you should happi'ii to 
fall In love with some hlg-heart(>d fel
low who hasn’ t yet made his fortune 
your knowledge of household duties 
will enable you to help him gut In a pfi- 
illlQn to' keep sm-firfls to* take 'the 
work off o f you as you grow older, and 
have more of the cares of life around 
you than you will have when you. first 
marry.

By all means learn something besides 
howaahttld dull«*,— Uvurv g irl in tbewe 
days la supposed to have had opportu
nities o f attending ■ school, and she 
•hould have time afterwards to supple
ment the knowledge gained herr by a 
ludlclous reading o f euri-ent literature. 
The present high standard of the lead
ing magazine-, of the country renders 
them especl'nl’iy worthy of yopr atten
tion. You will find them both pleasant 
and profitable reading. Read nothing 
but geod literature, but keep yourself 
as well posted ns you may be on the 
current events of civilization.

Eschew polities and woman's rights 
Ideas. You are loo pure, too exalted to 

. bu dragged down In such mtrs: ’Tours 
is a nobler mission. It is to make home 

paradise and to shape the characters

I'be Nuulliern I'li.-iti.* SrlM the Pace 
Fasteiit oii’Tfte*.*oruV' '

2 1-2 days to Lo.« Ang.-Ies, Cal.
3 1-4 days to San Francisco. (Jal.
On .November 1. 1>34, th.' Southern

Pacific will Inaugurate tlielr new 
train, "Sun'iet J.linitid,’ ’ with a com- 
pleinent o£ Pullrnun’s most liixurlou.sly 
appjinted cars, coiu'lstlng of Conipuslte 
cars "Oolderi Gate” and “ El Capilaln,” 
caea enibrac'ng baggage compart
ment, liarber shop, bath room, cafe, 
smoking parlor and library, iiioderii 
(louhl.- .Irawlng room sleep<-rs "I'aao 
llobli'S." •’.‘ Inn Ardo.”  "San Lucas" and 
■’San Vicente,”  dining cars ’ ’Del .Mon
te" uml ’ ’(,'astle ('rugs, ’ gents of pa
latial ¡..'rfe. tlon, In which meals will
be'ser ved* i i ir r i^ r r e . '...... .......— _

This niagnlllcent train, vestibule.! 
throughout, lighted wll.i PIntsch gas 
system, the most perf.-et of modernly 
appointed pasi.enger trains, will leavj 
N'-w Orleans once a week, every Thurs- 
ilay. at S a- m., r.-duclng the tl.me 60 
hours, or 2 1-2 days, to Los Angeles, 
and 77 hours, or 3 1-4 days, to- San 
Eranclseo.

Connections will be ma.le nt New Or
leans. lionston. T.-x.. San Ant.into, Tex.. 
I,os Angeli's and San Francisco, with 
all lines diverging.

Speeliil attention Is railed to the fact 
that the finest passenger service be- 
Iw.-eh ntP ■’Vll.iiille ILIIII r neifii- oceans 
will thus he Inaugurated by the “ Sun. 
set I.lmltcd" over the famous Sunset 

'Route.
No pxtr.x charge whatever will be 

ria.l-t for iiassnge on this train In ad
dition to regular tlrst-elass unlimited 
limited, slngl.’ or rmmd-trip lleket.s, be- 
yonil Die reg'ilar Pullman charges for 
sleeping ear a.-commodatlons, as 
charged on regular trains.

For ' further liifonnallon, circulars, 
time tuhles, etc., apply to.

J. S. S rilR iK V E R , 
Traffic Manag.-r, New Orleans. I,a.

L. J. PARKS.
A. G. P. & T. A., Houston, Tex.

S. I''. H. MOR.SE.
O. P. *  T. A., New Orleans, I,a.

CHARGES-.-Ya r d a g e  : Cattle 25 cents per lioa-I; Hojfs. 8 cents per head; 
•Sheep, a cents per liead. H a y . $i.O0 per 100 lbs.; B r a n , $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Co h n , $1.00 per husliol.

___ KO YAanAfiE laamiuGEa miiESS TAt£ $TociL4Ŝ  8«.a-o* iwatuisa----------
C . F . M C R S E ,  G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r .  E . E .  R IC H A R D S O N ,  S ecy , an d  T r e a s .  
H , P . C H I L D ,  A sst. C e n . M a n a g e r .  E U G E N E  R U S T ,  G e n . S u p e r in te n d e n t .

615  M a in  S t r e e t ,  F o r t  W o r th .

Wines, - Liquors - and - Cigars,
D o m e s t ic  an d  Im p o rte d .

F o r t  W o r th  B e e r à  S p e c ia lty . M e r c h a n ts ’ L u n c h  D a ily  f r o m  I I  to  I .
___________________________________________________________

ID ] R .  g ^ :iv r A  T T  .T s ^ p e o i e i l i s t .
Cancer, Tniiior«, Dropsy Asthma, Nrrvbna Dlscasea, Sprofulii, Skin D i«- 

case«, lllndder an.l K l.Incy Trunblcs. Fcmal.' <’.»ni]ilalnt«, Prlx'ate 
Diseases, Treated  gncecessfally.

Thirty years experience. Hundreds of testimonials. A ll correspondence 
glx’en prompt attention, and strictly confidential. Send for testimony of 
Cancers Cured without the use of K n ife  or burning Mtdlclnes. Office ro*in 
No. 10. upstairs. 513 Main street. Lock Box 280. Fort Worth. Texas.

Sori)e Watch Tall̂ .
The enormou.s number of our Premium Watches sold since we in

troduced it iias led us to confer with some factories for more preten
tious. Watches. Below we present a list of what, after a personal 
visit to tlie factories and wholesale dealers, we consider the best 
Watch bargains in America. W ê are not offering these Watches 
for profit; we are not in the jewelry business, but we want circula
tion and circulation we must have.

No. 5 4 4 -"™’

This is a Coin Silver, engraved Chat- 
plain Ladies’ Watch, exact size of cut. It 
is stem wind and stem set, select jewels, cyl- 
inder escapement, correctly timed, tested 
and fully warranted, W'e give this Watch 
free for a club of 8 subscribers, or"" send it 
prepaid and the Journal i2 months for I5.00.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City e f St. ^u is.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed ptrectlv to the 

N A T IO N A L  S T O C K  Y ^ O S .
<3*4^ T. JONES,C. O. KNOX. Vic* PnsIdeaL , JONES, Soperintendent.

■No. 554—

A Ladies’ Hunting Case, heavily 

Gold Plated W’atch. This Watch is 
most handsomely engraved, excellent 
jeweled nickel works that run well and 
keep perfect time. The movement is 
imported, is stem wind and stem set. 
This is a most handsome W’atch at a 
special price— a bargain to us and to 
onr readers. Fully warranted. W e 
send it free for ten subscribers, or the 
watch and Journal 12 month for $6 . 00 .

ANOTT1F.R M A n ilN K  IIKAUD FROM 
Palo Pinto. Tex.. N.-v. 2S, 1x34. 

Stock and l-'aiiii Jnrital, Fort Worth, 
Texa.s;

Gentlemen: I ree.'lved my mtchine 
on the ’¿till, ami hitve Died it and am 
•well iilen.'ieil. I mnst mlnill that I xvas 
agrcably s-arprl:.'-.! wh.'ii I saw the 
machine and nuv.- how nicely It dIJ Its 
work. I regard It as good as any ma
chine sold In this pountry. 1 am inure 
than pleased with It.

I. S. EADE3.

T t r r «  S T O C K ^ T Ä R O S ; -
0 H I 0 . A * C > 0 .

Consolidated in 1866 .

The Largest Livestock Market in the World.
The center c f the buslness/^ystem, from ■nhlch the foo^ products and man

ufactures of every departnte^ of the live stock Industry Is distributed from.

Aeoommodatinsr L’apnally i BU,0OO Cattle, 200,000 Hov*, 80,000 Sheep. BOOS 
Horae*.

The entire railway system of Middle and Western America center* here, 
rendering the'Unton Stock Yards the most accessible point in the country. 
The capacity of the yards, the facilities for* unloadlag, feeding and reshlp- 
ping are unlimited. Packing houses located here, f.gethor with a large bank, 
capllftl and some one hundred different commloslon firms, who have had years 
of exporleiico In the bush ess; also an army of Eastern buysrs hiauri*8 t i l l ; the 
best marKet In the whol-i euuntry. TH IS 18 STRICTT A  CASH M AR K R I . 
Each shipper or owner lx furnished xvlth a separate yard or pen for the safe 
keeping, ’reeding end watering of his stock, with but one charge of yard
age during the entire time Ids s*.>ck remains on the market. Buyers frorn 
All parts of tfie country are continually lu this market for ths purchasu of 
slock cattle, stock hogs ond sheep.

The Stock Journ.xl Sewing M.xehlne. 
fully described elsewhere In this pa
per. Is fully giiHr.xnteeil to h.. as good 

machine an.l as handsomely hullt 
as tiny nmohlnc made. Tt is not an 
ordinary Cheap John nflalr. and oiii; 
offer of fifteen davs’ trial makes' the 
custoir.'.r I'.-rfectl.v safe.

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
I3 S r  A . ] b . i I E K . I O A . .

.The Dexter Park Horse Exchange

You ‘!'t .jw l,
a w,4tch. A d'iTr:ir'aita it liaTT «c'ht t j 
the !4lock Jminial otfice. I-'ort Worth. 
q'cMis. will g.'t a watch that 1s guat-1 
•sntced to ke.-p good time. S"p ndver- 
tt.sement elsewhere In this paper.

A tVf.t.'h tor III.
That’S Just winil 'w(X’ve got, and wo 

w.ariant It to be all right and to run nil 
right too. It Is .-Amcrle.-iii .made, quick 
wind, quick train, and a good time
keeper. A  del.ay of ten minutes has 
coal many a thonaand time.* the price 
of one of the.ic watches. See adver
tisement elsewhere, Sî nd $1.50 to Stock 
Journal. Fort Worth. Texas, and get a 
watch fro by return mall. 4Ve throw In 
a chain ami charm.

All genuine Spooner 
ll.irae C.tllar* hnv.' 
lilt* trn.le mnrk. All 
u iber« nre Imllnti.in* 
■iii.l ut In fe rio r uniil-

O R .

M c C R E W
1«  TUB OKLT

S P E C I A L I S T
- wno- Tirtrrt* »bt. - ■

P R IV A T E  D I S E A S E S ,
WeakuBtf Rn«l SrorBl 

IMiurrtrIB
M E N  O N L Yto ire. Ktbfj

uiisuii«t\OB fr « « .  
rBBKAMB.STLT LOCAYBB AT

257 Main St , Dditi, Tex.

RUPTURE »■ PILES
nilQCn Ih* knife orWndldotcnfion fro« butt non. 
riBtuItt, rioowr». i  lrrraUon of tbr IWrtiBBB. nydr»e«ae 

ond No Coro
■*«* Mnd No Po/ ootllCo rod. H«nd Btamp for dMcrip« ttvr pBnipbIrt, contAinlng cor* tIfleatM from niBnjr proml- n»nt prople, tome of whom K „ you may Knunf. Addrrta,

D R . F . J . D t C K E Y . 3 9 5 M a l R S t . . D a l l a s . T e x .

■^'itii Its dome lighted nmplther.ter. with a tunifelei driveway through the cen
ter an eighth of .a mile long, and a seaeng capacity of 6000 people, Is the great
est horee show arena in the country* for the sale or exhibition of "trappy" 
turnouts, coachers, fine drivers or speedy horses. Besides this, there are 
dally .auction sales established here, which Is claiming the attention of buyer* 

'T ’THRFWWT»’ miflFTHTTHHW'W tfiO W IH ItlT; -T»rt*'4» tb *  brat point b i th« 
“ TVest fur the sale of blooded stock. To the ttock growers and shippers 

of TEXAS. KANSAS and the W E S TE R N  TERRITORIES, you nre Invited to 
continue with ua by billing your stock through to the active and quick mar
ket of Chicago.

N. T H A Y E R , J O H N  B. S H E R M A N ,
P re s id e n t. V ic e - P r e * . ,  G e n . M g r .

J. C. D E N IS O N , JA S , H. A S H B Y ,
A sst. S e c . an d  A ssh T r e a s .  G e n . S u p t.

GEO. T ^ W IL L IA M S ,
S e c y , a n d  T r e a s .

D. G. G RAY,
Asst. Supt.

No. 501—

This Watch is our pet and is 
a pood full value. Tt is a ■watch 
built for use— hard constant use. It 
is genuine Silverine, open case, with 
extra heavy beveled French crystal 
glass. The case is perfectly plain 
sniootli; full jeweled, Trenton 
works, quick train, adjusted and 
close. It is regulated for all climates 
and positions, and is especially rec
ommended when one wants an extra 
strong, reliable Watch. It is guar
anteed to keep its color a lifetime 
Sent for eight subscribers, or the 
Journal for 12 months and watch for 
$5 0 0 .

lOHN A. MeSHANE. Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH 0MAH4
. UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder M arket in the W orld . Over 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Feeders 
^  Sent to the Country in 1893.

R E C E IP T S  F O R  N IN E  Y E A R S i
CaftI«. Hog*. - Bheep. Hors««.

IMS................................................ 114.163 1 30.867 18,985 1 .» »
U86................................................ 144,457 S90.m 40 195 &.0M
1SS7................................................ 235,723 3.011,706 76.014 3.202
Igss ...........................................340 469 1,283,600 158,oOS 0,036
ib‘ 9’ .............................................. 467 340 1.'206,69j 159.053 V.5»5
is«0 ............................................  606.699 1,673,214 156.185 6.31»
1 ,91 ..............................................593,044 1.462,423 170,84» 8.59$
jfS-i ................................................738.1S6 1.705,687 185,457 14.26»
1891...............................................852,64$ 1,436,271 $42,581 12.269

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle Tins Year.
W . N . B A B C O C K . General Manager.-

No. 507—

This is a Dueber, Silverine, 
Hunting Case, a very fine service
able Watch; warranted to keep 
its color for a lifetime; it has full 
jeweled Elgin works, quick train 
and every modern improvement 
that goes in to make up a com- 
jje te  Watch. Warnmted for five 
years. The manufacturers say 
that they have never made a 
Watch that gave such unusual sat
isfaction and which sold so rapid
ly. Rememher, Hunting Case, 
Elgin works, dust prAof, stem set 
and wind. Built for service and 
warranted five years. Yon can 
have it as a present by sending us 
a club of 14 subscribers, or we 
will send it and the Journal 12 
months for $8.75.

i

No. 520—

Heavy Hunting ca6e, elegant 

in design, extra heavy, gold 

plated, and in appearance equal 

to any filled case made. It if  

fitted with either Elgin or W al

tham moveihent, full jeweUed 

works, stem set and stem wind 

and fully warranted ten years 

It ’s a hummer and is as pretty 

a watch as is made. Sent for 
cluh of 12 subscribers or mailed 

free and Journal 12 months for 

$8.50.

Address,

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
P o r t  W o p fh ,  X e x a s «


